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TO THE READER.
GENTLE READER,

JL HE foundation of the following Odes is iimply

this—The Prefident of the Royal Academy, happy to be

able to eratifv our amiable Monarch in the minuteft of

his predilections, reported lately to the Academicians his

Majefty's defire, that a Mr. Laurence might be added

to the lift of R. A.'s, his Majefty, from his fuperior

knowledge in painting, being pcrfecily convinced of this

young Artift's uncommon abilities, and consequently fair

preteniions to the honour. Notwithftanding the Royal

wifh, and the wifh of the Prefident, and (under the

role ! ! !) the wifh of Mr. Benjamin West, the Windfor

oracle of paint, and painter of hiftory, the R. A.'s

received the annunciation of his Majefty's wifh, Sir

Joshua's wifh, Mr. West's wifh, with the moft ineffable

fang-/mid, not to call it by the harder name, diigufr.

The annunciation happening on the night of an election

of AfTociates, at which Mr. Laurence ought to have

been elected an Aflociate (a ftep neceffary to the more

exalted one of R,A.)—behold the obftinacy of thefe

Royal mules '—the number of votes in favour of Mr,

Laurence amounted to juft three, and that of his oppo-

nent, Mr. Wheatley, to fixteen ! ! !—Indignant and

loyal Reader, the Lyric Mufe, who has uniformly

attacked Meannefs, Folly, Impudence, Avarice, and

Ignorance, from her cradle, caught fire at the above

important event, and moft loyally poured forth the fol-

lowing Odes, replete with their ufual fublimity.
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PROEMIUM.

TO THE PUBLIC.

\jrENTL.ES ! behold a poor plain-fpo'ken man!

Modeft as Addington our Speaker,-

Amidft Saint Stephen's patriotic clan.

Where Innocence fo meek did ne'er look meeker^

When with much palpitation, and much dread,

He turn'd about his pretty Speaker's head,

One leg juft rais'd to hop into the chair;

Juft like a Cat in rain amid the ftreet,

That fears to wet her white and velvet feet,

Which for a handfome gutter-leap prepare

!

" I fear I am a mod unworthy choice,"

Said Mifter Speaker, with a lamb-like voice!

" I have but one ftep more," he cry'd,

Keeping his head coquettifhly afide.

B 3 How



6 PROEMIUM.

How much like Christie, with his hammer rais'd,

(Christie, a public Speaker too, fo prais'd),

Looking around him, fimpering, fmiling, bowing,

Then crying

—

<f Gemmen, going, going, going 1"

Yes, Gentles all, a modeft Bard and fhy,

With dove-like mien, and ground- exploring eyej

Modeft as Mifter Speaker at the Lords,

When lowly he did Majefty bejeech

T' allow his humble Commons ufe of words j

That is to fay, a liberty of fpeech:

Alfo to have at times a tete-a-tete,

Becaufe a confab royal is a treat

;

Indeed for Jubjecls much too rich,

As wife King James afferted of the itch:

Likewife to have the privilege of Tick,

Becaufe a Bailiff is a meddling rogue,

Who, with a hand of iron, or a flick,

Stoppeth the travels of our men of vogue

!

Barbarian act, that men of worlhip frets !

Who think of loftier things than idle debts ;

Deep
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Deep pond'ring ever on the Nation's good,

Not on great greafy butchers, taylor knaves,

Mercers and clammy grocers—compter flaves,

Who, by their {linking fweat, procure their food*

Tradefinen! a fet of vulgar fwine;

Crutches for Fortune in a deep decline:

Lo ! what a tradefman's good for, and lo all—

•

A wooden buttrefs for a tott'ring wall

!

With tears have I beheld full many a 'Squire

Moft brutally by Bailiffs dragg'd along

;

For turnpike, furniture, or houfe's hire,

Horfe, wages, coach, or fome fuch idle fong I

Now 'Squire's a title of much reputation-

Belongs to people of no—occupation j

Who cannot (in their looks we read it)

Get, for a mutton-chop, a little credit

!

Poor Gentlemen ! how hard, alas ! their fate,

To knuckle to fuch nuifances of State

!

Gentles, to you, well pleas'd, I, turn again,

Quitting my fav'rite rambling ftrain >

£ 4 Leaving
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Leaving belov'd, admir'd, ador'd digrefiionv

So praclis'd by us men of ode-profejfion,

When we have fcarcely aught to fing or fay,

And fneaking Fancy quits the lyric lay.

I do remember !—What ?—That thus my pen,

Licentious, flander'd crown-and-fceptre men

!

" Readers, one moment look me in the face

;

<c A Poet not quite deftitute of grace

;

" And anfwer one not bred in Flatt'ry's fchools—

" Are you, or are you not, a fet of fools ?

" Pinnino- your faith on Grandeur's fleeve

—

" Say, do you, in your confciences, believe

<: That M s never can be weak nor mean;

«' And that a M 's wife, yclept a ,

" May not (and why not ?) be a downright flop,

" Form'd of the coarfeft rags of Nature's fhop ?

<c
I read the anfwer in each vifage—" No."

" O Jefu ! can it be ? and is it fo ?

lt Put down my book

—

" Give it not ene contaminating look

:

tc
I flare on you with pity—nay, with pain

—

" Kearsley fhall tofs your money back again

:

" Get your crowns fhav'd, poor fouls—I wifh you well;

" And hear me—Bedlam has a vacant cell."

Such
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Such were the ftanzas that I wrote of yore,

When tainted by a King-deriding Clan

:

But now I curfe thofe tenets o'er and o'er

—

A convert quite—a fweet and alter'd man

:

The facred force of Sov'reignty I feel

—

To Royalty's ftern port I learn to kneel

:

For Royalties are deem'd molt facred things 5

So facred by the Courtiers, that the Bible

May be inform'd againft, and prov'd a libel,

For faying—" Put no confidence in Kings i"

Though this indeed may be interpolation,

As much was coin'd by Popifh priefts and friars 3

For ah ! how hard 'tis for imagination

To fancy Monarchs hypocrites and liars
l

THE





THE

RIGHTS OF KINGS.

ODE TO THE ACADEMICIANS.

x\.M I awake, or dreaming, O ye Gods ?

Alas ! in waking's favour lie the odds

!

The dev'l it is ! ah me ! 'tis really fo

!

How, Sirs ! on Majefty's proud corns to tread

!

Meffieurs Academicians, when you're dead,

Where can your Impudencies hope to go ?

Refufe a Monarch's mighty orders !

—

It fmells of treafon—on rebellion borders

!

'Sdeath, Sirs ! it was the Queen's fond wifh as wdlj

That * Matter Laurence fhould come in !

Againft a Queen fo gentle to rebel

!

This is another crying fin 1

What !—not oblige, in fuch a trifling thing.

So fweet a Queen, and fuch a goodly King

!

A Queen

* A young portrait-painter of foms inerit.
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A Queen units'd to oppofition-weather—

At difappointment fo unus'd to ftart

—

So full of dove-like gentlenefs her heart.

As if the dove had lent its fofteft feather,

That heart of gentlenefs to form,

Unus'd (as I have faid) to oppofition-ftorm

!

O let me juft inform you, one and all,

That Kings and Potentates, both great and finally

Born to be humour'd, for obedience battle

:

Moft inftantaneous too mufl be compliance

;

Refufal is moft damnable defiance j

They ftruggle for't, like children for the rattle.

But in our fimile fome difference lies

—

We whip a bantling when it kicks and cries,

Fully determin'd not to pleafe it

:

But lo ! the children that poffefs a crown

(Young Herculeses) knock us down,

And, angry for the bauble, Jeize it.

Each of you, Sirs, has kept a cur, perchaunce

:

Poor wretch, how oft his eyes with lightnings dance;

How he looks up to Matter for a finite

!

Shakes
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Shakes his imploring head with wriggling tail,

Now whining yelps, now pawing to prevail,

Eager with fuch anxiety the while j

And if a pat Jhould blefs the whining fcraper,

Lord, how the animal begins to caper

!

Thus mould it be with fubjects and great Kings—

r

But you are ftrangers to thefe humble things.

For fhame ! upon the courtier's creed go look—

And take a leaf from humble Hawksb'ry's bookj

Or fweet neck-bending water-gruel Leeds,

Who Majefty with pap of flatt'ry feeds ;

Which pap, if highly relifh'd, will of courle,

Rewarded, make him Master of the Horse.

Where was Prerogative ?—alleep?

A blockhead, not a better watch to keep

In this moil folemn, moil important hour!

Why heard we not the thunder of his voice

;

Saw down your gullets cramm'd the royal choice^

So eafy to the iron arm of Power ?

Why fiept his fledge, the guardian of a crown.

So form'd to knock unruly rafcals down ?

Ah,
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Ah me ! Prerogative feems nearly dead

!

Behold his tott'ring limbs and palfied head

;

Sunk in their orbits his dim eyes

;

His teeth dropp'd out; and hark ! his voice fo weakj

A moufe behind the wainfcot—eunuch fqueak

!

" Ah ! non Jum qualis eram," now he fighs.

To ev'ry body's call, ah ! now fo pliant

!

Sad fkeleton of once a fturdy giant

!

Poor bending fhrivelFd form, but juft alive,

Art thou that bully once

—

Prerogative ?

Where is the mien of Mars, the eye's wild flare,

A meteor dartins; horror with its glare ?

How like a Brandy-drinker, who on flame

Feeds with a rofy beacon-face at rirft

;

But, by his enemy Intemp'rance curft,

Yields to that victor of mankind with fhame;

Pale, hobbling, voicelefs, crawling to decay,

Juft like a palling ihadow, finks away

!

Bedchamber Lords are all in ire

—

The Maids of Honour all on fire

;

Nay, though defpotically lhav'd, the Cooks,

Bluff on th' occafion, put on bull's-beef looks:

5 And
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5

And really this is very grand behaving,

So nobly to forgiye the famous fhaying

!

See Madam ->chwellenberg mod cat-like flare j

And though no fav'rite of the King,

She cries, tc By Got, it Jhock and make my hair

Upright—it is Jo dam dam Jaucy ting"

Stanhope, perchance, will clafp you in his armsj

And Price's Ghoft, with eloquence's charms,

"Will, from his tomb upfpringing, found applaufe:

But know, I deem not fo of Edmund Burke:

fie nobly ftyles the deed ft a d-mn'd day's work j"

Superior he to cutting royal claws.

Mun very juftly thinks the human back

Should be to Kings a fort of humble hack

;

That ev'ry fubjeft ought to wear a faddle,

O 'erwhich thofe great rough-riders,Kings,may ftraddle.

9D?
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ODE II.

1 HE fam'd Affembly of the French will fmile.

At this difgrace of our fair ifle

:

Meffieurs Fayette the Great, and Co.

With tears of joy will overflow,

And order the AfTembly of the Nation

To fend you fwect congratulation.

What haft thou to complain of each, thou imp ?

Compar'd to Kings, a grampus and a fhrimp !

Lo ! when from Windfor mighty Kings arrive,

Like London mack'rel, all alive

!

Terrenes of flatt'ry are prepar'd fo hot

By courtiers—a delicious pepper-pot

;

Which, to be fure, the royal maAv devours,

Kings boafting very flrong digeflive pow'rs,

A Pointer thus, lock'd up a week,

Half ftarv'd, and longing for a fteak j

Behold him now turn'd ioofe fo wild to eat—

Gods ! how he gobbles down the broth and meat

!

Yes
>
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Yes, flatt'ry-foups are all prepar'd fo hot,

As I have hinted, a fine pepper-pot

:

Side-difhes too of ciirtfies, bows, and fcrapes,

With ftare and wonder in all forts of fhapes

;

Attentions darting from the full-ftretch'd eye,

That not a royal glance may pafs unheeded by

:

Attentions fharp as thofe of Lumpy, Small,

At cricket fkill'd to catch the flying ball

;

Whilft you furvey (abominable thing!)

With cold contempt the character of King

!

Think by what royal bounty you are bleft

!

Think of the patronage to Painters all

!

Not a poor fhallow rill confin'd to WesT>

But torrents that like Niagara fall.

Yes; George is gen'rous—watches all your wants—

And pours his foft'ring rains upon his plants.

Then, meeting fuch a friend, ye ought to cry,

" Glory be to George on high I

Thus, when two clouds approach, a wand'ring pair*

As oft it happens, 'mid their walks in airj

Vol, III. C Though
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Though one be rich, the other poor

In rare electric matter, how they greet!

With what delight they feem to meet;

And, pleas'd, with all the fire of friendfhip roar

!

George, O ye raggamuffins, loves you dearly;

Sends you rare pictures for improvement yearly

;

Buys up your works, and much commiflion gives

To Hift'ry, Portrait, Landfcape-men

—

Careful as of a chicken a good hen

:

Thus like an Alderman each Limner lives.

Yes ; a good hen—I fee her wing difplay'd,

To warm, protect you with parental made

:

But you, a flock of vile rebellious chicken,

Are all for mounting on your mother's back,

With threat'ning beak and noify faucy clack,

Her eyes out, trying to be picking

;

Againft her blafphemoufly fwearing

:

This is undutiful beyond all bearing.

Where'er the plaintive cry of Want appears,

Cock'd, like a greyhound's, are the King's two ears

:

4 Readv
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Ready for fuch poor wights to bake and brew

!

A circumflance believ'd by very few

!

Thus, to Philosophy's furprife,

A pin can lead the lightning of the fkies

!

ODE III.

EHOLD, his Majefty is in a paflion

!

Tremble, ye rogues, and tremble all the nation

!

Suppofe he takes it in his royal head,

To ftrike your Academic Idol dead -,

Knock down your House, diflblve you in his ire,

And ftrip you of your boafted title

—

'Squire !

To bend a piece of iron to your will,

You always make that iron hot j

For then it afks but little force and fkill

—

Its fturdinefs is quite forgot

:

But lo ! it is quite otherwife with man

!

Make him red-hot, and bend him as you can

:

C 2 So
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So widely different are the metals,

Compofing man, or kings indeed, and kettles

!

Oft has he left his Queen and Windfor tow'rs,

Oft from the fafcinating Dairy flown,

To raife the Arts with all his mighty pow'rs,

And hold high converfe with the folks of Town i

From lofty Carthage thus, by Jove's decree,

On nobler works than thofe of love, intent,

iENEAS from the widow Dido went,

And, full of piety, put off to fea

!

Vain of your academic honours, vain,

I fay again,

Idly you deem'd yourfelves the firft of men

;

And then

You fpurn'd the hand which rais'd you into notice-

By all the Gods, unfortunately, fo 'tis

!

Full oft, by Fortune, man is play'd a trick;

Too often ruin'd by her glittering toys,

Tuft like the candle's lucklefs wick

Surrounded by the luftre that deftroys.

ODE
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ODE IV.

-ESISTANCE turns me, like a napkin, pales

Rebellion chills me into ftone;

" Tell not in Gath the tale,

" Nor publifh in the ftreets of Afcalon."

Copy the manners of a Court

:

There (thanks to Education for't)

Submission cow'ring creeps, with fearful eye,

Unceafing bends the willowy neck to ground,

In rev'rence, abject and profound,

Too humbly modeft tp behold the fky

:

There, all alive too, Hawk Attention fits,

To ftudy Royal Humour's various fits;

With wings expanded, ready to fly poft,

To Eaft, to Weft, to North, or South,

To cater for a Monarch's mighty mouth,

To get him bak'd, or grill'd, or boil'd, or road

:

Now fcampers to pick up each bit of news,

Which full-fed London ev'ry moment fp—s

:

C 3 Then
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Then to the Palace the rich treafure bears,

And pours the whole into the royal ears.

There Adulation, with her filver tongue,

Sweeter than Philomela's fweeteft fong,

Says unto Majefty fuch things

!

Tells him that C^sar won not half bis fame j

That Alexander was a childiih'name,

Compar'd to bis—the King of Kings!

Now fmiling, flaring huge furprife,

With fuch a brace of wonder-looking eyes,

On all the words from Majefty that dart

;

As if bright gems, as large as eggs of pullet,

Flow'd from the King's Golconda gullet,

Enough, indeed, to load a cart

:

Her mouth fo pleas'd the treafures to devour !

Wide as the port-hole of a Seventy-four

!

Such is the picture of a Palace fcene,

Drawn by an amateur; I ween :

The outline chafte, and eafy flowing -,

The colouring not a whit too glowing.

Such, fuch is Adulation, charming maid !

Whofe conduct you won't copy, I'm afraid.

ode
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O D E V.

AT opposition, lo ! the foul demurs J

At fuch the royal mind revolts

;

Hates it as much as fticks, the cats and curs,

Or curbs, and whips, and fpurs, high-mettled colts.

Too well I know, that you the Great defpife

;

Molehills, inftead of mountains, in your eyes

:

'Tis wrong

!

I often rev'rence Grandeur in my fong.

Go, Sirs, to Court upon a gala day

:

Soon as the foldiers cry aloud, " Make way !"

How glorioufly the Courtiers ftrut it by,

In gorgeous clothes of filk and gold,

With fuch an elevated front, and bold,

With fuch ftate-confequence in either eye ;

So much above the ground on which they ftrut,

So ftiff, fo ftake-like, all the pompous pack,

As though Dame Nature had forgot to put

The joints of manners to the neck and back.

C 4 Oh,
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O glorious fight ! this no one dares deny

;

And lo ! I'd lay confiderable odds,

That man who ne'er divinities did fpy,

Would really take them for a pack of gods

!

Grant that the Great are ignorant—what then ?

Still are they folks of worfhip—ftill great men

;

Though flogg'd through fchools, and banifh'd from a

college,

Although not one inch broad their minds, I ween

:

The utmoft boundary of all their knowledge,

The Game-acl and John Nichols' Magazine.

Still men of worfhip mult they all appear,

Beings we little people ihould revere

!

'Tis nat'ral to revere the folk on high

;

To rev'rence, lo ! our infancies are led

!

Well do I recolle£t how oft my eye

Ador'd the Kings and Queens of Gingerbread

:

King David, Solomon, and that brave Queen *

Who rode fo far to fee, and to be feen :

Though

* Her Majefty of Sheba
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Though hungry as a hound, with pence in ftore,

When in their glory on the flails I met 'em

;

Though longing to devour them o'er and o'er,

I deem'd it facrilege to eat 'em

!

ODE VI.

JL HE light of Reason is a little ray,

But ftill it fhows us the right way

:

Indeed, the Gentlewoman makes no blaze,

No bonfire tempting a fool's eye to gaze

—

A modeft dame, remote, and calm, and coy,

And never playeth gambols, to deftroy.

But Error, what a meretricious jade,

Amidft her tracklefs wilds immers'd in fhade,

To tempt the filly and unwary

!

Her meteor, lo ! fhe lights !—here, there,

Up, down, fhe dances it—now far, now near,

In mad and riotous vagary.

On
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On the fools wander, in purfuit fo flout,

And love of this fame garifh light j

All on a fudden goes this meteor out

;

And caight, like badgers, in the fack of night,

Blund'ring, and trying to get back agen,

They roil about in vain, poor men.

Thus you Academicians all proceed

!

You are thofe Badgers, Gentlemen, indeed!

There feems an ardent fpirit, to my mind,

A Revolution fpirit, 'mongft mankind

:

A fpark will now fet kingdoms in a blaze,

That would not fire a barn in former days j

So lately turn'd to touchwood is each State

—

So whimfical indeed the ways of Fate !

Pray, Sirs, both old and young, ye bright and muddy^

Did ever you make cuckoldom your ftudy ?

P'rhaps. not, if rightly I divine

—

But, Gentlemen, I've made it mine.

This ftate of man, and let me add obfcenity,

Is not a fituation of betweenity,

Ac
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As fome word-coiners are difpos'd to call't

—

Meaning a mawkifh, as-it-tvere-tjh ftate,

Containing neither love nor hate

—

A fort of water-gruel without fait.

Know then, that Cuckoldom's all eye, all ear,

All fmell, all tafte, and, faith ! all feeling

:

His fenfes fharp as thofe of cats appear,

To right, to left—as quick as foldiers wheeling,

To catch a wife's bad fame, alas ! not praife ;

Thus fetting traps to fqueeze his future days

;

Watering with one eternal tear the eye,

And making lovely Life one lengthen'd figh

:

A pair of antlers his—he fits on thorns

—

He nothing fees but horns, horns, horns

!

Nay, to the Cuckold in idea, lo,

On either fide his head a horn appears

Tremendous ! but which all his neighbours know

Are only one huge pair of afs's ears.

Then pray difmifs your jealoufies and frights

;

Our M h means not to invade your rights

:

It
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It never, never was a Royal plan

—

" For Brutus is an honourable man!'*

Greater from Chambers fhould be all your fears,

Whofe House is tumbling faft about your ears.

ODE VII,

iL HE King (God grace him) wilhes you to Jhine:

He rais'd the building with your cafh and mine.

But what is wealth ? what, thoufands ? trifling things

!

To fwell the mighty volume of its fame,

He call'd it Royal—thus he gave the name;

Which proyeth the munificence of Kings

—

H'erVns, what a prefent ! ah, well worth pofTefiing

!

I. o ! on a level with a Bifhop's blefling 1

Domitian (fo fays Hist'ry, with a figh)

Would quit affairs of ftate, to hunt a fly

;

But we have no fuch trifle-hunting Kin°-s

} mope knows no fuch miferable things!

Her Princes gallop on a larger fcale;

No flippant minnow, but the flound'ring whale

!

5 George
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George wiflies not to give the dome a grave

;

Not to deftroy, he cometh—but to fave~.

Not like Dame Nature, who compofes forms

The faireft for the fafcinated eye*

Then fends her lightnings, floods, and ftorms,

To bid the beauteous flowrets die

!

When once a woman's handfome, fmart, and clever,

In God's name let her bloom for ever '!

Ah ! could I fnatch Time's ploughftiare from his hand.

Who, with that eafe a former fkirts his land,

Furrows fo cruelly o'er the faireft face 1

Relentlefs as a Mohawk, on he goes,

Cuts up the lily and the rofe,

Roots up each wavy curl, and bends the neck ofgrace—

Ah ! could I (imply do but this,

The fweeteft lips would give me many a kite.

By raifing, then deftroying like a Turk,

It feems as though Time did not like his work j

As though he wanted fomething better ftill,

Than e'er was manufadtur'd at his mill.

And
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And yet how exquifite, of charms the crop

In Mefdames* Johnson's, * Kelly's, *Windsor's

fhop,

Or rather hot-houfe !—Lord, if fond of billing,

What orace, f°r guineas, we may find !

Nay, in the ftreets, if cheapnefs fuits our mind,

We purchafe Cleopatras for a {hilling

!

Beauty, how thou ftealeft me away!

Born, thou fweet Witch, thy Poet to beguile!

Thy fool, idolater, by night, by day,

He feels a chain in ev'ry fmile.

Thou Tyrant of my heart, let go my pen

—

1 muft, will fpeak to Academic men.

Sirs! fhould the Royal Eagle, from his height,

Dart on your puny forms, his eye of flame,

And wanton, juft to exercife his might,

(Deeming you no ignoble game)

Should pounce on your owl-backs, fo flout,

How would a cloud of feathers fly about

!

The thunder of his beak, for falling, ripe,

What figures you would cut within his gripe

!

This

* The Prieftefles of the Cyprian Goddefs.
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This can the King of Isles perform—I know it:

Yet, though of pow'r fo full, he will not fhow it.

Too foon your band its weaknefs would deplore

!

A crab in a cow's mouth—no more

!

Say, don't ye tremble at th' affronted name ?

"Where lurks the burning blufh of fhame ?

Alas ! that fymptom of remaining grace

Knows not to tinge an Academic face

!

Sons of the Dev'l like you, rebellious, hear

—

It is for Kings to burden—us to bear.

I own I've faid (and glory in the advice),

<c Be not, O King, as ufual, over nice:

" Dread Sire, (to take a phrafe from Caliban)

" Bite 'em"—

" To pour a heavier vengeance on the clan,

« Kniffht 'em."

ODE
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O D E IX.

JL HE modern French deemMonarchs much like fire,

"Which a good looking-after doth require-

Too much inclin'd to prove an evil j

A fire that needeth to be well fecur'd,

Well iron'd, pinion'd, and immur'd,

Which otherwife would play the devil

:

Yet if on politics a bard may prate,

I deem their Monarch's jacket rather ftrait*

Mesdames Poissardes, 'twas ihockingly ill-bred,

To fling your flounders at your Monarch's head.

Though, VENus-like, defcended from the flood,

'Twas bafe, ye fweet Divinities of Mud.

To this great truth, a Universe agrees,

*' He who lies down with dogs, will rife withfleas'*

How applicable ! lo, you took advice,

I'm fure, from that Arch-Devil, Doctor Price,

And Stanhope—who fo praife the French and clap,

For catching Kings, like polecats, in a trap.

Oh,
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Oli, may I never be—but were I King,

Like ropes iliould I confider laws

;

Preventing, when I wifh'd it, a good fpring—

-

Hand-cuffs to bind my lion claws.

A fet of articles implies miftruft

—

How can the Lord's Anointed be unjuft ?

We never fhould believe fuch things

As doubt the wifdom of the King of Kings :

What the Lord choofes muft be good,

Although he fend us but a piece of wood.

Ev'n * Chesterfield, that atheiftic dog,

Declares he has a rev'rence for King Log.

" When will that lucky day be born, that brings

" A bridle for the arrogance of Kings ?

" Too flowly moves, alas ! the loit'ring hour.

" When will thofe tyrants ceafe to fancy Man
" A Dog in Providence's lev'ling plan,

" To crouch and lick the blood- ftain'd rods of

Pow'r ?"

Such is your moft unkingly cry j

And lo, I tell it with a figh !

Vol. III. D Rank

* " I confefs I have fome regard for King Log." Vide his

Letters.
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Rank is in man the itch of oppofition,

Which wanteth a good whip for a phyfician.

You keep bad company that turns your head-

So hungrily you ev'ry thing devour,

That tends to clip the wings of royal pow'r,

Which like the eagle's pinion ought to fpread

;

So greedily fuck in Rebellion's breath,

That wafts the feeds of Impudence and Death.

Thus, hound-like, at a Lord-Mayor's feaft,

A Common-councilman, a beaft,

On ev'ry feafon'd difh fo hungry fluffs

—

Unbuttons, wipes the fweat away, and puff's.

Poor fool ! he fwallows rheumatifm and gout,

Afthma and apoplexy—and more ills

Than Doctors, with their knowledges fo flout,

Can vanquifn with their boluses and pills

!

But, Sirs, you mufl be cautious how you act

;

Attorney-General is no reafoning thing

!

'Tis an indubitable fact,

This fellow is the creature of a Kino- •

His eagle—thunder-bearer—loud his cry

And " Inftant vengeance" is his fole reply.
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'Tis dangerous to fhake hands with fuch hard claws,

His gripe enough to make the braved paufe !

Then be not at your midnight orgies feen,

Buzzing opinions upon King and Queen.

Ah ! (hould he fally forth fo ftrong,

Amidft your wantonnefs of fpeech and fong

;

Unlin'd by mercy, you will feel his gripe,

Stopping the melody of many a pipe.

Thus at the folemn, ftill, and funlefs hour,

When to their fports the infect nations pour

:

In airy tumult bleft, the light-wing'd throng,

Thoughtlefs of enemies in ambufcade,

Hums to Night's lift'ning ear the choral fong,

And wantons through the boundlefs field of fhade

;

When, lo ! the moufe-fac'd Demon of the gloom,

Efpying, hungry meditates their doom !

Bounce, from his hole fo fecret burfls the Bat,

To honour, mercy, moderation, loft

!

Behold him fally on the humming hoft,

And murd'rous overturn the tribes of Gnat;

Nimbly from right to left, like Tippoo, wheel,

And fnap ten thoufand pris'ners at a meal

!

D 2 ODE
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ODE X.

HoW pleafant 'tis the Courtier clan to fee!

So prompt to drop to Majefty the knee*

To ftart, to run, to leap, to fly;

And gambol in the Royal eye

!

And, if expectant of fome high employ,

How kicks the heart againft the ribs, for joy !

How rich the incenfe to the Royal nofe

!

How liquidly the oil of Flatt'ry flows

!

But fhould the Monarch turn from fweet to four,

Which cometh oft to pafs in half an hour,

How alter'd inftantly the Courtier clan

!

How faint ! how pale ! how woe-begone, and wan

!

Thus Corydon, betroth'd to Delia's charms,

In fancy holds her ever in his arms

:

In mad'ning fancy, cheeks, eyes, lips devours

;

Plays with the ringlets that all flaxen flow

In rich luxuriance o'er a brcaft of fnow,

And on that breaft the foul of rapture pours.

Night
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Night too entrances

—

Slumber brings the dream

—

Gives to his lips his Idol's fweeteft kifs

;

Bids the wild heart, high panting, fwell its dream,

And deluge every nerve with blifs

:

But if his Nymph unfortunately frowns,

Sad, chapfall'n, lo ! he hangs himfelfj or drowns

!

Oh, try with blifs his moments to beguile

:

Strive not to make your Sov'reign frown—but fmile s

Sublime are Royal nods—molt precious things !

—

Then, to be whijiled to by Kings

!

To have him lean familiar on one's fhoulder,

Becoming thus the royal arm-upholder,

A heart of very flone muft glad

!

Oh ! would fome King fo far himfelf demean,

As on my fhoulder but for once to lean,

Th' excefs of joy would nearly make me mad r

How on the honour'd garment I fhould dote,

And think a glory blaz'd around the coat

!

Bleft, I fhould make this Coat my coat of arms^

In fancy glitt'ring with a thoufand charms j

D 3 And
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And fhow mv children's children o'er and o'er i

" Here, Babies," I fhould fay, " with awe behold

" This coat—worth fifty times its weight in gold

:

tc This very, very coat, your grandfire wore

!

" Here," pointing to the fhoulder, I fhould fay,

" Here Majefty's own hand fo facred lay
:"

Then p'rhaps repeat forne fpeech the King might

utter j

As—"Peter, how go fheep a fcore? what? what?

" What's cheapeft meat to make a bullock fat ?

"Has ? has ? what, what's the price ofcountry butter ?

"

Then fhould I, ftrutting, give myfelf an air,

And deem my houfe adorn'd with immortality

:

Thus fhould I make the children, calf-like, flare,,

And fancy grandfather a man of quality

:

And yet, not flopping here, with cheerful note,

The Mufe fhould fing an ode upon the coat.

Poor loft America, high honours miffing

Knows nought of fmile and nod, and fvveet hand- kiffing

;

Knows nought of golden promifes of Kings

;

Knows nought of coronets, and ftars, and firings

:

In
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In folitude the lovely Rebel fighs

!

But vainly drops the penitential tear

—

Deaf as the adder to the Woman's cries,

We fuffer not her wail to wound our ear:

For food, we bid her hopelefs children prowl,

And with the favage of the defert howl.

ODE XI.

« 1VJLAN may be happy, if he will:"

I've faid it often, and I think fo ftill

:

Doctrine to make the million flare

!

Know then, each mortal is an actual Jove -,

Can brew what weather he fhall moft approve,

Or wind, or calm, or foul, or fair.

But here's the mifchief—Man's an afs, I fay

;

Too fond of thunder, lightning, ftorm, and rain j

He hides the charming, cheerful ray

That fpreads a fmile o'er hill and plain

!

Dark, he muft court the fcull, and fpade, and fhrpud

—

The miftrefs of his foul muft be a Cloud !

D 4 Who
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Who told him that he muft be curs'd on earth ?

—

The God of Nature ?—No fuch thing

!

Heav'n whifper'd him, the moment of his birth,

" Don't cry, my lad, but dance and fing ;

" Don't be too wife, and be an ape :

a In colours let thy foul be drefs'd, not crape.

" Roses (hall fmooth Life's journey, and adorn;

" Yet, mind me—if, through want of grace,

" Thou mean'ft to fling the bleffing in my face,

" Thou haft full leave to tread upon a thorn."

Yet fome there are, of men I think the worft,

Poor imps ! unhappy, if they can't be curs'd

—

For ever brooding over Mis'ry's eggs,

As though Life's pleafure were a deadly fin ;

Moufing for ever for a gin

To catch their happinefles by the legs.

Ev'n at a dinner, fome will be unblefs'd,

However good the viands, and well, drefs'd

:

They always come to table with a fcowl,

Squint with a face of verjuice o'er each difh,

Fault the poor flefti, and quarrel with the fifh,

Curie cook and wife, and, loathing, eat and growl.

A cart-
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A cart-load, lo, their ftomachs fteal,

Yet fwear they cannot make a meal.

I like not the blue-devil-hunting crew

!

I hate to drop the difcontented jaw

!

O let me Nature's fimple fmile purfue,

And pick ev'n pleafure from a draw

!

ODE XII.

JL REAT Sov'reigns, Sirs, with more refpect, Ibeg:

To Thrones, with due decorum* make a leg;

Ev'n thofe are facred, though but empty chairs

:

There lurks in Thrones afomething, though but wood,

That thrills with awe the vulgar mafs ©f blood,

And fills the mouth and eye with gapes and flares

:

Wifhing by no means to affront,

I wonder what's the meaning on't

!

Louis Quatorze was quite the Frenchman's God ;

Who made all nations tremble at his nod -,

Married
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Married Scarron's old widow, dry and froufy;

Got deep in debt, the conftable out-ran

;

And, to complete the farce, this God-like Mam

Died

—

loufy I
*

The Crown, fo powerful, made him every thing

!

There's fomewhat marv'lous in it, I muft own

!

For folly is not folly on a Throne

;

For whiting's eyes are di'monds in a King

!

I dare not fay that no exception fprings

Againft this mighty magic pow'r of Kings

:

Not all a Monarch's fmiles, and pow'r of Place,

Can wipe vulgarity from Brudenell's face;

Nor, though a whole eternity they try,

Blot art, infernal art, from H

—

ksb—y's eye;

Blot beaft from S-lisb—y, who no legend needs,

Pertnefs from Dick, and vacancy from Leeds.

* He ailually had the Morbus Pcdicuh/us,

ODE
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ODE XIIL

JU O ! Majefty admireth yon fair *Dome ;

And deemeth that he is admir'd again

!

The King is wedded to it
—

'tis his home j

He watches it, and loves it, e'en to pain

:

And yet this lofty Dome is heard to fay,

" Poh! poh! p-x take your love—away! away!"

To this, with energy I anfwer

—

<c Shame !"

Such bad behaviour puts me in a flame

:

This is unfeemly, nay, ungrateful carriage,

And brings to mind a little Ode to Marriage.

ODE TO HYMEN;
O R,

THE HECTIC.

GOD of ten million charming things,

Of whom our Milton fo divinely fings,

Once dove-tail'd to a devil of a wife

—

Hymen,

* The Royal Academy.
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Hymen, how comes it that I am fo flighted .

Why with thy myft'ries am I not delighted,

Which I have try'd to peep on half my life ?

God of the down-clad chains, difpel the mift

—

Oh, put me fpeedily upon thy lift !

A civil lift, like that of Kings, I'm told,

Bringing in fwelling bags of glorious gold

!

What have I done to lofe thy good opinion ?

Againfl thee was I ever known to rail ,

And fay, (abufing thus thy fweet dominion)

" Curfe me ! if this boy's trap fhall catch my tail J"

No ! no ! I praife thy knot with bellowing breath,

Which, like Jack Ketch's, feldom flips till death.

Lo ! 'midft the hollow-founding vault of Night,

Deep coughing by the taper's lonely light,

The hopelefs Hectic rolls his eye-balls, fighing;

« Sleep on," he cries, and drops the tend'reft tear;

Then kififes his wife's cherub cheek fo dear

:

" Bleft be thy (lumbers, Love ! though I am dying

:

" Ah ! whilft thou fleepeft with the fweeteft breath,

« f / pump, for life, the putrid well of death

!

" /feel
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* c /feel of Fate's hard hand th' oppreffive pow'r;

" / count the iron tongue of ev'ry hour,

u That feems in Fancy's ftartled ear to fay

—

" Soon muft thou wander from thy wife away."

" Dread found ! too folemn for the foul to bear,

" Murm'ring deep melancholy on my ear:

" And fullen—ling'ring, as if loth to part,

" And eafe the terrors of my fainting heart.

* c Yet, though I pant for life, fleep thou, my dove,

" For well thy conftancy deferves my love."

And, lo ! all young and beauteous, by his fide,

His foft, freih -blooming, incenfe-breathing Bride,

Whofe cheek the dream of rapt'rous kiffes warms,

Anticipates her Spouse's wifh fo good;

Feels Love's wild ardours tingling through her blood,

And pants amidft a Jecond hufband's arms

;

Now opes her eyes, and, turning round her head,

" Wonders the filthy fellow is not dead!"

ODE
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ODE XIV.

Ye quarrell'd with Sir Joshua fome time fince

j

Of Painters, eafily allow'd the Prince

—

The Empror> let me fay, without a flattery

:

Yet wantonly againft this Emp'ror, lo !

An overflowing tub of bile to fhow,

Ye foolifh planted an infernal battery.

The mind of man is vaftly like a hive;

His thoughts fo bufy ever—all alive:

But here the fimile will go no further

;

For bees are making honey, one and all

;

Man's thoughts are bufy in producing gall,

Committing, as it were, fif-murther.

But let the fpirit that furrounds my frame

Sit eafy on it, juft like an old flioe

—

When Disappointment lets my houfe in flame,

Let Reason all fne can to quench it do

:

Reason has engines plentiful and (lout,

With water at command to put it out.

{ hate to hear men quarrelling through life,

Themfelves the fabricators of the ftrife

;

5 For
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For ever hunting, with a hound-like nofe,

That hornet's neft, the tribe of woes

:

And when the woes invited greet 'em,

They wonder how the dev'l they meet 'em.

ODE XV.

H ! could ye wifh your *President to change!

Ah! could ye, Pagans, after falfe Gods range

?

Swop /olid Reynolds for that Jhadow West ?

In love-affairs variety's no fin

—

Trav'lers may change at any time their inn

—

Here 'tis Paint-blafphemy, I do proteft.

In Love's warm regions I fhould like, I own,

'Midft difFrent climes to fix my throne

:

David s

* The Author has fome reafon to imagine that a part of the.

Academic Rebellion was meant to attack the President; the

difappearance of whofe works, in the prefent Exhibition, has

been fatal.—One Picture from Sir Joshua's hand would have

atoned for a holt of Daubs.
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David's Phyficians order'd change of *Dame—

And, lo ! t'improve our cows, we bid 'em pafs

Into variety of grafs—

With bulls, I guefs, th' advantage is the fame.

And as I Monsieur Cupidon employ,

To manufacture pieces of my joy,

I would not mad run counter to the faihion

:

A little Sylvia, with the fweeteft fmile,

Poffefies power fome moments to beguile,

And in Elyfium lap the prettieft paflion.

But not toujours ferdrix—the vulgar thing

!

Then Pleasure foon would fpread her wanton wing:

No! no! Variety the game muft ftart

—

Come oft, and make her curt'fy to my heart

;

And, like the Orange Girls, my tafte to fuit,

Cry, " Choice offruit—fine fruit, Sir—choice offruit."

Dull Constancy is quite a Quaker's hat,

So formal !—changelefs in its great broad brim:

Variety's a fine young playful Cat
A hopeful imp of fpirit, fport, and whim;

Who, when all other objects fail,

Runs after its own tail.

ODE
* Abifhag, the fair Shunamite.
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ODE XVI.

JLj'EAD is idolatry, and faint the praife

That Sceptred People meet with now-a-days

!

All unmolefted, lol the Virtues fleep

!

Their roof with fair applaufe but rarely rings ;

Sweet Panegyric moves with fnail-like creep,

And Defamation on the lightning's wings [

Too pleas'd to pluck the foaring plume of Pow'r,

Ye blefs an Oppofition hour

;

Too fond, alas ! of roafting harmlefs Kings

;

Too well I know what freedoms you would take-

Beat the dear creatures juft like bears at flake

;

Juft like a poor tame Gull's, would clip his wings

!

Poor bird ! whom Fate oft cruelly aflails j

Forc'd from his bold aerial height,

Sweeping the fun amidft his flight,

To hop a garden, and hunt fnails !

Such is the fate of Louis Seize,

Whom Pity, with a figh, furveysj

Vol. III. E Whom
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Whom Frenchmen daringly have laid a curb on;

Who now no more full royally indites,

No more " Sic volo" to his kingdom writes,

But, "I'm your humble fervant, Louis Bourbon,"

Lettres-de-cachetj now no longer known,

Shall lull no more an Empire's idle groan

:

Bajlillesy thofe fchools of peace and fweet morality,

Inftruct no more the mob, and men of quality

:

Baftilles, the haunt of philofophic gloom,

Surround the Imps of Liberty no more

:

In dull each iron and coloffal door,

Which clos'd in thunder on a Rebel's room j

That pealing, with reverberated found,

Rung through the caverns of the dread Profound j

Where Meditation ponder'd, penfive maid!

And Horror, death-like, paus'd upon the fhade.

Oh, let us cherifh, then, the Royal Race,

The fount of honour, freedom, penfion, place

!

On me would Kings their treafure fling away,

Mod humbly grateful would I fay,

" Thus
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" Thus Lybia's Forefts a kind fhade fupply,

tf And for the meaneft Savage form a der.

;

" And thus the Mountains that invade the fky,

" Kind, in their fhaggy bofoms warm the Wren."

ODE XVII.

AMID the deep'ning gloom of Time

Tour puny names fhall fcarce appear

;

While thofe of Kings, in characters fublime,

Shall, blazing, bid a world revere

:

Their peerlefs acts, with ev'ry virtuous quality,

Shall grace the pyramid of Immortality.

There fhall their glorious names be feen fo bright,

As on a Birth or Coronation night,

Amidft the evening's honour'd fhade,

Faft by the grocer's, or the chandler's fhop.

Or lace, or pinman, or the man of mop,

By loyal thumb-bottles difplay'd

!

That, burning with a rival glow,

Beam on the gaping multitude below.

E 2 Know,
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Know, when we number, not fo fleeps the King

;

He watches !—yes, he ponders through the night!

To buried Genius lends a fancied wing,

And lifts him from his darknefs into light

:

Thus, nightly on the/MEVAGizzy fhore,

When Horror breathes upon the heaving Deep,

Amid the wild and folemn roar,

Thele eyes have feen the crafty Heron creep,

Now dart his beak fo fharp for fifh's blood,

And fnatch a wriggling Conger from the flood

!

Here differeth this comparifon of ours

:

The King preferveth—but the Fowl devours.

* A Fifliing-town, in Cornwall.

ODE
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ODE XVIII.

"O, Sirs, with halters round your wretched necks,

Which fome contrition for your crime befpeaks,

And much-offended Majefty implore

:

Say, piteous, kneeling in the Royal view—

" Have pity on a fad abandon'd crew,

tc And we, great King, will fin no more

:

" Forgive, dread Sir, the crying fin,

" And Mifier Laurence fhall come in."

Your hemp cravats, your pray'r, your Tyburn mien,

May pardon gain from our good King and Queen,

For they are not inexorable people

;

Although you thus have run their patience hard

;

And though you are, to fuch great folk compar'd,

Candle-extinguifhers to fome high fteeple.

For Kings (I fpeak it to their vaft applaufe)

Can pardon, if you let them gain their caufe

!

So gracious, they will give you fuch kind looks,

As fell upon the fhav'd and humbled Cooks j

Kind as a gard'ner's charitable eye

On fome cruih'd fnail, or bird-lim'd fly

;

E 3 Kind
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Kind as che epicure's, who, fond of mites,

Mingleth companion with his bites.

How vile to make the front of Monarchs low'r !

I fee him, all like vinegar fo four,

Look black !—but, ftlll good-humour's in his foul;

And now I mark it, dealing forth fo fweet

—

Stream of forgivenefs—what a treat

!

I fee his eye, with love rekindling, roll.

Thus, when the Demon of the ftorm has driv'n

The Sun, that Youth of fplendor, from his heav'n,

Drown'd ev'ry vale, and blafted ev'ry bloom -,

Cafe o'er poor Nature's fmile a fable lhroud,

Each beauty blotted with his inkieft cloud,

And giv'n a cheerful world to gloom j

Lo ! through the giant fhade, a lonely Ray

Peeps from the op'ning Weft with timid air,

(Till fore'd by fhouldering clouds away),

Informing man, « To-morrow will be fair."

Oh, had you rev'rene'd a great K—g's commands,

What trouble he had taken off your hands

!

Fo*
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For Art you had not rang'd the realm around!

His keener eye the precious gem had found

!

Then, what an honour to have feen appointed,

Your very Nightman, by the Lord's Anointed I

ODE XIX.

J\ LITTLE more, and I have done—

»

The Mufe's tittle-tattle muft go on.

The world is very fond of calling " Fool
:"

It looks with rapture on a fimple head,

Of puerilities the rich hot-bed,

So pleafing to the tafte of Ridicule :

Rare crops ! that, thick'ning into life,

Start, like afparagus, to tempt the knife.

And, fhould the head belong to fome great DukiS,

Hawk-Satire eyes it with the keeneft look

:

Still, fhould the Owner hap to be a King,

Sharp for her quarry, how ihe prunes her wing I

E 4 Such
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Such is the pronenefs to aflail great folky

And make high-birth and ftate a {landing joke.

Oh, for an ointment to deftroy the fcab

Call'd Envy, which, alas ! too many know

!

The heart fhould be a medlar, not a crab

;

Milk, and not verjuice, from its fount fhould flow:

But Greatness, fun-like, from the muddy ftream,

Draws the foul vapour that obfcures its beam

!

Indeed, the People are a lawlefs crew;

Why ftrive I then, Quixotic, to reform ?

As foon a feather may the waves fubdue,

And fpiders bind the pinions of the florin.

Yet, 'tis not ftrange, that Kings fhould lofe repute,

Confid'ring man's lb naf rally a. brute.

Ev'n Saints themfelves have loft their reputation:

Rome formerly had thirty thoufand gods

;

And now, I warrant ye, 'tis odds,

They own fcarce one through all the Romifh nation,

Alas ! who now believes in flicks and (tones,

Old rags, and hair, and nails, and marrow-bones ?

Saint
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Saint Agnes, that fweet lady, void or fin,

Was ftripp'd, poor gentlewoman, to ha fkin,

And, for religion, carried to the flews

;

When, as the lady was fo bare,

God gave her fuch a quantity of hair,

As reach'd unto her very fhoes.

When to the bawdy-houfe arriv'd the Dame,

An angel from above commiffion'd came,

And fpread around her fuch a heav'nly light,

As dazzled every body's fight.

However, a young Officer,* a buck,

Wifhing prodigioufly to have a look,

Dafh'd forth, to pierce the middle of the lighty

Meaning to violate the Dame fo good;

Which meaning, when the Devil underfbood,

He choak'd the wanton Rogue out-right.'O'

Such is the tale ! true ev'ry crumb

;

Now, no more heeded than Tom Thumb.

* The fon of a Prsfed.

ODE
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TO MISTER PITT.

'EAR as a di'mond to the beft of Queens,

Dear as to cormorants, of fifth a fhoal

;

Dear to a German hog, as beds of beans

;

Dear as a fixpence fav'd, to Mis'ry's foul:

Dear as Reform to Mtfier Pitt of yore",

When he and Richmond made a bullock-roar,

Bellowing themfelves into the prettieft places;

Dear as JJjam-fights to that fame 'Squire of Coals*

Or to his eyes a * foldier's coat in holes,

Rent by the fheers of Time in fifty places

:

Dear as the Doctor's bill to this good nation,

Which Parliament, with tears of joy, furvey'd;

Which brought about a much-defir'd falvation,

For which the Doftors have been poorly paid

:

Dear

* A poor invalid, under his Grace's patronage, who (like

ihe felons hung in chains on Hounflow, Bagfhot, Blackheath,

and elfevvhere) wears his coat until it drops from his back.
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Dear as the *'Royal Message to the Nation,

By which more money humbly is implor'd

—

" More money for the Children's education

—

" Hard times! more money for the Children's

board :"

Dear as to valiant Glo'ster fword and gun;

Dear as a dock-leaf to a hungry afs;

Dear to the fam'd George Selwyn, as a pun;

Dear as to legs of mutton, caper iauce

;

Dear as the voice of flatt'ry to the Proud ;

Dear as to hackney-coachmen figns of rain,

Who count their fhillings in a coming cloud,

And, pious, pray for Noah's flood again

;

So dear to Monarchs is that idol Pow'r !

So dear is prompt obedience to a King

!

Far, of refinance be the trying hour

!

God blefs us ! what a melancholy thing

!

Yet

* What a niggardly fet of Reprefentatives we fend to Parlia-

ment! To fuffer his Majefty {0 frequently to be begging for a

link money, is fhameful in the extreme. In God's name, let

him have the Treasury at once. Had he been worth ten or

eleven millions, an economy would have been pardonable.
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Yet oppofition-fraught to Royal wifhes,

Quite counter to a gracious King's commands,

Behold! th' Academicians, thofe ftrange filhesj,

For*WHEATLY lifted their unhallow'd hands.

So then, thofe fellows have not learnt to crawl,

To play the fpaniel, lick the foot, and fawn—

Oh, be their bones by tigers broken all

!

Pleas'd, by wild horfes could I fee them drawn.

O Pitt ! with thee I'm forry, very forry

!

Not make a poor Associate !—fuch a thing!

Who try'd to tarniih thus the Royal Glory ?

What rebel balloted againft his King ?

Then, Sir, he is fo bountiful a man

!

A catarait of charity, I'll fay—

-

Inform me any body, if you can,

Unmark'd by liberality a day

!

Where'er he walks, where'er his wild career,

Through Chelt'nam, Weymouth, Exon, Ply-

mouth, lo

!

With joy his flaring fubjedls all, il> dear,

See from each ftep a ftream of glory flow.

Thus,

* The rival candidate of Mr. Laurence.
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Thus, when that pretty animal an —

,

At night, on pavement gallops like the wind

;

Fire kindling at his heels, behold him pafs !

How bright the fparkles that hop out behind

!

Nurs'd on the dunghill of the fmiles of Kings,

What mufhrooms daily, to furprife us, flart

!

So nimbly the fair vegetable fprings

!

Such warmth prolific, can a fmile impart

!

Such is of Royalty the envied pow'r

!

Then perifh ev'ry Academic Plant

!

Oh, may they feel nor fun, nor foft'ring fhow'r!

Blow round them, O ye cold, cold winds ofWant !

What Nabob ftructures rife, with wings outfpread,

Whofe owners' necks well merit to be lopp'd

!

With what fublimity they lift the head,

By Death, and Ruin's ATLAS-fhoulders propp'd I

But fuch thy Mailer's purity of foul,

His eyes upon the fword of Jufcice feaft

:

< c Curfe on the Peaii (he cries) by Rapine ftole;

" Curfe on the di'monds of the bleeding- Eaft

!

o

" Curfe
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" Curfe on the villains that whole realms defpoil

!

" Curfe on the cruel hand (we hear him cry)

" That fteals the fruit of Labour's honeft toil,

cc And draws the tear of blood from Pity's eyeT'

O Pitt ! what punifhment fhall we contrive,

To fuit this faucy, felf-important crew ?

How fhall we finoke this academic hive,

That flinging makes us look fo very blue ?

Oh, bid our Monarch draw his purfe-flrings tightj

Contract his open heart, of giant ftature;

Ufe ev'ry fpecies of little fpite,

And violate for once his noble nature.

Oh, bid our Sov "reign take it not to heart;

For downright brutes are Britons, nine in ten;

At curbs and whips behold us afTes ftart,

And infolently claim the Rights of Men !

And yet, I moderation wifh to Kings

!

Yes, yes, they fliould be merciful, though ftrong

:

As Sceptres have been found in France with wingSj

One would not lofe an Empire for a Son?,
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ODES TO MISTER PAINE,

AUTHOR OF

" RIGHTS OF MAN."

O D E L

W PAINE ! thy vaft endeavour I admire 1

How brave the hope to fet a realm on fire

!

Ambition, fmiling, prais'd thy giant wilh

:

Compar'd to thee, the Man, to gain a name,

Who to Diana's temple put the flame*

A fimple minnow to the King of Fish.

Say, didft thou fear that Britain was too bleft,

Of Peace thou mod delicious peft ?

How fhameful that this pin's-head of an Isle,

While half the Globe's in grief, fhould wear a fmile!

How dares the Wren amidft his hedges fing,

While Eagles droop the beak, and flag the wing ?

Vol. Ill, F Oh,
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Oh, mult the fcythe of Desolation fleep*

So keen for carnage, ftay its mighty fweep,

And Havock on his huhter drop his lafh

;

Spurr'd, arm'd, and ripe to ftofm with groans the fky,

To chafe an empire, and enjoy the cry,

The cry of millions—what a glorious crafh

!

What pity thy combuftibles were bad !

How Death had grinn'd delight, and Hell been glad,

To fee our liberties o'erturning

;

And War, whofe expectation tiptoe flood,

Ready for hills of (lain, and feas of blood,

Who drops his death's-head flag, and puts on

mourning

!

Why, cur-like, didft thou iheak away, nay fly ?

Dread'fl thou of anger'd Justice the fharp eye ?

Return, and bring Mesdames Poissardes along}

And lo, with Friendship's fqueeze and fire to meet 'em,

And oaths of ev'ry-hue to greet 'em,

The fifterhood of Billinsrfoate fhall thron°\'D'D"

The jails may open all their dreary cells,

vVhet-f* Horror brooding on damnation dwells,

And
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And vomit forth their grifly bands

;

Surrounded by this fquaiid hoft,

Paine ftiall their leader be, and boaft;

Paine, Gordon, and Rebellion, fhallfhake hands.

Importance, in a nut-fhell hide thy head

!

/ deem'd myfelf a dare-devil in rhyme,

To whifper to a King of modern time,

And try to ftrike a royal foible dead j

While dauntlefs thoit> of trea/on mak'ft no bones,

But ftrik'ft at Kings them/elves upon their thrones

!

O D £ II.

jOlELL hears our pray'r !—-all is not loft—*

Behold a chofen fewj a boji,

Stand forth the Champions of the glorious cau'fel

The jails are opening !—hark ! the iron doors

!

Chains clank !—the brazen throat of Tumult roars;

And lo, the dcftin'd Victims of the Laws

!

Difgorg'd, they pour in dark'ning tribes along,

And mingle with our Democratic Throng !

F 2 Bedlam
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Bedlam unlocks her melancholy cells

!

Forth rufh the Maniacs grim, with joyful yells;

They tear their blankets, clap their frenzied hands

;

Theygrind their teeth, they dance, they foam, they ftare;

They rend with burfts of laughter wild the air

:

And join, they know not why, our thick'ning bands

!

Thou Sun, withdraw thy hated day;

To iEthiop Darkness yield thy reign j

And hide in clouds, O Moon, thy ray,

Nor peep upon our fpectre fcene

!

Though faint thy folitary light,

We feel thy feeble beam too bright.

Ah ! Peace, thy triumph now is o'er !

Thy cheek fo cheerful fmiles no more

;

Thine eye with difappointment glooms

!

Our Mulic fhall be Nature's cry;

Our ears fhall feaft on Pity's fish—

Lo, haggard Death prepares his tombs

!

Hot with the faicinating grape, we reel

;

The full proud fpirit of Rebellion feel

!

Sow of Sedition, daring Paine,

While
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While fpeech endues thy treafon tongue,

Bid the roof ring with damned fong,

c And Erebus fbali echo back the drain.

SONG,

BY MISTER PAINE.

OME, good fellows all—Confufion's the toaft,

And fuccefs to our excellent caufe

:

As we've nothing to lofe, lo, nought can be loft ;

So, perdition to Monarchs and Laws

!

France fhows us the way—an example how great

!

Then, like France, let us ftir up a riot

;

May our names be preferv'd by fome damnable feat,

For what but a wretch would lie quiet ?

As we all are poor rogues, 'tis moft certainly right,

At the doors of the rich ones to thunder

;

Like the thieves who fet fire to a dwelling by night,

'

And come in for a fhare of the plunder.

F 3 Who-
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Whoever for mifchicf invents the beft plan,

Beft murders, fets fire, and knocks down,

The thanks of our Clus fhall be giv'n to that Man,

And hemlock fhg.ll form him a crown.

Our Empire has tow'r'd with a luftre too long j

Then blot out this wonderful Sun j

Let us arm then at once, and in confidence ftrong

Complete what dark Gordon begun.

But grant a defeat—we are hang'd, and that's alii

A punifhment light as a feather j—

Yet we triumph in death, as we Catilines fall,

And go to the Devil together.
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REMONSTRANCE.
TO WHICH IS ADDEP,

AN ODE TO MY ASS;

ALSO,

THE MAGPIE AND ROBIN,
A TALE;

AN APOLOGY FOR KINGS;
AND

AN ADDRESS TO MY PAMPHLET,

Integer -vitee Jcehr;jque purus, &c. &c. Hor.

The Man of dove-like Innocence a fample,

So fweet ! fo mild ! myfelf nrnv^ for example,

Pifdainsof Gossip Fame the tittle-tattle !

He begs no News -Paper to fight his battle—

Unmov'd, with equal eye qn all he looks
;

The Lord's Anointed, and his loufy Cooks.

I deem'd rude Clamour, in my days of youth,

The fojemn voice of all-commandjng Truth :

]$ut now, no more creating awe and wonder

:

Old empty hogfheads, rumbling in a cart,

That make Jome people gape, and flare, and ftart,

As well may tell me, " We're the Noble Thunder."

P. Pindar.
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REMONSTRANCE, &c.

ODE,
IDE gapes the thoughtlefs mouth of moon-ey'd

Wonder.,

While " gun, drum, trumpet, blunderbufs, and thun-

der,"

With Calumny's dark hounds the Bard purfue:

ec Bring on his marrow-bones th* apoftate down,

" The turncoat is a flatt'rer of the Crown ;

(C Burn all his verfes, burn the author too
:"

Such is the found of millions ! fuch the roar

Of billows booming on the rocky fhore

!

" How chang'd his note ! (they cry) now spinning

" In compliment to Monarchs of the times, [rhymes

ce Who lately felt no mercy from his rancour -,

<c The ftar-bedizen'd fycophants of Hate,

" Blue-ribbon'd knaves have brib'd his pliant hate

;

" Behold him at St. James's fnug at anchor."

Thus
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Thus on my ears, fo patient let me fay,

They pour their rough, rude peals of groundlefs

clamour

:

Battering, pell-mell, upon my head away,

Juft like on anvils the fmith's fledge and hammer

J

Howe'er the world in fcorn may (hake its head,

Nor knave nor fool through me fhall current pafsj

Too honeft yet, I thank my ftars, to fpread

The Muse's filver o'er a lump of brafs,

1 own the voice of Censure, very proper j

Greatly refembling a tobacco-Hopper j

Confining all the feeds of fire fo flout,

And quick in growth, when left to run about:

put poflibly I'm harden'd—yes, I fear

Her frequent ftrokes have form'd a callous ear.

There was a time when Peter ghoft-like ftar'd

When Censure thunder'd—ftar'd with awe pro-

found ;

With fighs, to deprecate her wrath, prepar'd

;

So chill'd with horror at the fplemn found j

5 But
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But harden'd, foon he gave his ague o'er;

Look'd up, and fmjl'd, and thought of her no more.

Thus .when an earthquake bids Jamaica tremble;

On Sunday all the folks to church alTemble,

To foothe Jehovah, fo devoutly ftudying

—

Proftrate they vow to keep his holy laws

:

Returning home, they fmke their hungry craws,

And fcarce indulge them with a (lice of pudding—*

Deeming, in earthquake-time, a dainty board,

A fad abomination to the Lord !

Ere Sunday comes again, their hearts recover j

The tempeft of their fears blown over,

Fled ey'ry terror of the burning lake, <*,.

They think they have no bus'nefs now with church

;

So, calmly leave th' Almighty in the lurch,

And fin it—till he gives a Jecond lhake.

The ladies too have join'd the gen'ral cry

!

What! thofe divinities in Peter's eye

!

Angels in petticoats

I

— it ill behoves 'em:

"What! bite the conftant Stentor of their praifej,

"Who robb'd the Mufes of their Jweetefi lays,

To tell the world how much he loves 'em

!

The
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The Bard, who vouches for their harmlefs fouls,

And like another Cicero perfuades,

The frenzied eye of admiration rolls

—

P.eady to kneel and Worfhip 'em—Oh, jades!

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Know, that I fcorn a proftituted pen

:

No royal rotten wood, my verfe veneers—

>

Oh, yield me, for a moment yield your ears*

Stubborn, and mean, and weak, nay fools indeed,

Though Kings may be, we mujl fupport the breed.

Yet join I iflue with you—yes, 'tis granted,

That through the world fuch royal folly rules,

As bids us think thrones advertife for fools ;

Yet is a King a utenfil much wanted

—

A icrew, a nail, a bolt, to keep together

The fhip's old leaky fides in ftormy weather

;

Which fcrew, or nail, or bolt, its work performs,

Though downright ignorant of fhips and ftorms.

I knuckle not—I owe not to the Great

A thimble-full of obligation

;

Nor lufcious wife have I, their lips to treat,

To lift me to Preferment's funny ftation j

Like
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Like many a gentleman whom Love promotes

;

Whofe lofty front the ray of gold adorns j

Refembling certain mod ingenious goats,

That climb up precipices by their horns.

I'm not oblig'd (believe my honeft word)

To kifs—what fhall 1 call 't ?—of any Lord

:

Not pepper-corn acknowledgment I owe 'em

;

Nay* like the God of truth, I Jcarcely know 'em.

By me unprais'd are Dukes and Earls

:

At fuch moft commonly my fatire Jnarls—
My pride like theirs indeed, the high-nos'd elves,

Who love what's equal only to them/elves.

As for Court virtues, wherefoe'er they lie,

I leave them all to Laureate Pve,

The fafhionable Bard, whom Courts revere;

Who trotteth, with a grave and goodly pace,

Deep laden with his Sovereign, twice a year,

Around ParnafTus's old famous bale

:

Not only proving his great King alive,

But that, like docks, the royal virtues thrive.

But I'm not qualified to be a hack j

Too proud to carry lumber on my back

:

Too
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Too dainty is my Lady Mufe, I hope,

Into a coalfhed to convert her Ihop

;

Her (hop indeed—a very handfome room,

Fill'd with rich fpices and Parnafiian bloom.

Court Poets muft create—*on trifles rant-

Make fomething out of nothing—Lord, I can't

t

Bards muft bid virtues crowd on Kings in fwarms,

Howe'er from fuch good company remote;

Juft as well-natur'd heralds make up arms

For Nabob-robbers born without a coat.

I'm a poor botching taylor for a Court,

Low bred on liver, and what clowns call mugget:*

Befides, what greatly too my gains would hurt,

I cannot few gold lace upon a drugget.

Say not I'm turrCd towards the Scepter 'd Great :

Talk not of Kings—I deem one half a cheat

:

Felt is their weaknefs—hulks, mere hulks of men t

Yes, they create Nobility—I know it;

The verieit ideot of them all can do it,

And on the falcon's perch can place the wren'.

But

•' Part of the entrails of certain cattle.
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But can a King command th' ethereal flame

That clothes with immortality a name ?

Oh, could the Race that fire ethereal catch

!

But no fuch privilege to Kings is giv'n:

So very low their int'reft lies in Heav'n,

They can' command enough to light a match.

No, Sirs, and therefore pray be civil;

I've not yet bargain'd with the Devil.

Yet grant me fold—'I've precedents a ftore j

Befides, we poets are confounded poor

;

And, ah ! how hard to ftarve, to pleafe Morality !

For Hunger, though a fav'rite of old Saints,

Whofe pinching virtue pious hift'ry paints,

Is reckon'd now a fellow of bad quality:

Not deem'd a gentleman—can't fhew his face,

E'en where Saint Peter's *children give the grace!

A rofy finner, Luxury yclept,

Long in his place hath eat, and drunk, and flept.

Yes, (as I've faid) we Bards are moftly poor,

Can fcarcely drive gaunt Famine from the door

!

That

* ArchbifhopE. Bifhops, &<:,
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That Helicon's a hellifh ftream, God knows

!

Ah me ! moft rarely it Paftolian flows

:

Though fharp as hawks, and hungry too, and thick,

Few are the golden grains that Poets pick j

And yet each new advent'rer of the Nine

Deems all Farnafius one mere golden mine.

All this by way of wild digreffion-*-

And now for my political Confeffion.

Again, ye Crown-and-Anchor fmners,>

I reprobate your revolution-dinners.

Nature at times makes wretched wares;

(Amongft the fmiling corn-like tares)

Men with fuch miferable fouls !

Nought pleafes from the moment of their birth

;

With horror for a while they blot the earth,

Then, crab-like, crawl into their burying-holes*

How like a dreary dull December Day,

That fhows his muddy difcontented head*

Low'rs on the world awhile, then moves away

In gloom and fullennefs to bed 1

Have
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Have not our Revolution hoft a few

Of fouls of this fame iEthiop hue ?

Permit me, Sirs, to tell you, ye are mad

;

Your cafe, although not mortak yet quite bad

:

An ugly inflammation of the brain.

Although a dull phyfician, I could find

Something to calm the hurry of the mind,

And bring you back to common fenfe again—'

The ftocks would do it* gentlemen, or jails

:

A heavy nqftrum—-yet it rarely fails.

Lo, Drunkenness, a bluft'ring, bullying blade,

The cock'd hat Covering half one eye fo brave,

As though dread valour were his meat, his trade,

Nature a driv'ler, and the world his (lave

:

He rants, roars, prays, howls, fwears, on boldly goes/

To feize fun, moon, and planets, by the nofe;

When lo, Night's long-ftaff'd Guardian to hirri

fteals,

Squints with one eye on him, and then the other

;

To pillow well his head, trips up his heels,

And lays him on old earth, our common mother.

Vol. Ill* G Thence
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Thence at the round-houfe, in about an hour,

Renews his poor debilitated pow'r

Of comprehending, feeling, hearing, feeing

—

Yet is this Watchman too a heavy Being.

Keel up lies Fran ce ! long may fhe keep that poflure I

Her knav'ry, folly, on the rocks have toft her

;

Behold the thoufands that furround the wreck

!

Her cables parted, rudder gone,

Split all her fails, her main-maft down,

Choak'd all her pumps, crufh'd in her deck

;

Sport for the winds, the billows o'er her roll

!

Nov/ am I glad of it with all my foul.

France lifts the bufy fword of blood no more;

Loft to its giant grafp the wither'd hand

:

O fay, what kingdom can her fate deplore,

The dark difturber of each happy land ?

To Britain an infidious damn'd Iago

—

Remember, Englifhmen, old Cato's cry,

And keep that patriot model in your eye—

His conftant cry, " Dehnda eft Carthago"

France
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France is our Carthage, that fworn foe to truth,

Whofe perfidy deferves th' eternal chain !

And now fhe's down, our Britifh bucks forfooth

Would lift the {tabbing ftrumpet up again.

Love I the French ?—By heav'ns 'tis no fuch matter

!

"Who loves a Frenchman, wars with fimple Nature.

What Frenchman loves a Briton ?—None

:

Yet by the hand this enemy we take

;

Yes, blund'ring Britons bofom up the fnake,

And feel themfelves, too late indeed, undone.

The converfe chafte of day, and eke of night,

The kifs-clad moments of fupreme delight,

To Love's pure paffion only due;

The feraph-fmile that foft-ey'd Friendship wears,

And Sorrow's balm of fympathifing tears,

Thofe iron fellows never knew.

For this I hate them.—Art, all varnifh'd art

!

This doth Experience ev'ry moment prove:

And hollow muft to all things be the heart,

That foe to beauty, which deceives in love,

G a Hear
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Hear me, Dame Nature, on thofe men of eofk—*

Blulh at a Frenchman's heart, thy handywork j

A dunghill that luxuriant feeds

The gaudy and the rankeft weeds

:

Deception, grub-like, taints its very core,

Like flies in carrion—pr'ythee, make no more.

Not but a neighboring nation to the French

Have morals that emit a ffronger ftench,

That Chriftian nofes fcarcely can withftand

:

The Heart a dungeon, hollow, dark, and foul,

The dwelling of the toad, fnake, bat, and owl,

Demons, and all the grimly fpe&re band.

Mad fools !—And can we deem the French profound,*

And, pleas'd, their infant politics embrace,

"Who drag a noble pyramid to ground,

"Without one pebble to fupply its place ?

Yet are they follow'd, prais'd, admir'd, ador'd.

Be, with fuch praife, thefe ears no longer bor'd

!

This moment could I prove it to the nation all,

That verily a Frenchman is not rational.

Yes-
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Yes, Frenchmen, this is my unvarying creed,

" Ye are not rational indeed -,

" So low have fond conceit and folly funk ye

:

Only a larger kind of monkey !"«

u What art thou writing now ? the World exclaims,

" Thou man of brafs
!"

Good World, no names, no names—I beg, no names—*

Writing ?—an Ode to my old fav'rite Ass.

Not making royal varnifh—no

!

My Ass's virtues bid my numbers flow

:

Peter his name, my namefake, a good beaftj

A fervant to my family fome years.

To me is gratitude a turtle-feaft,

A haunch of ven'fon that my tafte reveres

;

And therefore I've been fabricating metre

AH in the praife of honeft Peter.

G 3 odi
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ODE TO MY ASS, PfcTER.

\J THOU, my folemn friend, of man defpis'd,

But not by me defpis'd—-refpecfced long

!

To prove how much thy qualities are priz'd,

Accept, old fellow-traveller, a fong.

My great great Ancestor, of Lyric fame,

Immortal ! threw a glory round the horfe

;

Then, as I lit my candle at his flame,

That candle fhall illumine thee of courfe.

For why not thou, in works and virtues rich,

In Fame's fair temple alfo boaft a niche ?

J-Iow many a genius, 'midft a vulgar pack,

Oblivion fluffs into her footy fack,

Calmly as Jew old-clothes-men, in their bags,

Mix fome great man's lac'd coat with dirty rags

;

Or latin petticoat of fome fweet maid,

That o'er her beauties caft an envious fhade

!

And what's the reafon ?—reafon too apparent

!

Ah !
" quia vate Jacro carent"
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As Horace fays, that bard divine,

Whofe wits fo fortunately jump with mine.

Ah, Peter, 1 remember, oft, when tir'd

And molt unpleafantly at times bemir'd,

Bold haft thou faid, "I'll budge not one inch further;

" Andnow,young Master,you maykick ormurther."

Then have I cudgell'd thee—a fruitlefs matter

!

For 'twas in vain to kick, or flog, or chatter.

Though, BALAAM-like, I curs'd thee with a fmackj

Sturdy thou dropp'dft thine ears upon thy back,

And trotting retrograde, with wriggling tail,

In vain did I thy running rump aflail

;

For lo, between thy legs thou putt'dft thine heaa,

And gaveft me a puddle for a bed.

Now this was fair—the a&ion bore no guile :

Thou duck'dft me not, like Judas, with a fmile.

O were the manners of fome Monarchs Jucht

Who fmile ev'n in the clofe infidious hour

That kicks th* unguarded minion from his pow'r I

But this is afking p'rhaps of Kings too much.

O Peter, little didft thou think, I ween,

When I a fchoolboy on thy back was feen,

G 4 Ridin*
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Riding thee oft, in attitude uncouth

;

For bridle, an old garter in thy mouth $

Jogging and whiffling wild o'er hill and dale,

On floes, or nuts, or ftrawb'ries to regale—=•

I fay, O Peter, little didft thou think,

That /, thy namefake, in immortal ink

Should dip my pen, and rife a -wond'rous Bard,

And gain fuch praife, Sublimity's reward;

But not the Laurel—honour much too highj

Giv'n by rl.c King of Isles to Mifter Pye,

V rho lings his Sov'reign's virtues twice a yeaf,

And therefore cannot chronicle Small Beer.

Yet fimple as Montaigne, I'll tell thee true;

There are, who on my verfes look ajkew,

And call my lyric lucrubations fluff:

But I'm a modeJl% not unconnyinge elf,

Or I could fejjuch things about myfelf—
But God forbid that I fhould puff!

Yet natural are felfijh predilections

!

Like fnakes they writhe about the heart's affections*

And
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And fometimes too infufe a poifonous fpirit j

Producing, as by nat'ralifts I'm told,

Torpid infallibility, fo cold

To ev'ry brother's rifing merit.

Wits to each other juft like loadftones aft,

That do not always like firm friends attraft -,

Though of the fame rare nature, (ftrange to tell
!)

The little harden'd rogues as oft repel.

But lo, of thee I'll fpeak, my long-ear'd friend!

Great were the wonders of thy heels of yore j

Victorious, for lac'd hats didft thou contend

;

And ribbons grac'd thy ears—a gaudy ftore.

Buff breeches too have crown'd a proud proud day,

Not thou, but which thy rider wore away

;

Triumphant ftrutting through the world he ftrode*

Great foul ! deferving an Olympic Ode.

Thy bravery often did I much approve

;

Rais'd by that Queen of Pafiions, Love.

Whene'er in Love's delicious frenzy croft

By long-ear'd brothers, lo, wert thou a hqft

!

Love
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Love did diy lion-heart with courage fteel

!

Quicker than that of Vestris mov'd thy heel:

Here, there, up, down, in, out, how thou didft fmite

!

And then no Alderman could match thy bite

!

And is thy race no more rever'd ?

Indeed 'tis greatly to be fear'd

!

Yet fhalt Thou flourish in immortal fong,

To me if immortality belong

;

For ftranger things than this have come to pafs

—

Posterity thine hift'ry fhall devour,

And read with pleafure bow, when vernal fliow'r

In gay profufion rais'd the dewy grafs,

I led thee forth, thine appetite to pleafe,

And *mid the verdure faw thee up to knees

!

How, oft I pluck'd the tender blade;

And, happy, bow thou cam'ft at my command,

And wantoning around, as though afraid,

With poking neck didft pull it from my hand,

Then fcamper, kicking, frolickfome, away,

With fuch a fafcinating bray

!

Where
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Where oft I paid thee vifits, and where thou

Didft cock with happinefs thy kingly ears,

And grin fo 'witchingly, I can't tell how,

And dart at me fuch friendly leers

;

With fuch a fmiling head, and laughing tail

;

And when I mov'dyhow, griev'd, thou feem'dft to fay,

" Dear Master, let your humble Ass prevail

;

" Pray, Master, do not go away"

—

And bow (for what than friendihip can be fweeter ?)

I gave thee grafs again, O pleafant Peter.

And bow, when Winter bade the herbage die,

And Nature mourn'd beneath the ftormy fky

;

When waving trees, furcharg'd with chilling rain,

Dropp'd feeming tears upon the harafs'd plain,

I gave thee a good ftable, warm as wool,

With oats to grind, and hay to pull

:

Thus, whilft abroad December rul'd the day,

How Plenty fhew'd zoitbin, the blooming May !

And lo, to future times it fhall be known,

How, twice a day, to comb and rub thee down,

And be thy bed-maker at night,

Thy
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Thy groom attended, both with hay and oat,

By which thy back could boaft a handfome coat,

And laugh at many a fine Court Lord and Knight^

Whofe ftrutting coats belong p'rhaps to the tailor,

And probably their bodies to the jailor

!

"What though no dimples thou haft: got

;

Black fparkling eyes (the fafhion) are thy lot,

And oft a 'witching fmile and cheerful laugh j

And then thy cleanlinefs I
—

'tis ftrange to utter

!

Like fin, thy heels avoid a pool, or gutter;

And then the dream fo daintily doit quaff 3
.

Unlike a country alderman, who blows,

A^d in. the mug baptizeth mouuh and nofe!

What though I've heard fome voices fweeter;

Yet exquifite thy hearing, gentle Peter !

"Whether a judge of mufic, I don't know

—

If fo,

Thou hail th* advantage got of many a fcore

That enter at the Opera door.

Some people think thy tones are rather coarfej

Ev'n love-fick tones, addrefs'd to Lady Afles

—

O3aires indeed of wond'rous force;

And yet thy voice full many a voice furpafies.

5 Lorb
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Lord Cardigan, if rightly I divine,

Would very gladly give bis voice for thine:

And Lady Mount,* her Majesty's fine, foil*

For whom perfumers, barbers, vainly toil,

Poor lady ! who has quarrell'd with the Graces*

Would very willingly change faces.

How honour'd once wert thou ! but ah, no more

!

Thus too defpis'd the Bards^-efleem'd of yore

!

How rated once, the tuneful Tribes of Greece!

Deem'd much like di'monds—thoufands worth a piece t

How great was Pindar's glory !-—On a day*

Entering Apollo's church, to pray,

The Lady of the facred fane, or Miftrejsy

Or, in more claflic term, the Priestess,

Addrefs'd him with ineffable delight

—

" Great Sir, (quoth fhe) in pigs, and fheep, aral

calves,

*' Mailer infifts upon't that you go halves ;'

"* To beef his Godfhip alfo gives you right."

Thus

* He? M——t is always happy to have Lady Moskt
£ by her fide, as being one of the ugli«Ii women in Epj-

Ian4—i» ihort, his Lordship in pettjts&ts*
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Thus did the Twain mod hearty dinners make;

Pindar and Phcebus eating fteak and fteaki

When too (Pausanias fays,) to pleafe the God—

Between each mouthful, Pindar fung an Ode!

Thus half a Deity was this great Poet !

Now this was grand in Phcebus—vaftly civil

—

How chang'd are things ! theprefent moments fhow it;

For Bard is now fynonymous with Devil!

Juft to three hundred years ago, I fpeak

—

How fimple fcbelarjhip was wont to rule

!

A man like Doctor Parr, that mouth'd but Greek,

Was almoft worlhipp'd by the Sage and Fool j

Deem'd by the world indeed a firft-rate ftar.

How diffrent now the fate of Doctor Parr !

Unknown he walks !—his name no infants lifp

—

Not only reckon'd not a firft-rate ftar

Is this our Greek man, Doctor Parr,

But, Gods ! not equal to a will-o'-whp

!

Plague on't ! how niggardly the trump of Fame,

That wakes not *Bellendcnus on the fhelf

!

The

* The Preface to Bellendenus was a coup dy

ejfai of the Doctor's

for a Bifhoprick—it was the child ofhis dotage. The pap of Party

fupported it fome little time ; when, after feveral flruggles ta

remain amongft u», it paid the lad debt of nature.
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The world fo ftill, too, on the Doctor's name,

The man is really forc'd to praife him/elf!

" Archbifliops, Bilhops," (fo fays Doctor Parr)

" By Alpha, Beta, merely, have been made :

" Why from the mitre then am / fo far ;

" So long a dray-horfe in this thundering trade ?

" O Pitt, fhame on thee !—art thou JIM to feek

The/oul of wifdom in thefound of Greek ?"t<

PeteRj fuppofe we make a bit of ftyle,

And reft ourfelves a little while ?

IN CONTINUATION.

THUS endeth Doctor Parr ; and now again,

To thee, as good a fubjedl:, flows the ftrain.

Permit me, Peter, in my lyric canter,

Juft to fpeak Latin—" tempora mutantur !"

Kings did not fcorn to prefs your backs of yore

;

But now, with humbled neck and patient face,

Tied to a thievifh miller's dufty door,

I mark thy fall'n and difregarded race.

4 To
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To chimney-fweepers now a common hack j

Now with a brace of fand-bags on your back l

No gorgeous faddles yours—no iv'ry cribs

;

No filken girts furround your ribs ;

No Royal hands your cheeks with pieafure pat j

Cheeks by a roguifh halter preft—

Your ears and rump, of infolence the jeft;

£)ragg'd^ kick'd, and pummell'd, by a beggar's brat*

Thus, as I've faid, your race is much degraded!

And much too is the Poet's glory faded !

A time there was, when Kings of this fair Land/

So meek, would creep to Poets, cap in hand,

Begging, as 'twere for alms, a grain of fame,

To fweeten a poor putrifying name

—

But paft are thofe rich hours ! ah ! hours ofyore'/

Thofe golden fands of Time fhall glide no more.

Yet are we not in thy dlfcarded flate,

Whate'er may be the future will of Fate ;

Since, as we find by Pye, (what ftill mull pride us)

Kings twice a year can condefcend to ride us.

Nor
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AN AFTER-REFLECTION.

&0W, World, thou feeft the fluffofwhich I'm made i

Firm to the honour of the tuneful trade ;

Leaving* with high Contempt, the Courtier clafo,

To fing the merits of the humble Ass.

Yet fhould a miracle the Palace mend,

And high-nos'd Sal'sb'ry to the Virtues fend,

Commanding them to come and chat with Kings 3

"Well pleas'd repentant Sinners to fupport,

So help me, Impudence, I'll go to Court I

Befides, I dearly love to fezjirange things*

Vol. Ill, H How
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PROEMltJM
TO THE

MAGPIE AND ROBIN RED-BREAST.

JO.OW varied are our taftes ! Dame Nature's plan,

All for wife reafons, fince the world began

:

Yes, yes, the good old Lady a£ted right:

Had things been otherivife, like wolves and bears,

We all had fall'n together by the ears

—

One objeft had produc'd an endlefs fight.

Nettles had ftrew'd Life's path inftead of ro/es;

And multitudes of mortal faces,

Printed with hiftories of bloody nofes,

Had taken leave of abfence of the Graces.

Now interrupting not each other's line,

You ride your hobby-horfe, and /ride mine—
You prefs the blue-ey'd Chloe to your arms,

And /the black-ey'd Sappho's browner charms:

Thus fituated in our different blifles,

We fquint not envious on each other's kiffes.

4 Yet
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Yet are there fbme exceptions to this rule

:

We meet with now and then a ftubborn fool,

Dragooning us into his predilections

;

As though there was no difference in affections,

And that it was the booby's firm belief,

Pork cannot pleafe, becaufe he doats on beef!

Again—how weak the ways of/ome, and fad

!

One would fuppofe the Man-creation mad.

Lo ! this poor fellow, folly-drunk, he rambles,

And flings himfelf into Misfortune's brambles,

In full purfuit of Happiness's treafure;

When, with a little glance of circumfpection,

A muftard-grain of fenfe—a child's reflection

—

The fool had cours'd the velvet lawn of Pleasure.

Idly he braves the furge, and roaring gale

;

When Reason, if confuked with a fmile,

Had tow'd through fummer feas his filken fail,

And fav'd a dangerous and Herculean toil.

Yes, as I've fomewhere faid above, I find,

That many a man has many a mind.

H ? How
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How I hate Drunkenness, a nafty pig!

With fnuff*ftain'd neckcloth, without hat or wig,

Reeling, and belching wifdom in one's face 1

How I hate Bully Uproar from my foul,

Whom nought but whips and prifons can controul,

Thofe neceflary implements of Grace !

Yet altars rife to Drunkenness and Riot—
How few to mild Sobriety and Quiet !

Thou art my Goddefs, Solitude—to thee,

Parent of dove-ey'd Peace, 1 bend the knee!

O with what joy I roam thy calm retreat,

Whence foars the lark amid the radiant hour,

Where many a varied chafte and fragrant flow'r

Turns coyly from Rogue Zephyr's whifper fweet!

Bleft Imp ! who wantons o'er thy wide domain,

And kifTes all the Beauties of the plain:

Where, happy, 'mid the all-enlivening ray,

The infe6t nations fpend the bufy day,

Wing the pure fields of air, and crawl the ground j

Where, idle none, the Jew-like myriads range,

Juft like the Hebrews at high 'Change,

Diffufing hum of Babel-notes around

!

Whera
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Where Health fo wild and gay, with bolbm bare,

And rofy cheek, keen eye, and flowing hair,

Trips with a fmile the breezy fcenes along.

And pours the fpirit of content in fong

!

Thus taftes are various, as I've faid before—

%hefe damn moft cordially, what thojs adore.

H J THS
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THE

MAGPIE
AND

J? O B I N RED-BREAST:

A TALE.

1\ MAGPIE, in the fpirit of romance,

Much like the fam'd Reformers now of France,

Flew from the dwelling of an old Poissarde ;

Where, fometimes in his cage, and fometimes out,

He juftified the Revolution rout,

That is, call'd names, and got a fop for his reward.

Red-hot with Monarch- roafting coals,

Juft like his old fifh-thund'ring Dame,

He left the Queen of crabs, and plaice, and foles,

To kindle in Old England's realm a flame.

Arriv'd at evening's philofophic hour,

He refled on a rural antique tow'r,

Some Baron's caftle in the days of old;

When
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When furious wars, mifnomer'd civil,

Sent mighty chiefs to fee the Devil,

Leaving behind, their bodies for rich mould,

That pliable from form to form patroles,

Making; frelh houfes for new fouls.

Perch on the wall, he cocks his tail and eye,

And hops like modern beaux in country dances

;

Looks dev'lifh knowing, with his head,

Squinting with connoirTeurfhip glances.

All on a fudden, Maggot ftarts and flares,

And wonders, and for fomewhat Jlrange prepares

;

But lo, his wonder did not hold him long

—

Soft from a bufh below, divinely clear,

A modeft warble melted on his ear,

A plaintive, foothing, folitary fong

—

A ftealing, timid, unprefuming found,

Afraid dim Nature's deep repofe to wound;

That hufh'd (a death-like paufe) the rude Sublime.

This was a novelty to Mag indeed,

Who, pulling up his fpindle-fhanks with fpeed,

Dropp'd from his turret, half-devour'd by Time,

H 4 AIa
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A la Fratifoife, upon the fpray,

Where a lone Red-breaft pour'd to eve, his lay*

Staring the modeft minftrel in the face

;

Familiar, and with arch grimace.

He conn'd the dufky warbler o'er and o'er,

As though he knew him years before

;

And thus began, with feeming great civility,

All in the Paris eafe of volubility-—

" What

—

Bobby ! dam'me, is it you,

^ That thus your pretty phiz to mufic fcrew,

<c So far from hamlet, village, town, and city,

" To glad old battlements with dull pfalm ditty ?

" 'Sdeath i v/hat a pleafant, lively, merry fcene

!

" Plenty of bats, and owls, and ghofts, I ween

;

ec Rare midnight fcreeches, Bob, between you all

!

" Why, what's the name on't, Bobbv ? Difmal Hall?

'* Come, to be ierious—curfe this queer old fpot,

' And let thy owlilh habitation rot

!

" Join me, and foon in riot will we revel

:

*< I'll teach thee how to curfe, and call folks names,

« And be expert in treafon, murder, flames,

•?
c And mofl divinely play the devil.

« Yes,
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" Yes, thou fhalt leave this fpe&red hole,

*f And prove thou haft a bit of foul

:

" Soon fhalt thou fee old ftupid London dance-,

se There will we Ihine immortal knaves j

" Not fteal unknown, like cuckoos, to our graves,

•'* But imitate the geniuses of France.
to"

?' Who'd be that monkifh, cloifter'd thing, a mufcle ?

" Importance only can arife from buftle

!

" Tornado, thunder, lightning, tumult, ftrife

—

" Thefe charm, and add a dignify to life.

f' That thou fliouldft choofe this Ipot, is monftrous odd

;

" Poh, poh ! thou canft not like this life, by G— !"

<c Sir!" like one thunder-ftricken, flaring wide

—

<c Can you be ferious, Sir?" the Robin cry'd.

f( Serious!" rejoin'd the Magpie, "aye, my boy

—

*f So come, let's play the devil, and enjoy."

* c Flames!" quoth the Robin—cc and in riot revel,

c< Call names, and curfe, divinely play the devil

!

" I cannot, for my life, the fun difcern."

(
f No !—blufh then, Bob ! and follow me, and learn."

" Excuie
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" Excufe me, Sir," the modeft Hermit cry'd

—

cc Hell's not the hobby-horfe I wifh to ride."

" Hell !" laugh'd the Magpie—"hell no longer dread}

" Why, Bob, in France the Devil's jately dead:

" Damnation vulvar to a Frenchman's hearing

—

* c The world is only kept alive for fwearing.

{C Againft futurity they all proteft;

" And God and Heav'n are grown a {landing jefl.

" Brimftone and fin are downright out of fafhion;

rc France is quite alter'd—now a thinking nation:

<c No more of penitential tears and groans

!

<f Philosophy has crack'd Religion's bones.

<f As for your Saviour of a wicked world,

tf Long from his confequence has be been hurl'd:

tc They do acknowledge Juch a man, d'ye fee

;

<c But then they call him fimpie Monsieur Christ.

" Bob, for thy ignorance, pray blufh for lhame

—

« c Behold, thy Doctor Priestley Jays the fame.

tc Well ! now thou fully art convinc'd—let's go."

" What curfed dodtrine !" quoth the Robin, <c No—
" I won't
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I won't go—no ! thy fpeeches make me fhudder."

Poor Robin !" quoth the Magpie, "whatapudder!

cc Be damn'd, then, Bobby"—flying off, he rav'd

—

" And, (quoth the Robin) Sir, may you be Jav'dV*

This faid, the tuneful Sprite renew'd his lay;

A fweet and farewell hymn to parting Day.

In Thomas Paine the Magpie doth appear:

That I'm Poor Robin, is not quite Jo clear.

POSTSCRIPT.



POSTSCRIPT,
TO THE CANDID READER.

X REALLY think that this Tale of the Mag pi?

and Robin ought immediately to have followed the

Remonstrance : but as dj/brder, inftead of order,

is the leading feature of my fublime Lyric Brethren

©f old, I fhall take the liberty of flickering myfelf

under the wing of their /acred names. The fable

was written in confequcnce of a ftrenuous application

©f a red-hot Revolutionist to a Poet in the courir

try, preffing him to become a Member of the Order

©f Confusion.
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AN

APOLOGY FOR KINGS.

J\S want of candour really is not right,

I own my Satire too inclin'd to bite

:

On Kings behold it breakfaft, dine, and /up:

Now fhall ihe praife, and try to make it up«

Why will the fimple world expect wife things

From lofty folk, particularly Kings ?

Look on their poverty of education

!

Ador'd and flatter'd, taught that they are Gods;

And by their awful frowns and nods,

Jove-like, to fhake the pillars of creation

!

They fcorn that little ufeful Imp call'd Mind,

Who fits them for the circle of Mankind

!

Pride their companion, and the World their hate;

Immur'd, they doze in ignorance and ftate.

Sometimes, indeed, Great Kings will condefcend

A little with their fubjefts to unbend!

$ An
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An inftance take—A King of this great land,

In days of yore, we underftand,

Did vifit Sal'sbury's old church fo fair:

An Earl of Pembroke was the Monarch's guide;

Incog, they travell'd, fhuffling fide by fidej

And into the Cathedral ftole the Pair.

The Verger met them in his blue filk gown,

And humbly bow'd his neck with rev'rence down,

Low as an afs to lick a lock of hay

:

Looking the frighten'd Verger through and through,

All with his eye-glafs—" Well, Sir, who are you ?

" What, what, Sir ?—hey, Sir ?" deign'd the King

to fay.

" I am the Verger here, mod mighty * King :

** In this Cathedral I do ev'ry thing

;

" Sweep it, an't pleafe ye, Sir, and keep it clean."

" Hey ? Verger ! Verger ! you the Verger ?—hey ?"

" Yes, pleafe your glorious Majesty, I he,"

The Verger anfwer'd, with the mildeft mien.

Then

* The Reader will be pleafed to obferve, that the Verger,

of all the fons of the Church, was the only one entrufted with

the ROYAL INTENTION.
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Then turn'd the King about towards the Peer,

And wink'd, and laugh'd ; then whifper'd in his ear,

ce Hey, hey—what, what—fine fellow, 'pon my word

:

« I'll knight him, knight him, knight him—hey, my

Lord?"

Then with his glafs, as hard as eye could ftrain,

He kenn'd the trembling Verger o'er again.

" He's a poor Verger, Sire," his Lordlhip cry'd

:

" Sixpence would handfomely requite him."

" Poor Verger, Verger, hey?" the King reply'd

:

" No, no, then, we won't knight him—no, won't

knight him."

Now to the lofty roof the King did raile

His glafs, and fkipp'd it o'er with founds of praife j

For thus his marv'ling Majesty did fpeak

:

" Fine roof this, Mafter Verger, quite complete j

" High—high and lofty too, and clean and neat:

" What, Verger, what ? mop, mop it once a week ?"

" An't pleafe your Majesty," with marv'ling chops^

The Verger anfwer'd, c< we have got no mops

s< In Sal'ib'ry that will reach fo high."

" Not
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cc

Not mop, no, no, not mop it," quoth the King*

No, Sir, our Sal'Jb'ry mops do no fuch thing

;

" They might as well pretend to fcrub the fly"

MORA L.

This little anecdote doth plainly fhow

That Ignorance, a King too often lurches;

for, hid from Ar't, Lord ! how Jbould Monarch

know

The nat'ral hiflory of mops and churches ?

STORY THE SECOND.

FROM Sal'fb'ry Church to Wilton Houfe fo grand*

Rettirn'd the mighty Ruler of the Land—
" My Lord, you've got fine flames," faid the King.

" A few I beneath your royal notice, Sir,"

Reply'dLord Pembroke—" Stir, my Lord, ftir, ftiri

<c Lst's fee them all, all, all, all, ev'ry thing*

* Who's
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w Who's this ? who's this ? who's this fine fellow here ?"

" Sesostris," bowing low, reply'd the Peer.

" Sir Sostris, hey ? Sir Sostris ? 'pon my word !

" Knight or a Baronet, my Lord ?

" One of my making ? what, my Lord, my making V

This, with a vengeance, was miftaking !

<t

tt

<S>-sostris, Sire," Jo /oft, the Peer reply'd;

u A famous King of Egypt, Sir, of old."

Poh, poh!" th' itiftruffedMonarch fnappifh cry'd,

'« I need not that—I need not that be told."

Pray, pray, my Lord, who's that big fellow there ?"

'Tis Hercules," replies the fhrinking Peer.

Strong fellow, hey, my Lord ? ftrong fellow, hey ?

" Clean'd ftables ! crack'd a lion like a flea

;

" Kill'd fnakes, great lhakes, that in a cradle found

him

—

" The Queen, Queen's coming! wrap an apron

round him."

Vol. III. I OUR
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OUR Moral is not merely water-gruel

;

It fhows that curiofity's a jewel

!

It fhows with Kings that Ignorance may dwells

It Ihows that fubjects muft not give opinions

To People reigning over wide dominions,

As information to great Folk, is hell

:

It fhows that Decency may live with Kings,

On whom the bold Firtu-men turn their backs 3

And fhows (for num'rous are the naked things)

That faucy Statues fhould be lodg'd in Jacks,

ADDRESS
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AN ELEGY.

V/HILD of my love, go forth, and try thy fate

:

Few are thy friends, and manifold thy foes

!

Whether or long or fhort will be thy date,

Futurity's dark volume Only knows.

Much critieifm, alas ! will be thy lot

!

Severe thine ordeal, I am fore afraid

!

Some judges will condemn, and others not

:

Some call thy {ova\Juhftantial—others, Jhade,

Yes, Child, by multitudes wilt thou be tried

!

Wife men, and fools, thy merits will examine

:

Thofe through much prudence3 may thy virtues bide;

Tbefe, through vile rancour, or the dread ofj"amine*

Prov'dwWl it be indeed (to make thee fiirink)

What metal Nature in thy mafs did knead

:

A * melting procefs will be us'd, I think

;

That is to fay, large quantities of had.

I 2 By

* Called Eliquation.
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By fome indeed will Nitre's fuming fpint

Be o'er thy form fo fweet, fo tender, thrown

;

Perchance a Mafter hand may try thy merit

;

Perchance an Imp by Folly only known.

Now, now I fancy thee a timid hare,

Started for beagles, hounds, and curs, to chace I

A mongrel dog may fnap thee up unfair j

For Spite and Hunger boaft but little grace.

Long are thy legs (I know), and ftout for running

j

And many a trick haft thou within thy brain

;

But guns and greyhounds are too much for cunning,

Join'd to the rav'nous pack of Thomas Paine !

And now a Lamb !—What devils now-a-days

The butch'ring Shop of Criticism employs

!

Each beardlefs villain now cuts up, and flays

;

A gang of wanton, brutal, 'prentice boys !

Ah me ! how hard to reach the dome of Fame !

Knock'd down before ihe gets half way, poor Mufe I

For many a Lout that cannot gain a name,

( Rebus and riddle maker) now reviews I

4 Poor
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Poor jealous Eunuchs in the land of Taste,

Too weak to reap a harveft of fair praife

;

Malicious, Io, they lay the region wafte,

Fire all they can, and triumph at the blaze

!

Too oft, with talents bleft, the cruel Few

Fix on poor Merit's throat, to flop her breath:

How like the beauteous * Fruit, that turns of Dew

The life ambrofial, into drops of Death

!

Sweet Babe, toWeymouth fhouldft thou find thyway

!

The King, with curiofity fo wild,

May on a fudden fend for thee, and fay,

" See, Charly, Peter's child—fine child, fine

child

:

" Ring, ring for Schwellenberg ; ring, Charly,

ring;

<f Show it to Schwellenberg ; fnow, ihow it,

fhow it

:

" She'll fay, Got dem de Jaucy Jloopid tingy

" I hate more worfe as hell what come from Poet."

I 3 Yet

* The mortifying powers of dew or rain falling from the

Manchineel tree, are univerfally known.
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Yet will Jome Courtiers all at once be glad

!

Leeds, Hawksb'ry, Sal'sb'ry, Brudenell, wilj

rejoice

;

Forget how oft thy Brothers made them mad,

And echo through the realm the royal voice.

And then for Me his Majesty may fend

;

(Making fome people grumble in their gizzards)

With Drake's new'place, perchance,thySiRE befriend!

First Fly-catcher to good Queen Char-

lotte's * Lii^rds

!

* The ftory of the Lizards is as follows:—At a Board of

Green Cloth lately, which afTembled, as ufual, with due

decorum, to deliberate on the /pedes offood proper to be given

to the Lions of Buckincham-House, the folemnity of the

meeting was interrupted by the fudden Gothic irruption, and

felf introdu&ion, of a fervant of Sir Francis Drake, one of

the Honourable Board ; which fervant, a true Devonshire

Dumplin, opening an ell-wide pair of jaws, exclaimed thus

:

" Zur Vrancis, I'm a zent to ax if yow've a cort f enny
J:

" more Vlees §—Have ye cort enny, Zur Vrancis?" The

Baronet hemmed, winked, nodded, knitted his brows, flared,

fhrugged up his moulders, blew his nofe, bit his lips at poor

Numps : but all the face-making hints were thrown away.
• Why, Zur Vrancis, I zay, (continued Numps) Madam
" Zwellingburg wanth to know if yow've a nabb'd enny

" more J7<wr>''TheBoARDftoodamazed!—Sir Francis blufhed

fpr the firft time. At length, revovering from his confufion,

and

t roxcaugkt, % Any,
^ riies<
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gnd bidding the fellow, in an angry tone, go about his bufinefs,

he very candidly informed the Board, that Her Majesty

had lately received a prefent of Lizards ; that fhe had ordered

Mistress Schwellenberg to catch files for them ; but that,

to oblige Mistress Schwellenberg, who kindly invited

him to dine with her three or four times a week, he promifed to

aflift her in her Fly-hunt ; in fhort, to be her Deputy Fly-

catcher, and not Firji Fly-catcher, as the Elegy
prroneoufly proclaimeth.





MORE MONEY!
OR,

ODES OF INSTRUCTION

TO

MISTER PITT:

WITH

A VARIETY OF OTHER CHOICE MATTERS.

—— S^uid non tnortalia peSlore cogis,

Auri facra fames f Virgil.

O Gold ! thou precious fafcinating evil,

Say, with what foul thou haft not play'd the devil ?

FleBcre J! nequeo Superos, Acheronta movebo. Virgil.

Go to the Houfe—beg, threaten, nay, compel for't

:

We muft have Money, though we ihake all HeJl for't.





READER,

JL HE rumour of an intended and fpeedy application to
Parliament for more Money for the King, gave birth to
the following Odes. Though by no means an advocate
for Mr. Paine's violent fyftem of Revolution, I am too
much the Poet of the People, not to fing for a Reforma-
tion. To the Odes is fubjoined a fort of make-weight
Poetry. As the Pieces are alluded to in the Odes, I
deemed it not amifs to publifh them—To be fure, they
add to the price as well as the bulk of the Pamphl. t j but
as I ftill profefs myfelf free from political corruption',

notwithftanding a wicked report to the contrary, (for
great Poets as well as great Kings may be traduced)
I flatter myfelf that thou wilt be proud of the opportu-
nity of paying a fmall tribute to Public Virtue.

P.P.





ODES
TO

MISTER PITT, &c.

ODE I.

lYILORE Money wanted!
—

'tis a brazen liej

'Tis Opposition's difappointed cry;

A poifbn'd fhaft to wound the beft of Kings.

More Money !
—

'tis a poor invented ftory,

To cloud with dire difgrace the King of Glory

;

Damn'd fheers to clip his Fame's exalted wings.

More Money !
—

'tis a little dirty tale,

To fink of popularity the gale

That wafts the name of George to utmoft earth;

A fnake that ihould be ftrangled in its birth.'O"

More Money !—'Tis a party-trick fo mean,

To make us fick of our good King and Queen

!

We
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We have no more to give—a truce to grants,

That make the State a field devour'd by * wants i

The ruft that eats the cannon—the rank weed

That dares the veffel's courfe fublime impede;

The worm that gnaws its native keel, th' ingrate^

And opes the world of waters for its fate

;

A fpreading cancer that demands the knife

;

That, wolf-like, preys upon the Nation's life.

More Money !—what a found ! the folemn bell

That tolls the Conftitution's knell.

Clap a hot iron on the patriot tongues,

For loading fpotlefs Majefty with wrongs

:

Nay, tear thofe tongues, th' offenders, from their holes.

Foul pumps, that pour the froth from poifon'd fouls*

The Monarch fcorns to afk a penny more

;

Tax'd to the eyes, his groans the State deplore

:

Away, then, Defamation's baleful breath,

That blows on Virtut i bud, the blight of death,

Yet Jhould it happen that the Beft of Kino-s

Should whifper to his Minifter Jiraige things,

And

* Another word for a mole.
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And bid thee Money afk, the tempting curfe

;

Then firmly Thou, the Nation's fleward, fay

(With rev'rence due to Royalty, I pray),

" Dread Sir, have mercy on your People's purfe i

Cf O King, your calculations have mifled ye:
*f Millions on millions you have had already.

" Oh
! let ^Discretion from the Virtue band

Sf Be call'd to Court, to take you by the hand.

*' You really do not know how rich you are:

" Your wealth fo wond'rous makes your fubjecls flare*

" Squeez'd from great cities, towns, and hovels

:

" Hawksb'ry and Coutts can fhow fuch heaps of

treafure,

« c Such loads of guineas for the royal pleafure,

« Heav'd into iron chefts with ihovels;

" Then how can Majefty be poor ?

fc Your coffers, Sir, are running o'er 5

* c Thanks to Economy, of golden views,

" Who mends old breeches, and twice foles old fhoes !"

ODE

* This is fruitlefs advice, I fear—The Passions are too
powerful for the gentle Virtues. See my beautiful Addrefs to

thofe Ladies in this Work.
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ODE II.

OAY to the King (but with profound refpecT,

For who would manners unto Kings neglect ?)

" Dread Sir, to Hofpitals you little grant,

" Your magic Name fupplying every want

:

" And then your mutton, veal, and beef*, you kill,

c< The ftomachs of your favour'd Few to fill

:

fC And lo, you kill your own delightful Jambs

;

cc And beat old Bakewell * in the breed of rams

;

" And never wiih to keep a thing for finery

:

c< Thus are parterres of Richmond and of Kew

" Dug up for bull and cow, and ram and ewe,

cc And Windfor Park, fo glorious, made a fwincry.

<c And lo, your Dairy thriving, let me fay,

<( As not one drop of milk is giv'n away -,

" So fays your little dairy-maid fo fweet,

** Whofe beauties many a fmile fo gracious meet j

" And

* We have more reverence than to fay, a Brotbtr Grazier of

the North.
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" And fmiling like the blooming May,

c* Who fhows the milk-fcore ev'ry day.

<c How then can Majefty be poor ?

" Your chefts, Sir, muft be running o'er.

" Your Oratorios, that expences bred,

u And Duke of Cumberland*, fo dear, are dead,

" That gave {'tis /aid) your Majefty much pain

;

" The Nation kindly paid your Doctors bills,

" I mean the Willises, for toil and pills,

" That brought you to your wifdom, Sire, again

;

" Then how can Majefty be poor ?

" Your coffers muft be running o'er.

" Cabbage and carrot without end,

" The Windfor Gard'ners f daily fend

;

" Proud that their vegetables load the board
<c Of Britain's High and Mighty Lord !

" Of this, their glad pofterity fhall boaft;

•' For fuch an honour never lhould be 1^1 -

Vol. Ill* K « Thus

* By the death of the Duke, a large annual income reverted
to his Majefty.

t Not now.—See the Progrefs of Admiration.
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<f Thus fhall they cry in triumph to their neighbours,

" Crown'd were our great great great forefathers

labours ;

" Whofe praife through Fame's long trumpet ever

" For giving cabbages to Kings ! [rings,

" Prefents of ev'ry fort of thing are made,

" Without the flighteft danger of offending,

<c Either from gentlemen, or men in trade

;

" Your Majefties are both fo condefcending

:

ff Folks for acceptance never beg and pray

;

'*' For prefents never yet were turn'd away.

et People meet much encouragement indeed,

tc For fending rarities and pretty things

:

* c Although fuch rarities ye do not need

—

<c Such is the fweet humility of Kings

!

" Then how can Majefty be poor ?

'* Your coffers muft be running o'er.

<c Card-entertainment 'tis ye chiefly give,

" By which the Chandlers fcarce can live:

" For foon as e'er ye leave the little rout,

4
' The candles are immediately blown out

!

5 " So
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" So quickly feiz'd on by fome candle-fhark,

" Ladies and Gentlemen are in the dark;*

" Where what has happen'd, heav'n alone can tell,

" As Darkness oft turns pimp t' undo a Belle."

ODE III.

AY to thy King (but, as I've faid before,

With due refpecl:), " by G—, you can't be poor.

" Sometimes a little Concert is made up,

<c Where nought is giv'n to eat or fup—

-

f< Where Music makes an economic pother

;

" Where, with a folitary tweedle tweedle,

" A pretty melancholy fiddle

" Squeaks at the abfence of his little brother,

<c Whole prefence would be much enjoy'd,

" But cofls too much to be employ'd

!

" Where Fischer's inftrument (a frugal choice)

cc Serves both for hautboys and for voice

—

K 2 As

* At the breaking-up of a Royal Card-party, this is con-

ftantly done :—the poor Maids of Honour, and the Gentlemen,

may grope their way how they can.
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" As Billincton and Mara, to the King*

" And that pei-verfe Storace, will not firig.*

" Lo! by fome Woman's order (fie upon her!)

" The pretty, harmlefs, modeft Maids of Honour

" Are forc'd to furnifh for their beds, the fheetj

" The pillov/-cafes too, fays Fame,

" By order of fome high- commanding Dame,

" To whofe fweet foul economy is fweet.

" Dear Maids of Honour ! what a fin of fins,

" That Britain can't accommodate your fkins

!

" Poor Generosity is fadly lam'd;

" And yet the noble beaft was ne'er rode hard—

" Pale, cold ^Economy feems quite afham'd,

" Who never plays an idle card

:

" Nay,

* When Monfieur Ni col ai, his Majesty's/^ favourite,

firft fiddle, and firft news-monger, went with his Majesty's

commands to Madam St*****, to aflift at a fort of a concert at

Buckingham- houfe, the Songftrefs, fmiling on him with the moll

ineffable contempt, afked him, " What, Nicolai, lam tofmg

at the old price, I fuppofe ?" meaning nothing—" My compli-

ments to your Mailer and Miftrefs, and tell them I am better

engaged." In fhort, the infolence of fingers and performers is

intolerable. In other countries, the bare honour of tinging and

playing to Majesty is thought ample recommence ; but now, in-

deed, the Mercenaries expect, money remuneration ! ! !
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" Nay, Avarice, her mother, with furprife

" Turns up the whites, fo fad, of both her eyes.

" To Wit, ye nothing give—to Learning nought

:

" Lo, in his garret, Mathematics pines,

" Where, hungry after bread and cheefe and thought,

" He forms with brother fpiders ufelefs lines.

" Th' expence of * New-Year's Ode is felt no more

!

" Thus is that needlefs, tunelefs hubbub o'er

:

" All praife muft centre in the Birth-day Song

:

" The Virtues muft be lump'd together—yes

!

" And then (\(Jubjefts may prejume to guefs)

" The Laureat need not make it very long.

<c A load of praife is naufeous ftuff—

" Sire, don't you think, at times, one line enough ?

" What's chriften'd Merit, often wants a crutch

;

" Thus then a Jingle line may be too much.

K 3 "In

* This Court Farce, in confequence of a fcantinefs of public

'virtue, and a univerfal ridicule, was, for a feafon or two,

difmifled. Great events, however, unexpectedly happening,

the Lyric tvar-zvhooj) has been called in again to found their

praif;.;
.
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" In vain the Firft of Poets tunes his pipe

;

« His whittle ne'er fqueez'd fixpence from your gripe—

« Vain all Epiftles, vain his heav'nly Odes

:

cc No, no ! poor Peter may his ftrain prolong

;

" The dev'l a farthing will reward his fong,

" The fons; that fhould have celebrated Gods

!

£C In vain for Royal patronage he figh'd:

" In vain (fome fay) the modeft Bard apply'd

'• To gain his book your patronifing name.

" And if this Bard, whom all the Nine infpire,

<c Inftead of generous oil to feed his fire,

" Finds cold cold water flung upon his flame:

<c If he, ah ! vainly fighs for dedication,

" Woe to the witlings of the Nation

!

" What though uncouth his fhape, and dark his face;

" Whofe breeding Mother might for charcoal long;

" Still may the Bard abound in verfe and grace,

" And love for Majefty, divinely flrong.

• c Then heed not, Sire, a clumfy form fo fat,

" AndJombre tfmZ) Dame Nature's work, unkind

:

tc Great moufing qualities, with many a cat,

l< Of perfect ugiinefs, a lodging find.

" Obferve
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« Obferve a fat, black, greafy lump of coal;

" Lo, to that mod ungraceful piece of earth,

" A warm and lively luftre owes its birth

;

" A flame in this voorldi pleafant to the foul.

" To fhapelefs clouds, that, waggon-like, along

tc Move cumb rous, fcowling on the twilight heav'n,

" At times, behold, the pureft fnows belong

!

" To fuch, of rain the lucid drops are giv'n

:

" Nay, 'mid the mafs fo murky and forlorn,

f< Behold the lightning's vivid beam is born
!"

Say

—

tc Mighty Monarch, modeft Merit pines,

" Hid like the ufelefs gem amid the mines.

" Tour gracious fmile, which all the world reveres,

tc Your wealth had open'd her pale clofing eye,

" Which Hope once brighten'd with a fpark of joy,

"And cruel DiSAPPOiNTMENTquench'dwith tears."

K 4 fDi
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ODE IV.

JL HEN unto Majefty fhalt thou repeat

The lines that are to Majefty a treat,

Proverbs that economic fouls revere j

21? wit—" A pin a day's a groat a year"

—

" A little faving is no fin"

—

<c Near is my fhirt, but nearer is my fkin"—

•

* : A penny fav'd, a penny got"

—

" Tis money makes the old mare t;ot"

—

Then fay, " With fuch wife counfellors, I'm fure

" No Monarch ever can be poor."

Say too, " Great Sir, your Queen is very rich

;

" Witnefs the di'monds lodg'd in ev'ry flitch

<f Of Madam's petticoat,* of broad effulgence;

" Where flame fuch jewels on its ample field,

" As only to her charms and virtues yield,

fc So very noble, God's and Man's indulgence !

Now

* This famous petticoat affordeth a pleafant hiflory—one part

of which is, that it was watched all night by a certain Great

Man, on a particular occafion, to prevent its being fto'en.
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Now mayft thou raife thy tone a little higher

—

" Not 'Squire, for that's impertinent, but fC Sire,"

Firm fhalt thou fay, " The Realm is not a wizard,

" Quick, with a word, to make the guineas Mart,

* c To pleafe a Monarch's gold-admiring heart

—

" In fhort, Britannia grumbles in her gizzard.

* c Sire, let me fay, the Realm will fmell a rat,

" And cry, f Oh ! oh ! I know what ye are at

—

' Is this your cunning, Matter Billy Pitt ?

' What, Matter Billy ! try to touch his Grace ?

' To keep your moft, mod honourable place ?

c
Is this your flaming patriotic fit ?

c Thick as may be the head of poor John Bull,

c The beaft hath got Jome brains within his fkull

;

c A pair of dangerous horns, too, let me add

;

* Dare but to make the generous creature mad."

Thus mayft thou decently thy voice exalt

—

And add, " Soft fires, O Monarch, make fweet malt

;

" The kiln, much fore'd, may blaze about our ears,

<c And then may Fate be bufy with his fheers

—

" For then, with all his fame, your daring 'Squire

" May, rat-like, fqueak unpitied in the fire."

Proclaim
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Proclaim that Reputation is a jewel,

And life, without it, merely water-gruel

;

Say, that a King who feeks a deathlefs name,

Turns not to -,icivs-papers to find a fame

;

Where paragraphs (a Minifterial job)

Report the half-crown howlings of a Mob.

Inform the Monarch, when he goes to heav'n,

Verfe to his parting fpirit may be giv'n ;

Ev'n Peter's verfe, for which a thoufand figh—

Verfe which the Poet ev'n to Brutes* can give,

To bid their lucky names immortal live,

Yet to a King the facred gift deny !

Say, ,f Sire, we've crippled the poor people's backs;

IC Poor jaded, worn-out, miferable hacks

;

" How 'tis they bear it all, is my furprife

!

*' ;
I cannot catch another tax indeed,

" With ail your fox-hounds' nofes, and r,iy fpeed,

" Your humble greyhound, though all teeth and eyes.

" The

* This is literally true. I, the Lyric Peter, aflfert, that

I have written a moll beautiful Elegy to an old Friend, a Dying

Afs, with more feeling than I could compliment the deaths of

half the Kings in Chriftendom,
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" The State, Sir, you will candidly allow,

f< Has been t'ye a moft excellent milch cow

;

<f For you, too, many a bucket has been fill'd

—

" But truft me, Sir, the cow muil not be Bird.

*' So numerous are your wants, and they fo keen,

" That verily a hundred thoufand pounds

<c Seem juft as in a bullock's mouth a bean

!

" A pound of butter 'midfr. a pack of hounds

!

" Have mercy on us, Sir—you can't be poor

—

" Your coffers really muft be running o'er."

Say, " Sire, your wifdom is prodigious great!

" Then do not put your fervant in a fweat

—

" He hates fnapdragon
—

'tis a game of danger

—

" The found, more money> the whole realm appalls ;

" Still, flill it vibrates on Saint Stephen's walls;

" Our beail, the Public, foon mud gnaw the

manger."

Say, tc Good my Liege, indeed there's no more hay

;

" Kind-hearted King, indeed there's no more corn

;

" Our hack, Old England, fadly falls away;

* f Lean as lean Rosinante, and forlorn."

Say,
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Say, " Sire, your Parliament I dare not meet j

" For verily I've fome remains of grace:

" If forc'd with money-mefifages to greet,

" Your Majefty mutt lend me H Ry's face.

" I know

* The cry of " More Money, more Money," brings to recol-

lection a little dialogue, amongft the many, that happened be-

tween the King of the Mosquitoes and myfelf, in the

Government-houfe at Jamaica, during the admin iftration of

the late Sir William Trelawny.—His Majesty was a very

ftout black man, exceedingly ignorant, neverthelefs pofleffed of

the fublimeft ideas of Royalty ; very riotous, and grievoufly

inclined to get drunk. He came to me one day, with a voice

more like that of a bullock than a king, roaring, " Mo drink

for King, mo drink for King !"

P. P.

King, you are drunk already.

Kin o.

No! no! King no drunk—King no drunk—Mo drink for

King— Broder George love drink (meaning the King of

England).'

P. P.

Broder George does not love drink : he is a fober man.

King.

But King of Mofqaito love drink—me will have mo drink

—

me love drink like devil—me drink whole ocean.
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** I know what Parliament will fay, fo mad—

' More money, Master Billy ! very fine

!

* The impudence of highwaymen, my lad,

( By G— ! is ferfett modefty to thine.'

" Sire, Sire* the moment that I mention Money,

u I'm fure the anfwer will be ' Ninny Nonny."

ODE VI.

OW, Pitt, put forth a fmall prophetic found

;

Say, " Kings fhould keep their ftate, but not be

rich"—

Yes, fay, " they never fhould with wealth abound,

" As money might the royal mind bewitch."

Say, " Gambling Monarchs pojfibly may fpring,

<c And Stocks be at the mercy of a King

—

<c And if for Boroughs figh their great affections,

" Rare bufinefs for the Devil at elections;

" A Monarch offering his own heads and notes I

" A King and Gobbler quarrelling for votes!"

Then.-
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Then lift thine head, and alio lift thine eyes,

And drawing of thy mouth the corners down,

Exclaim (as ftricken with a deep furprife),

" Not that I think a man who wears a crown

" Would acl fo meanly, Sir, or ever did

—

" No! God forbid, dread Sovereign—God forbid!"

Such are my counfels, Pitt.—Thy King, perchance,

May, fmiiing, hear thee oracles advance

;

And pitying thee for hinting reformation

To Juch a King ofJuch a Nation,

May ftun thee with two proverbs all fo pat

—

" What, what, Pitt—c Play a jig to an old Cat?'

5C What, preach—what, preach to me on Money-mtl

* *01d Foxes want no tutors,' Billy Pitt."

The

* Reformation is a mofl diflkult and dangerous fubjedL—

Hazarding a critique on the work of a very eminent Artift, fome

years ago* what was the confcquence ?— Gee the Ode.
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the following Elegy was written on the Royal Scheme

of fattening Cattle Jolely on Horfe* chefnuts, which

(had it fucceeded) muft have been attended with

prodigious Javings. The Bullocks tried what they

could do, but were forced to give up the point, and

nearly the ghojl

!

THE ROYAL BULLOCKS.

A CONSOLATORY AND PASTORAL ELEGY.

Jl E horn'd inhabitants of Windfor Park,

Where reign'd fweet Hospitality of yore,

Why are ye not as meny as the lark ?

Why is it that fo difmally ye roar ?

Ah me ! I guefs the caufe !—our glorious King

Would fatten cattle in the cheapeft way

—

It is, it is, horfe-chefnuts !—that's the thing

Which gives each face the cloud of dire difmay*

Say.
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Say, do the prickles flab each gentle beard?

Ye wifli t'oblige the King; but ah !
with pair*

Ye turn them round and round, to bite afeard,

And, faintly mumbling, drop them out again.

Fain would I comfort you with better meat

—

*

God knows I pity every plaintive tone

—

Gladly your gums with turnips would I greet*

And give the fragrant hay to foothe each groan*

Say, are the nuts too folid to be chew'd ?

—

Of want of nut-crackers do ye complain ?

Ye make up awkward mouths upon your food

;

But plaint of ev'ry fort is pour'd in vain,

Condemn'd on fuch hard fare to fup and dine,

And often by its flubborn nature foil'd,

Perhaps ye wifn it roalled, gentle Kine,

Or probably ye wifli it ftew'd or boil'd.

But coals coil money—labour muft be fav'd

—

Now, this would prove a great expence indeed

:

Ah ! Kine, by fuch economy clofe-lhav'd,

Your bellies grumble, and your mouths muft bleed.

Your
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1four leannefs mortifies the King of Nations

:

Difjpleas'd, he wonders that ye won't grow fat

:

Your High back-bones employ his fpeculations,

Much your lank bellies exercife his chat.

The Man whofe lofty head adorns a crown,

That ftoutly ftudies bullocks, pigs, and books,'

Wants much to fee you knock'd by butchers downy

And hung in fair array upon their hooks;

Yet, murm'ring creatures, life is vaftly fweet-^

For life, were I a bullock, I fhould figh

:

Much rather make a facrifice to meat;

Live on borfe-cbe/huts, than on turnip die.

A MORAL REFLECTION

ON THE PRECEDING ELEGY.

HOW can the eye, in Nature's foftnefs dreft,

So harden'd, fee the difFrent tribes around

;

Behold the grazing cattle all fo bleft,

And lambkins mingling fport, with fweeteft found ;

Vol. III. L Then
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Then glift'ning, in a ftrain of triumph cry,

" Your throats,young gentlefolks, will foon becut—

« Tout fweet Mifs Lamb, moft fpeedily fhall die—

« Soon on the fpit, you, Mafter Calf, be put V*

How can the tongue, amid the mingled noife

Of goofe, duck, turkey, pigeon, cock and herfy

Exclaim, " Aye, aye, good fowls, your cackling joys

" Soon ceafe, to fill with mirth the mouths of men ?"

I cannot meet the lambkin's aflcing eye,

Pat her foft neck, and fill her mouth with food,

Then fay, " Ere evening cometh, thou fhalt die,

(C And drench the knives of butchers with thy blood
it

I. cannot fling with lib'ral hand the grainy

And tell the feather'd race fo bleft around,-

e< For me, ere night, ye feel of death the pain

;

" With broken necks ye flutter on- the ground;

" How vile !—Go, creatures of th' Almighty's hand j

" Enjoy the fruits that bounteous Nature yields;

** Graze at your eafe along the funny land

;

se Skim the free air, and fearch the fruitful fields:

a G%
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*f Gd, and be happy in your mutual loves;

*' No violence fhall fhake your fhelter'd home j

" 'Tis life and liberty fhall glad my groves

;

The cry of murder fhall not damn my dome :"tt

Thus mould I fay, were mine a houfe and land-^-

And lo, to me a parent fhould ye fly,

And run, and lick, and peck with love my hand*

And crowd around me with a fearlefs eye.

Arid you, O wild inhabitants, of air,

To blefs, and to be bleft, at Peter's call,

Invited by his kindnefs, fhould repair

;

Chirp on his roof, and hop amidft his hall.

No fchoolboy*s hand fhould dare your nefts invade*

And bear to clofe captivity your young

:

Pleas'd would I fee them flutter from the fhade,

And to my window call the fons of fong.

And You, O natives of the flood, fhould play

Unhurt amid your cryftal realms, and fleep

:

No hook fhould tear you from your loves away 5

No net furrounding form its fatal fweep.

L 3 Pleas'd
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Pleas'd fhould I gaze upon your gliding throng',

To fport tnvked by the fummer beam

;

Now moving in moft fokmn march along,

Now darting, leaping from the dimpled ftreanT.

How far more grateful to the foul the joy,

Thus daily, like a fet of friends, to treat ye,

Than, like the bloated epicure, to cry,

ec Zounds ! what rare dinners !—God ! how I could

eat ye!"

ELEGY
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ELEGY
N

MY DYING ASS, PETER.

JF R IEND of my youthful days, for ever paftr,

When whim and harmlefs folly rul'd the hour

;

Ah ! art thou ftretch'd amid the ftraw at lad !

—

Thefe eyes with tears thy dying looks devour.

Bleft, would I foften thy hard bed of death,

And with new floods the fount of life fupply

:

Yes, Peter, bleft would I prolong thy breath,

Renew each nerve, and cheer thy beamlefs eye.

But wherefore wifh ? Thy lot is that of all

:

Thy friend who mourns, mull yield to Nature's

law

—

Like thee muft fink, and, o'er each dark'ning ball,

Will Death's cojd hand th' eternal curtain draw.

Piteous thou lifted up thy feeble head,

And mark'ft me dimly, with a dumb adieu j

And thus amid thy hopelefs looks I read,

fc Faint is thy fervant, and his moments few.

L 3
" With
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?' With thee no more the hills and vales I tread t

tc Thofe times, ,'o happy, are for -:v-er o'erl

" Ah ! why Ihouid Fate fo cruel cut our thread,

" And part a friendfhip that muft meet no more ?

<< O, when thefe languid lids are fhut by Fate ;

" O, let in peace thefe aged limbs be laid

« 'Mid that lov'd field which faw us oft of late,

« Beneath our fav'rite willow's ample fhade !

*' And if my Mafter chance to wander nigh,

" Befide the fpot where Peter's bones repofej

" Let your poor fervant claim one little figh;

« Grant this—and, bleft, thefe eyes for ever clofe.'*

Yes, thou poor Spirit, yes-

—

thy wifh is mine—

Yes, be thy grave beneath the willow's gloom—

There fhall the fod, the greeneil fod, be thine

;

And there the brighteft flow 'r of Spring fhall bloom.

Oft to the field as Health my footftep draws,

Thy turf fhall furely catch thy Mailer's eve

;

There on thy fleep of death fhall Friendship paufe*

Dwell on paft days, and leave thee with a figh.

Sweet
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Sweet is remembrance of our youthful hours,

When Innocence upon our adlions fmil'd

!

What though Ambition fcorn'd our humble pow'rs,

Thou a wild cub, and I a cub as wild ?

Pleas'd will I tell how oft we us'd to roam ;

How oft we wander'd at the peep of morn ;

Till Night had wrapp'd the world in fpectred gloom,

And Silence liften'd to the beetle's horn.

Thy * victories will I recount with joy;

The various trophies by thy fleetnefs won ;

And boaft that I, thy playfellow, a boy,

Beheld the feats by namelake Peter done.

Yes, yes, (for grief muft yield at times to glee)

Amidft my friends I oft will give our tale;

When lo, thofe friends will rufh thy fod to fee,

Andjcall thy peaceful region Peter's Vale.

L 4 AN

* Peter's racing powers were truly great ; and for fize and

firength he might juftly have been called the Hercules ofJack-afles.

It would probably be too ludicrous here to affirm, that for a

foftenuto he might, with equal juftice, have been ftyled not only

the Marcbeji, but the 4polio.
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AN ACADEMIC ODE.

[This Ode <was 'written fame years Jince, and was miflaid\ but U

fortunately recovered. It binteth at the univerfal rage for

Reputation, and attacketh Painters <wbo pitifully 'wince at the

gently-reforming touch of Criticifm.~\

.LAS ! who has not fondnefs for a name ?

Lo, Nature wove it in our infant frame

!

From enx-deligbters, down to tzx-confounders,

Each vainly fancies he poffefles killing tones

;

Ev'n from the MaRas and the Billingtons,

Down to the wide-mouth rafcals crying flounders

;

Nay, watchmen deem their merits no ways fmall,

Proud of a loud, clear, melancholy bawl

;

Nay, proud too of that inftrument the rattle^

That draws the hobbling brotherhood to battle.

Yes, yes ! much vanity's in human nature

—

Like mad dogs, that abhor the water,

The Painters hate to hear their faults difplay'd

;

And though I fing them in the fweeteft rhymes,

Such are the reforrnation-curfing times,

The fooliih fellows wifh the Poet dead !
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Npw this is huge depravity, I fear

;

My Tale, too, proveth it, as noon-day clear.

THE TALE OF VAN TRUMP.

Mynheer Van Trump, who painteth very well,

Plam'd at my gentle critjcifms, like hell

—

" Poor vretch (cry'd Trump), I'm much dat

rogue's fuperiors

—

" Ven he, poor loufy dog, be ded an rot,

" Van Trump by pepels vill not be forgot,

" But lif in all de mouths of my pojieriors"—

Meaning, indeed, by this feverity,

His name would live to all pfterity.

Upon a day, fome goodly folks and fine

Arriv'd, to barter praife for beef and wine j

Academicians were the wights, I trow,

The very men to dine with Van and Vrow.

To Madam Trump did fall the carving work;

So flicking in a fowl's foft breaft her fork—

* c
I wifh
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" I wifh this fork" (quoth angry Madam Trump,

Wriggling from fide to fide her angry rump)

" Were now as deep in Peter Pindar's heart."—.

" Veil zed—dat's clever—Jantelmans, dat's vit,"

Quoth Van—" fpake it vonce more, my dear, a bit—

<r Now don't you tink, Sirs, dat my Vrow's dan)

fmart ?

tf Now, Jantelmans, I ax you if you pleafe,"

Roar'd Van, upftarting—catching fire like tinder-*

" To drenk von dam goot bumper 'pon our knees-*

*f Come, Sirs, 'Damnatiqn to dat Peter Pindar."

Plumb down the great Academicians fell,

And hearty drank th' \mmortal Bard to hell

!

Such is, I blufh to fay, the dev'lifli mind

Too oft contaminating poor Mankind \

Here too a little Moral may be feen

:

Reformers are good folks the million hate -,

And who, if hang'd, or fhot, or burnt, I weeH|

Repentant, find their folly out, too late.

THE
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THE PROGRESS OF ADMIRATION,

O R,

THE WINDSOR GARDENERS,

HEN firft their Majesties to Windfor went,

Lo, almoft ev'ry curious mouth was rent—

*

With what?—with gaping on the Royal Pair :

Indeed from Eafc and Weft and North and South,

Arriv'd large cargoes both of eye and mouth,

To feaft on Majesty their gape and ftare.

Not Punch, the mighty Punch, the prince of joke,

E'er brought together fuch a herd of folk.

Amongft the thcufands full of admiration,

Appear'd fair Windfor's Gardening Nation,

Blazing with Lo -city's, bright torches

:

They humbly came their Majesties to greet,

Begging their Majesties to come and treat,

On ev'ry fort of fruit, their grand Allforches.

The Couple fmil'd aiTent, and afk'd grand queftions,

Refolv'd to gratify their grand digeftions.

c Forth
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Forth went his Majesty, fo condefcending—

Forth went our gracious Queen, the fruits commendr

Munching away at a majeftic rate

:

[ing-*

The Gardeners faw themfelves befpread with glory j

Told unto all the aie-houfes the ftory;

Which houfes did again the tale relate.

Yes, they were all fo pleas'd that their poor thing;

Should find fuch favour in the mouths of Kings-?

So happy at the fudden turn of fate,

As though they all had found a fine eftate.

With awe deep ftricken were the Gardeners mute--

So fharp they ey'd them as they ate their fruit—

Marv'ling to find that fuch as wear a crown

Had actions very much like theirs in eating j

And that they mov'd, when pines and nect'rines greeting,

Their jaws like other people, up and down -

3

And that, like many folks, they ate a deal—

Making (that is to fay) a ploughman's meaj.

And now iae Gardeners, all fo glorious, wanted

To fend to Majesty rare things
—

'twas Granted.

Both horfe and foot fo labour'd to embark it

!

So much indeed unto their Graces came,

Ir>. confequence of this moft loyal flame,

The palace look'd like Covent-Garden Market.

And
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And toy their Majesties went forth each day,

Their compliments to dainty fruits to pay

:

The Gardeners met them with beft looks and bows j

And then the royal reputation rais'd—

The vegetable wifdom highly prais'd

Of George the glorious, and his glorious Spouse.

They told of Windfor town the gaping throng,

What tafte did unto Majefty belong;

As how they pick'd the &?/?_ftrange to relate too,

As how their eyes were of fuch lofty ftature;

Fill'd with fo much fublimity their nature,

They look'd not on an onion or potatoe—
Which fhow'd a noble patronifing fpirit,

And prov'd that ev'n in fruit they favour'd merit.

Reader, prepare to drop thy jaw with wonder

!

Prepare thee now to hear a found like thunder

!

The Gardeners, lo, with Maiefty grew tirdl

No more their gracious vifitors defer'd

!

In fhort, when Monarchs did themfelves difplay,

The Gardeners, bond fide., ran away

;

Finding a fort of vacuum 'mongft their fruit,

That did not much their/<rfo;#tf of thriving fuit.

For
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For Majesty gives nought to fubje&s, mind-**

Honour and money would be much too kind

:

The royal fmile, and guinea's glorious fays,

Like Semele,* would kill them with the blaze*

They now began exalted birth to Jmokej

And fancy Monarchs much like common folk:

Therefore no more, when Majesties were coming,

Whiffling and laughing, fmiling, finging, humming^

They gap'd, and, bleffing their too happy eyes,

Leap'd at their prefence, juft like fifli at flies.

Thus did thofe fellows run from Queen and King 3

Which mows the changeful folly of mankind-^-

By growing tir'd and fick of a good thing,

To a&ual happinefs, alas! ftone-blind!

For what in this our earthly world can fpringj,

That's equal to a wife and glorious Kino?

What in this world of wonders can be feen,<

That's equal to a fweet and generous Queen ?

T#

* The ftory of Semele, not being knottn to everyone, is

this: The young lady, ambitious of enjoying Jupiter in all hi?

glory, perilhed amidft the fublime effulgence of the God.
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To fancy otherwife, alas ! what fin it is

!

From fuch profane opinion how I ihrink !—

There muft be Jometbing great, for they too think

Tbemfelves great Gods, or coufins of Divinities

!

No more thofe dogs the Gard'ners ponderd how

To fay fine words, and make a loyal bow

:

No more they felt a choaking in the throat

:

No more look'd up and down, and wink'd afkewy

Poor fouls ! and, filly, wift not what to do,

When with vaft awe the royal visage fmote.

No, no ! the fcene was moll completely alter'd—

*

No longer like fome ftupid jack-afs halter'd

Befide a miller's door, or gate, or pofr,

In deep and filent meditation loft,

To Majefty were drawn their heads fo thick—.

No—^they were oft—all admiration-fick

;

The fmiles of Majesty deem'd farce—all bum.

The converfation !—Lord ! not worth a plum !•

Such is fad repetition, O ye Gods 1

And this may really happen to my Odes

!

Men
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Men of huge titles and exalted places

Should at a diftance commonly be feen

—

Eyes fhould not be familiar with their faces

;

Then Wonder goes a courting to each mien.

Lo, Novelty's a barber's ftrap or hone,

That keennefs to the razor-paflions gives

:

Use weareth out this barber's ftrap or ftone;

Thus 'tis by Novelty, Enjoyment lives.

In Love, a fweet example let us feek

:

I have it

—

Cynthia's foft luxuriant neck

—

Fix'd on the charm, how pleas'd the eye can dwell

;

How fighs the hand within the gauze to creep,

Moufe-like, and on the fnowy hills to deep,

Rais'd by the mbft delicious, gentle fwell

;

Like gulls, thofe birds that rife, and now fubfide,-

Bleft on the bofom of the wavy tide.

But let the breaft be common—all's undone j

Wilhes, and fighs, and longings, all are gone !

Away the hurrying palpitations fly

!

Desire lies dead upon the gazelefs eye

!

Sunk into infrpidky is rapture

!

Thus finilheth of Love the fimple chapter t

Th»
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*JThis is a pretty leflbn, though not new

;

A leffbn fit for Gentile or for jew

:

For Love, the cooing, fweet, perfuafive pigeon,

Gains all the globe indeed to his religion

:

Throughout the world his humble vot'ries pray*

And worfhip him exactly the fame way.

Other religions kill—are torn by ftrife j

Love kijfes, and, what's fweeter ftili, gives life!

ADDRESS TO THE VIRTUES.

AN ODE.

H, Virtues, ye are pretty-looking creatures j

But then fo meek and feeble in your natures !

—

Thou charming Chastity now, par exemple,

Who gard'ft the lufcious lip, and fnowy breaft,

And all that maketh wifhing fhepherds blefl,

Forbidding thieves on facred ground to trample.

Vet. UK M Appear
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Appear but Love, the favage, all is loft;

Faint, trembling, blufhing, thou giv'ft up the ghoft:

Lo, - there's an end of all thy mincing care

!

The field fo guarded, in the Tyrant's pow'r;

Each fence torn down, defpoil'd each mofTy bow'r,

AH, all is rudely plunder'd, and laid bare.

Virtues ! ye blunder'd on our world, I fear

—

Defign'd, I ween, for fome more gentle fphere

;

Where the wild Passions ftorm ye not, nor teaze ye;

Where ev'ry animal's a mild Marches!.

I know your parentage and education

—

Born in the fkies—a lofty habitation

;

But for aperfecl fyftem were intended,

Where people never needed to be mended.

How could ye think the Passions to withftand,

Thofe roaring Blades, fo out of all command,

Whofe flighteft touch would pull you all to pieces ?

Hhey are Goliahs—you but little Misses !

Then pray go home again, each pretty Dear—
Ye but difgrace yourfelves by coming here.

THE
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THE PROGRESS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Mighty Potentate, ofJome difcerning,

Inquifitive indeed ! and fond of learning,

From Windfor oft danc'd down to Eton College,

To make himfelf a pincufhion of knowledge

;

That is, by gleaning pretty little fcraps

Of C<bsar, Alexander, and fuch chaps.

There fagely would he oft harangue the Master,

On Homer, Virgil, Pindar, my relation,

Faft as a jack-fly, very often fafter

—

Now jack-flies have a fweet acceleration.

Oft afk'd he queftions about ancient Kings

—

Nat'ral ! becaufe fo like himfelf—Great things

!

He alk'd if Caesar ever did infift,

That if his Minifler would keep his place,

That Minifler mould always have the grace

To mind deficiencies of Civil List ;

Whether great C^sar ever fent his fons,

To ftudy all the Claflics and great guns,

And bring of art and fcience home a ftore,

To Gottingen (his money wifely hoarding),

As Gottingen is vaftly cheap for boarding

Young gentlemen whofe parents are but poor.

M 2 He
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He afk'd if Cesar's foul was fond of knowing

What all the neighbourhood was daily doing j

"What went into the pot, or on the fpit

—

How much in houfe-keeping they yearly fpent,

And ifj like honeft folks, they paid their rent,

Or gave of victuals to the poof, a bit.

If C/esar ever to a Brewhoufe went,

With Lords and Ladies of his Court fo grand,

And hours on hops and hoops and hogmeads fpent,

So wife, with fome great Whitbread of the land

3

And tarried till he did the Brewer tire,

And made the Brewer's horfe and dog admire ;

And curious draymen into hogfheads creeping,

Sly rogues, and through the bungholes peeping,.

Whether great C^sar was fo fly an elf,

As from the very fervants to inquire,

And know much better than the 'Squire himfelfe

The bufinefs of each neighb'ring 'Squire :

As why the coachman J"eh"u went away;

Which of the drivers, Joan the cook defil'd;

Which of the footmen with Susanna lay,

And got the charming ehamber-maid with child.

5 He
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He afk'd if Caesar's fervants all

Were, cat-like, all good moufers, earn'd their wages

;

Sought news from ftreet and tavern, bulk and Hall,

Like Nicolai, the Prince of Pages;

And whether Caesar, with ferocious looks,

Found a poor tray'ling Louse, and fhav'd his Cooks.

If Cesar's Minifter gave half-a-crown

To fhoe-blacks, and the fweepers of the town,

To howl, and fwear, and clap him at the Play j

And, when unto the Senate-houfe he rode,

To fpread their ell-wide lantern jaws abroad,

And roar moft bull-like when he came away.

He afk'd if mighty Cesar's wife

Had ever Maids of Honour in her life,

Like any modern economic Queen

;

And if, of fweet and faving wifdom full,

The faving Emprefs ever made a rule,

So keen, indeed fo very, very keen,

That all the herd of honourable maids,

"Who wilh'd to fleep in comfortable beds,

Should purchafe their own fheets and pillow-cafes,

To treat their gentle backs, and blooming faces.

M a Whether
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Whether great Cesar, fond of heaping riches,

Wore fhoes with holes, and pieces to his breeches s

If Cesar gave his fervants handfome wages,

Convers'd with hobby-grooms, and jok'd with pages.

If Cesar and his Emprefs us'd to pop

Their heads, fo grand, into a tradefman's fhop,

And haggle for a pennyworth of tape j

And eke for flannel, inkle, thread, or check,

Or xxi.l of red cloth for the Emp'ror's neck—

Thar .3 to fay, to make his coat a cape.

If C/Esar recommended Inns to Lords,

Such as the Castle-tavern, for belt cheer ;

In ftrong, indeed, and moil periuafive words,

Praifing the landlord's wine, and bread, and beer,

Alfo the landlord's ftables and foft beds,

To lodge their own and horfes gentle heads ;

Ord'ring Lords therey with all their cap to part-

But never, never go to the White Hart.

He afk'd if mighty Cesar loy'd humility.

That is, in Jubjefts only, viz. Nobility

;

4 And
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And eke the Commons, deem'd a vulgar mafs,

Form'd by the wifdom of Almighty God,

To carry on their backs a heav'nly load,

Juft like a camel, elephant, or afs.

If Cesar cut up palaces for pens,

And unto butch'ring ftrongly did incline

;

Sold geefe and turkeys, ducks, and cocks, and hens,

And fatten'd cows, and calves, and Iheep, and fwine

;

In rams furpafs'd him (of ram-glory fulL),

Or,
,

glorious, ever beat him in a bull.

He afk'd if Cesar did not find

Some cunning fellow for a hind,

Prepar'd with ftrange accounts to meet him,

And in his pigs and Iheep and bullocks cheat him -,

And whether Caesar did not flily watch him j

And what were Cesar's traps to catch him.

If, like Peg Nicholson, on mifchief bufy,

A Mantua-maker drew a rufty knife,

To cleave the Emperor in twain, the huffey,

Fright'ning the Emperor out of his life.

M 4 He
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He afk'd if Italy was half fo bieft

As England, in that Prince of Painters, West j

And if there ever liv'd in Rome's great town

A man who Jlole, like Reynolds, a renown;

A man, indeed, whole vilely-daubing brufh

Puts Painting, the fweet damfel, to the blufh:

Then afk'd if C^ssar ever had the heart

To give a fhilling to the Painting Art.

He afk'd if Cesar, 'midft his dread campaigns.

Felt bold, whene'er well dous'd by rufhing rains

;

Boldly not caring ev'n a fingle fig,

Although they fpoil'd a bran-new Tyburn-wig j

When 'midft the doughty regiments of death,

On fome wild Wimbledon, or huge Blackheath.

He afk'd if C^sar ever ftar'd abroad,

(Inftead of flaring, as he ought, at home)

For Archite&s with trafh the land to load,

And raife of gaudy gingerbread a Dome* :

Such as is rais'd by that rare Swede Sir Will,

The grinning mouth of Ridicule to fill.

Whether

• The Royal Academy.
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Whether the curious C^tar fent to Greece,

For ftatues cofting heav'n knows what a-piece

;

Then putting under ground a world's rare boaft*,

To entertain a toad or ghoft.

Such were the queftions, with a thoufand more,

He afk'd, to fwell of knowledges the ftore

;

That fell like darlings on the ear, in flocks

—

Sure keys for opening Mother Wisdom's locks:

Rare keys that ope the twilight vaults of Time;

A thief who, with a facrilegious pride,

Delighteth fomething ev'ry day to hide,

Sacks full of profe and fweetly-founding rhyme.

Such

* A caft, and the only one, of that famous Farnese Her-
cules, having been procured at a confiderable expence, as

well as trouble, for the benefit of the Students of the Royal
Academy, and the admiration of the world in general, is now

thruft away into a dark hole ; the building being rather calculated

for the fupport of butterflies, than heavy antiques. The follow-

ing Ihort dialogue was written on the occafion r

—

A Dialogue between Two Statues, in an upper Room of the

Royal Academy.

Fir/} Statue.

" What keeps old Hercules below,

" A fellow of fuch rare renown ?

Second Statue.

" Plague take thee '. hold thy tongue—for know,

" Should he come up, <we all go down."
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Such queftions, with a manner quite unique.

The monkey boys to mimic foon began

;

And lo, of mimicry the faucy trick,

Like wildfire through the College ran.

Lord ! hinder them !—there could be no fuch thing-

Thus ev'ry little rafcal was a King !

This, Fame, who feldom leffens founds, did bear,

"With all its horrors, to the Royal ear :

The confequence, the School had caufeto rue

—

To fchools, the Monarch bade a long adieu

;

Of Eton journeys gave th' idea o'er,

And, angry, never mention'd Caesar more

!
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, Sic pofiti, fuaves mijcetis odures.

Sweet-briar, hawthorn, lilies, nettles, rofesj

What a nice bouquet for all forts of nofes !

Ludimus innocuh -verbis, nee ladcre quenquam

Mem nofira Martiaj..

My Vebse's /fflKlm/s, miUnefs, none deny :

Lord! playful Peter would not wound * f.j<
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RESIGNATION*
AN ODE to the JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS,

Who lately rtfufed to <work, except their Wages were raifed*

wONS of Saint Crispin, 'tis in vain

!

Indeed 'tis fruitlefs to complain

:

I know ye wifh good beef or veal to carve i

But firft the hungry Great muft all be fed;

Mean time, ye all mull chew hard, mufty bread?

Or, what is commonly unpleafant, ftarve.

Your MaJlerSy like yourfehes, oppreflion feel—
It is not they, would wifh to flint your meal

:

Then fuck your paws like bears, and be fefign'd;

Perhaps your fins are many ; and if fo,

Heav'n gives us very frequently, we know,

The Great as fcourges for mankind.

Tour Mafiers foon may follow you, fo lank-

Undone by fimple confidence in Rank*

The
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The royal Richmond builds his ftate on coals;

Sal'sb'ry, and Hawksb'ry, lofty fouls,

With their fair Dames muft have the ball and rout;

Kings muft our millions have, to make a glare

;

Whofe fycophants muft alfo have a fhare

;

But pout not
—

'tis a libel, Sirs, to pout

—

Clos'd be your mouths, or dread the jail or thong:

Ye muft not for your money have a fong.

Ceafe, ceafe your riots, pray, my friends

:

It anfwereth (believe me) no good ends

—

And yet the time will come, I hope to God,

When black-fac'd, damn'd Oppression, to his den

Shall howling fly before the curfe of Men,

And feel of anger'd Justice the fharp rod.

Go home, I beg of ye, my friends, and eat

Your four, your mouldy bread, and offal meat;

Till Freedom comes—I fee her on her way

—

Then mall a fmile break forth upon each mien,

The front of banifh'd Happiness be feen,

And, fons of Crispin, ye once more be gay.

Now go, and learn fubmiffion from your Bible:

Complaint is now-a-day a flagrant libel,

Yes,
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Yes, go and try to chew your mouldy bread

—

Justice is fick, I own, but is not dead.

Let Grandeur roll her chariot on our necks,

Submiffion, fweet humility befpeaks

:

Let Grandeur's plumes be lifted by our fighs—

Let dice, and chariots, and the ftately thrones,

Be form'd of poor men's hard-work'd bones

—

We muft contribute ; or, lot Grandeur dies.

We are the Parifh that fupports her {how

;

A truth that Grandeur wifhes not to know.

Full many a time reluctantly, I own,

I view, our mighty Rulers with a groan,

Who eat the labours of us vulgar Crew ;

Bafk on our fhoulders in their lazy ftate;

And if we dare look up for eafe, th' ingrate

Look downy and afk us, " D-m'me, who are you V

Now fuch forgetfulnefs is moft unpleafant

!

The man who doth receive a hare or pheafant,

Might Jomewbaty certainly, from manners fpare,

And fay, " I thank ye for the bird or hare."

But then I'm told agen, that Grandeur's fore

Such

At owning obligations to the Poor—
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Such favours cut no figure in difcourfe

:

She thinks fhe might as well thank dogs and cats

For finding partridges, and catching fats

;

And fay, " I'm much obliged t'ye," to a horfc1

.

Lo, to the Great we breathe the figh in vainj

A zephyr murm'ring through the hollow walls 3

Our tear, that tries to melt their fouls, the rain

That pfintlefs on the rock of ages falls

!

The lofty Great muft have the fofteft bed

To lay the Joft luxurious head j

And from our bofoms we poor Geefe, fo tame*

Muft pluck fubmifiively the tender feather

;

Ourfelves expos'd to Nature's rudeft weather,

Deny'd the liberty to cry out, cc Shame !"

Thus, while their heads the pillow's down imprint*

Ours muft be only bolfter'd by a flint.

Yt muft not heed your children's hunger'd cry,

Nor once upon their little forrows figh—

In tears their blubber'd faces let them fteep,

And howl their hunger and their grief to fleep.

'Tis impudence in babes to cry for bread

—

Lo, Grandeur's fav'rite dogs muft firft be fed!—

See
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See yon proud Duchefs—yet of late fo poor,

With not above ten thoufand founds a year

:

Behold, a hundred coaches at her door,

Where Pharo triumphs in his mad career.

We muft fupport her, or by hook or crook

—

For, lo, her hufband was—a Royal Duke.

We muft fupport too her fine gold-lac'd crew,

Behind her gilt coach, dancing Molly fellows,

With canes and ruffles goodly to the view,

And (fuiting their complexions) pink umbrellas.

It muft be fo; for Lordly Grandeur rules

—

Lo ! Quality are Gods, and Mob are mules.

I know ye wifh to fee on gold, fo good,

King George's head, that many a want fuppliesj

So very pleafant to his People's eyes,

As pleafant as the head of flelh and blood.

Money's a rattling finner, to be fure

:

Like the fweet Cyprian girl (we wo' n't fay wb—e)

Is happy to be frequently employ'd,

And not content by one to be enjoy'd

;

Yet, like the Great-ones, with faftidious eye

Seems of inferior mortals rather fiiy-

Vol. III. N Then
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Then go, my friends, and chew your mouldy bread i

'Tis on our fhoulders Courts m'uft lift the head.

Remember, we are only Oxen yet

—

Therefore, beneath the yoke, condemn'd to fweat

:

But gradually we all fhall change to Menj

And then ! ! ! what then ?—Ye heav'ns ! why then

The lawlefs fway of Tyranny is o'er—

Pride falls, and Britain's fons are beafts no morel

ODE TO BURKE.

x\H, Burke ! full forry is the Mufe indeed

That thou art from the Patriot Phalanx fled

!

For what ? To crouch, and flatter Queens and Kings?

Meanly to mingle with a Courtier gang,

That Infamy herfelf would fcorn to hang

—

Such a poor fqualid hoft of creeping things

!

Has Madnefs fir'd thy brain? Alas! return:

Thy fault in fackcloth and in allies mourn

:

Join
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Join not a Court, and Freedom's fouleft foes

—

Repentance, lo, fhall try to wafh thee white:

Then howl not, Edmund, 'mid the Imps of Night

5

Swell not the number of a flock of crows.

What murky cloud, the vapour black of Courtsj

(For many a cloud, the breath of Kings fupports)

Attempts thy Reputation's fpreading beam ?

What bat-like Demon, with the damned'ft fpite.

Springs on thy fame, on Glory's facred height,

To foufe it in Disgrace's dirty ftream ?

—

Alas ! if Majesty did gracious fay,

" Burke, Burke, I'm glad, I'm glad you ran away j

<e I'm glad you left your party—very glad

—

<: They wifh'd to treat me like a boy at fchool

;

" Rope rope me like a horfe, an afs, a mule

—

" That's very bad, you know, that's very bad.

" I hate the Portland Junto—hate it, Burke—
" Poor rogues, poor rogues, that cannot draw a cork—

" Nothing but empty difhes, empty difhes

—

« We-ve got the loaves and fifties, loaves and fifties."

N 2 I fev,
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I fay, if thus a mighty Monarch fpoke

As ufual—not by way of joke

;

Did not the fpeech fo with'ring make thee fhrink ?

Didft thou not inward fay, " I've damn'd myfelf—

" Why, what a miferable elf!"

And then upon each old acquaintance think

;

And with a figh recall thofe attic days,

When Wit and Wisdom pour'd the mingled blaze?

Burke, Burke, moft eafily do I difcover

Thou loatheft the weak fmile that won thee over

—

From Tr ry borrow'd, ne'er to be return'd

!

E'en now thou art not happy at thy heart

—

It fighs for Wisdom's voice, and pants to part

From fellows by the honeft Virtues fpurn'd.

Thy tongue has promis'd friendihip with a figh

—

For, lo, th' interpreter of thoughts, thine eye

Hangs heavy, beamlefs on the motley band,

To whom thou ftretcheft forth thy leaden hand

!

Yes, flowly does that hand of friendjhip move:

The ftartled Courtiers feel no grafp of love

:

A cold and palfied fhake of gratulation,

As though it trembled at contamination

!

O Burke!
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O Burke ! behold fair Liberty advancing

—

Truth, Wit, and Humour, fporting in her train:

Behold them happy, finging, laughing, dancing,

Proud of a Golden Age again !

When all thy friends (thy friends of late, I mean)

Shall, flufh'd with conqueft, meet their idol Queen,

The Goddefs at whofe Ihrine a world fhould kneel;

When they with fongs of triumph hail the Dame,

Will not thy cheek be dafh'd with deepeft lhame,

And Conscience fomewhat ftartled feel?

Ah ! will thine eye a gladfome beam difplay

;

Borrow from fmooth Hypocrisy's a ray,

To hail the long-defir'd return ?

Speak, wilt thou fcrew into a fmile thy mouth.,

And welcome Liberty, with Wit and Truth ;

And for a moment leave thy gang, to mourn ?

Yes, thou wilt greet her with a half-forc'd fmile,

Quitting thy virtuous Company, a while,

To fay, <c Dear Madam, welcome—how dy'e do :"

And then the Dame will anfwer with a dip,

Scorn in her eye, contempt upon her lip,

" Not much the better, Mirier Burke, for yen."

Poor Burke, I read thy foul, and feel thy pain

—

.

Go, join the fycophants that I difdain.

N 3 ODE
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ODE TO IRONY.

THOU, with mouth demure and folemn eye,

Who laugheft not, thou Quaker-looking wight,

But makeft others roaring laugh outright,

Thus chafing widow Sorrow, and her figh

—

O Thou who former! pills to purge the fpleen,

No more in Britain muft thou dare be feen ?

There was a time, but not like ours fo nice,

"When thou couldft banifn Folly, nay, and Vice—»

Leagu'd with thy daughter Humour, damfel quaint,

And Wit, that could have tickled e'en a Saint.

But times are alter'd ! Certain Greybeards fay,

" Ye vagabonds, you've had indeed your day

;

" But never dare to fhow your face agen,

rt To take vile liberties with lofty men.

" Grin, if you pleafe—with joke the world regale—

" Yet mind, a Critic hears you, call'd a Jail."

But, lo ! fair Liberty divinely ftrong

!

A patriot Phalanx leads the Dame along.

5 Thou,
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Thou, Wit, and Humour, (hall adorn her train

—

And let me proudly join the noble Few;

Whilft, to the caufe of Glory true,

The Muse fhall fliout her boldeft ftrain.

E'en I, 'midft fuch a patriot band,

Will gain importance through the land

;

Rife, form a poor Extinguifher, a Steeple—

And, O Ambition, hear thy fuppliant's pray'r,

A fprig of thy unfading laurel fpare,

And crown me, crown me Poet of the People.

ODE TO LORD LONSDALE.

F I E, fie, my Lord ! attack a faint-like Poet !

O, let not Askalon, nor let Gath know it!

What ! by law-bulldogs bid the iambkin groan

!

O Lonsdale ! genuine Poetry is rare,

Half of our verfe, adulterated ware j

I fpeak of others verfes, not my own.

N 4 Ah!
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Ah ! flop not, flop not Peter's tuneful throat

!

Hereafter; he may warble in thy praife,

Who fo furpafTeth thoufands in his note,

A Philomel amidft a flock of Jays.

The banifhment of Ovid into Thrace

Did Caesar's glory grievoufly difgrace

;

Dropp'd on his coat of arms a ftain of ink,

And made the honeft pen of Hist'ry fhrink.

Thou who fhott'ft Serjeant Bolton through the foot,

At lead didfl make the Serjeant fhoot himfelf:

O think how thou mayfl fufFer in repute,

By falling on a harmlefs rhyming elf!

Revenge herfelf would blufh at fuch a deed;

For Poets always were a dove-like breed.

Fire at a great Law Serjeant—then let fly,

Bounce, on a fimple Rhymer fuch as I,

Great condefcenfion verily requires

:

What fportfman at the pheafant aims, and then

Hunts in his humble bufh the twitt'ring wren ?

On groufe and grafshoppers what mortal fires ?

At
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At London frequently we meet

A lofty Camel in the ftreet,

Moving with ftate-unwieldinefs along

;

We alfo fee a Monkey on his hump,

Now, with an arch grimace, from head to rump

Skipping, and drawing wonder from the throng

—

Againft Lord ChefterfiekTs grave maxim finning,

The merry grig, that is to fay, by grinning.

Now this fame Camel, a well-judging beaft,

Feels not of goading ridicule the leaft

;

Calmly the ruminating creature goes,

Poking his head, and fhaking it in guife,

Much like great Doctor Johnson, call'd the wife

For pulling ev'ry Scotchman by the nofe,

When pond'rous moving through the Northern track,

With dapper Jemmy Boswell on his back.

Now would not ev'ry mortal fmile,

To fee this Camel all fo full of bile

Bouncing unhappily about,

Dancing, and flaring, grunting, kicking, moaning,

And like a creature in the cholic groaning,

Making for playful Jacko all this rout ?

When
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When Hawksb'ry, Salisb'ry, Leeds, and more

befide,

Fearing die dnfel on the back of Pride

Might tarnifh by an acid drop of rhyme,

And confequently lofe the magic rays

That call forth Admiration's gape and gaze,

And make her think fhe views the true Sublime-^-

I fay, to Majesty when thofe great Lords

Pour'd forth a foaming torrent of hard words

;

As, <f Hang that Peter Pindar, if you pleafe;

et Sire, make the gracelefs varlet underftand

" What 'tis to fmile at Rulers of the land

—

" A befr^ar that difgraces his own fleas.

ec Sire, Sire, th' Attorney-General's tiger gripe

c
- Would quickly ftop the Raggamuffin's pipe;

" Then for his laugh at Grandeur let him fwing."

" No," quoth the King—

" If I'm not hurt, my Lords, you may be quiet:

" T is for your/elves, yourfelves, you wilh the riot—

'

" Yes, yes, you fear, you fear, that Peter's Mufe

" Will hang your Grandeurs in her noofe.

« No,
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%t No, no, my Lords, *MfDoNALD muft not fqueeze

him

:

tc Ygu fee I give up New-year Odes, to pleafe him

;

?< And faith, between me and the poft and you,

" I fear the knave will get the Birth-day too.

" No, no—let Peter fing, and laugh, and live:

" I like to read his works—Kings are fair game:

" What though he bites
—

'tis glorious to forgive.

" Go, go, my Lords, go, go, and do the fame.

" Should Peter's verfe be in the right,

" Our condud muft be in the wrong

:

" Poor, poor's the triumph of a little fpite

—

" We muft not hang a fubjeft for a fong.

" My Lords, my Lords, a whifper I deiire

:

" Dame Liberty grows ftronger—fome feet higher;

c She will not be bamboozled, as of late

:

" Ariftocrate £sf la lanterne

" Are very often cheek by jowl, we learn,

<c Within a certain neighb'ring buttling State

:

{C
I think your Lordfhips and your Graces

ft Would not much like to dangle with wry faces.

" But

* The Attorney-General.
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" But mum, my Lords—mum, mum, my Lords-

mum, mum:
f< You rauft be cautious for the time to come

:

<c The People's brains are lofing their old fogs

;

" Juries before the Judges won't look flink j

" No, no—they fancy they've a right to think

:

" They fay, indeed they won't be driven like hogs.

" No Starchambers, no Starchambers for them—
" Slavery's the dev'l, and Liberty a gem.

' c You fee, my Lords, their heads are not fo thick:

* c Take care, or foon you'll have a bone to pick

;

" And p'rhaps you would not like this fame hard bone

:

(C So let the laughing, rhyming rogue alone."

Sweet Robin of the Mufe's facred grove,

Whofe foul is butter-milk, and fong is love

;

So bleft when Beauty forms the fmiling theme

;

Who wouldft not Heav'n accept, (the fex fo dear)

Had charming Woman no apartments there,

Thy morning vifion, and thy nightly dream

—

Mild Minstrel, could their Lordfhips call thee rogue,

Varlet, and knave, and vagabond, and dog ?

What!
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What ! try to bring thee, for thy harmlefs wit,

Where Greybeards in their robes terrific fit,

With lanclified long fortune-telling faces,

Whilft Erskine, eldeft-born of Ridicule,

From folemn Irony's bewitching fchool,

Tears to un-Judgelike grins, the hanging Graces !

Meek Poet, who, no proftitute for price,

Wilt never fan&ion fools, nor varnifti Vice ;

Nor rob the Muse's altar of its flame,

To brighten with immortal beams a King

(If Freedom finds no fhelter from his wing,)

And meanly fmg a Tyrant into fame

!

Thus, Lonsdale, thou behold'ft a fair example

Of greatnefs in a King—a noble fample

!

Thou cry'ft, " What mult I do ? on thee I call."—

Catch up your pen, my Lord, at once, and fay,

" Dear Peter, all my rage is blown away;

" So, come and eat thy beef at Lowther-Hall."

ODE
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ODE TO THE ACADEMIC CHAIR,

ON THE

ELECTION of Mr. WEST to the PRESIDENCY.

JljLOW art thou fallen, thou once high-honour'd

Chair !

Moft hedgehog-like, thou briftleft up my hair.

But poffibly I'm only in a dream

:

If fo, immediately O let me wake

;

Good Morpheus, drag me from this fad miftake:

Open my eyes, or lo, I fhall blafpheme.

Ey heav'ns ! it is no vifion
—

'tis too plain

That thou, poor imp, art fated to fuftain

Of Benjamin th' abominable b-m.

What! after Reynolds, to take uowith West !

Th' antipodes thou feekeft, I proteft,

From Jove's grand thunder, to an infant's drum j

The lightning courfer, to the creeping mole*

The world's wide Orbit, to a fpider's hole

;

From fome fair column, or Corinthian dome>

Sunk to a dreary dungeon, or the tomb t

And
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And yet, bn recollection, that old throne,

In Weftminfter's fair Choir for two-pence fhown,

Which bore the Edwards, Harrys of our Ifle,

Has been oblig'd (a truth mod melanch<?//y /)

To fhrink beneath a leaden load of folly,

And every meannefs that can man defile.

Thy virtue is gone out of thee, I ween !

Thy brother Chairs of late with humbled mien,

That jealous envy'd thee thy tow'ring fame,

All with one voice exclaim,

And all the poignant pow'r of ridicule,

" He is not equal to an old joint (tool.

" He who of late fo lofty held his creft,

" Array'd fo gorgeous in a crimfon vefl,

" He now is worfe than us poor humble hacks,

" With not a fingle rag about our backs.

" Get thyfelf burnt, thou fad degraded creature $

" Go, boil fome poor old washerwoman's water

;

"Or get thyfelf to fkewers and crockfticks turn'd j

" To fome dead beggar's coffin give each nail,

u And yield thy velvet to fome flrumpet's tail

;

u For, know, thou Ihouidft no longer be adorn'd."

Tbm
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Thus fpeak thy brother Chairs ! And yet 'tis cruel,

As thou wouldft rather be cut up for fuel,

Or reft the backs of beggars in the ftreet

:

But lo, West fills thee, by his King's commands

;

Lov'd by his fubjects—-fear'd by foreign lands

—

And full of wifdom as an ess of meat

!

"DO

" I likeWest's works—he beats the Raphael fchool

:

" I never lik'd that Reynolds—'twas a fool

—

<f Painted too thick—a dauber
—

'twon't, 'twon't pafs—

" West, West, West's pictures are as fmooth as glafs:

" Befides, I hated Reynolds, from my heart:

" He thought that 1 knew nought about the art.,.D ..». w.~w ~ .„<.»... ,.x,~ .

" West tells me that my tafte is very pure

—

" That I'm a connohTeur, a connoifTeur

:

<c
I like, I like, I like the works of West.'*—>

Thus doth our King, in founds fo gracious cry:

Which proves that Kings with little can be bleft,

And give the wings of eagles to a fly

!

OLD
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OLD SIMON,
A TALE.

OLKS cannot be for ever fniv'ling—no!

With fountain nofes that for ever flow

—

The world would quickly be undone

;

Widows, and lovelorn girls, poor fouls, would die

j

And for his rich old father, fob and figh,

And hang himfelf, perchaunce, a hopeful fon

;

And, for their cats that happ'd to flip their breath,

Old maids, fo fweet, might mourn themfelves to death i

Sorrow may therefore have her decent day,

And fmrling Pleasure come again in play.

fro ! folks can't brood for ever upon Grief :

Pleasure muft ileal into her place at laft;

Thus then the heart from horror finds relief^

Snatch'd from the cloud by which it is o'ercaft.

Thus was an anger'd Lord my conftant theme,

My conftant thought by day, my conftant dream :'

Vol. Ill, O Tears
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Tears at his image oft burft out, with fighs

:

At length Charles Fox* appear'd— behold the

change

!

No longer after Sorrow did I range,

But on the fmile of Pleasure caft mine eyes.

Pleasure's a lafs that will at length prevail:

Witnefs the little pleafant following tale.

Narcissa, full of grace, and youth, and charms*

Had flept fome years in good Old Simon's arms;

Her kind and lawful fpoufe, that is to fay,

"Who, following of numbers the example,

"Wifhing of fweet young flefh to have a fample,-

Married this charming girl upon a day.

For from grey-headed men, and thin, and old,

Young utfh is finely form'd to keep the cold.

Thus of the pretty Shunamite we read,

Who warm'd the good King David and his bed,

Brought

* With the Ltbel-Bill; on which the Lord Chancellor

wifhed to ccnfult the Judges. Few are the men candid enough

to part <vrl.r.tar?lj with power, however tyrannical— it muft be

tern from them. The judges have been rendered independent

of the Crown, by the People : now let them fhow their

gratitude;
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Brought back his flagging fpirits all fo cool,

And kept the King of Ifrael warm as wool

—

Indeed Hie warmer could the Monarch keep,

Than any thing belonging to a fheep.

Moll virtuous was Narcissa ! lo,

All purity from top to toe;

As Hebe fweet, and as Diana chafte*

None but old Simon was allow'd a kifs.

Though hungry as a hound to fnap the blifs

;

Nor fqueeze her hand, nor take her round the waift

:

Had any dar'd to give her a green gown,

The Fair had petrified him with a frown;

For Chastity, Lord blefs us ! is fo nice

—

Pure as the fnow, and colder than the ice.

Thus then, as I have faid before,

Sweetly me flept, and probably might fnore,

In good old Simon's unmolefting arms:

Some years, with this Antique of Chriftian clay,

Did pafs in this fame taftelefs, tranquil way—

Ah, Gods ! how lucky for fuch tender charms

!

O 2 Yes,
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Yes, very fortunate it feem'd to be

;

For, had Narcissa wedded fame young chap^

Their impudences, all forfboth fo free,

Had robb'd her eyes by night of half their naps.

And yet, on fecond thoughts (fometimes the beft),<

Ladies might choqfe to lofe a little reft ;

Keep their eyes open for a Lover's fake,

And thus a facrifke to Cupid make.

"It pleas'd at length the Lord who dwells on highy

To bid the good old fimple Simon die;

Sleep with his fathers, as the Scripture has it:

Narcissa wept, that they were doom'd to part,

Blubber'd, and almoft broke her little heart

—

So great her grief that nothing could furpafs it:

Not Niobe mourn'd more for fourteen brats;

Nor Miftrefs Tofts,* to leave her twenty cats.

Not to his grave was poor old Simon hurried;

No ! 'twas a fortnight full, ere he was buried.

Tis

* The famous finger. She died a few years fince at Venice,

*nd left to every cat a legacy.
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*Tis faid old Simon verily did fl'nk

:

A pretty Sermon on th' occafion giv'n

Prov'd his good works, and that he was in heav'n

:

Scraps too of Latin did the Parfon link

Unto the funeral fermon, all fo fweet,

The congregation and the dead to greet

:

For every Wife that is genteelly bred,

Orders a fprig of Latin for the dead.

And of a fprig of Latin what's the coft ?—

A poor half-guinea at the moll.

Latin founds well—it is a kind of balm,

That honoureth a corpfe juft like a pfalm

;

And 'tis believ'd by folks of pious qualm,

Heav'n wo'n't receive a foul without a pfalm.

But now for poor Narcissa, wailing dove !

Nothing—no, nothing equall'd her dear iove

:

Such tears and groans burft forth, from eyes and mouth

;

Where'er Ihe went, ihe was fo full of woes,

Juft like a difmal day that rains and blows

From every quarter—eaft, weft, north, and fouth

;

And like fome fountains were her radiant eyes,

Lifting a conftant water to the fkies.

O 3 Refolv'd
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Refolv'd to keep his image near her breaft,

She got hii^ beautifully carv'd in wood j

Made it her bed-fellow, to foothe her reft,

And thought him much like him of fiefh and blood*

Becaufe it lay fo wonderfully quiet,

And like old Simon never bred a riot.

'Twas for fome weeks, fweet foul, 1 ?r pious plan

Nightly to bug her dear old wooden man

:

Yet, verily, it doth my fancy ftrike,

That buxom widows, full of rich defires,

Full of fine prancing blood, and Love's bright fires,

Might fuch a wooden fupplement dillike

:

But who can anfwer for the fex, indeed ?

Of things mofl wonderful we fometimes read

!

It came to pafs, a Youth admir'd the Dame

—

Burning to fatisfy a lawlefs flame

Yv ith much more paflion fiil'd, the rogue, than grace.

What did he ? Brib'd, one night, Narcissa's maid,

And got his limbs, fo dev'lifh faucy, laid,

Th' impoftors, in poor wooden Simon's place:

Susan, though born amongft a vulgar tribe,

Knew nature, and the nature of a bribe.

The
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The Dame came up, delicious, and undreft,

When Susan's candle fuddenly went out—*

Misfortunes fometimes will attend the beft

—

No matter—Sweet Narcissa made no rout.

She could not mifs the way, although 'twas dark,

Unto her bed, and dear old bit of bark.

In flipp'd the Fair, fo frefh, beneath the fheets,

Thinking to hug her dear old oaken Love—

But lo, her Bed-fellow with kifles greets!

She trembles, like an afpen, pretty dove :

In fhort, her terror kept her fo much under,

She could not <?et awav—and where's the wonder ?

Since 'tis an old and philofophic notion,

That terror robbeth all the limbs of motion.

The upfhot of the matter foon was this

—

Her horrors funk, and died, at ev'ry kifs;

And, 'ftead of wifhing for the man of wood,

She feem'd to reliih that of flefh and blood.

Next day, but not indeed extremely foon

—

Some five or fix o'clock—the afternoon,

O 4 Susan
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Susan came tapping at the chamber-door:

(Now this was very prudent, to be fure

;

It had been foolifh to have tapp'd till then)

f ( Well, Madam, what d'ye choofe for dinner, pray ?"

« Fifh, flefh, and fowl," the Lady quick did fay^—

" The beft of ev'ry thing—I don't care when"

se But Madam^ I want wood to make a fire

—

" 'Tis rather late—our hands we have no time on."

ct Oh," cried Narcissa, full of her new 'Squire,

?
{ Then, Susan, 'you may go and burn old Simon."

ODE TO THE KING.

WRITTEN SOME TIME SINCE.

,/\N'T pleafe your Majesty, 'twas rumour'd lately

That you had got it in your head fo fcately,

That we mufb have a law-fuit—God forbid it

!

Whether 'tis Hawksb'ry, or his Grace of Leeds,

Invented fuch intended hoftile deeds,

Or whether the more lofty Sal'sb'ry did it,

I &?
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I fay not—but great Lords are giv'n to chatter

;

So, Sir, I deem it all a lying matter.

There's my Lord Bluff too

—

Cardigan the Great,

Whole face Dame Nature never meant fhould cheat;

Who, if aught hurts the King, doth fhrink and wince,

As faithful to his Sovereign as his Prince !

Brimfull of loyalty his noble breaft

;

Large and fermenting like a tub of yeaft !

Glad at the aloes thrown into my cup,

He Jays too that you mean to eat me up.

That heartily they wifh it, I don't doubt

—

Molt loyal Jeem they in your caufe, and Itout

!

You can't think how they Jeem to take your part

;

And at the Poet, as the Devil, itart

—

I fay the Devil, Sir, becaufe fome Peers

Are with the Devil oft in large arrears

:

They open'd an account, Sir, long ago—

And Satan's a great creditor, I know.

Yes, hugely do they Jeem to take your part,

And at the Poet, as a Demon, itart

;

Jult like a horfe or afs at fome wild bealt

Prepar'd to jump upon their backs, and feaft.

This
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This Loyalty's a bird of pafTage, Sire;

Likes the fun's eye—a comfortable fire

!

Warm'd by this fire, fo cheerful doth fhe fing

The hack'd old ballad, call'd " God fave the King."

But be in trouble, Sir, foon, very foon

The Jade will drop the good old tune.

Yes—much your Lords are like the birds of May,

Crying, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, Cuckoo, fo gay

:

But if a gloomy month appear, fo rough,

And froft, and fnow, and fcorms lay wafte the land,

Where are the pretty birds with note fo bland ?

Off"!

Spit on the Courtiers, when with praife they greet

:

Whet from their mouth's unhallow'd cenfer flows ?

Inftead of Fame's perfume, fo pafTing fweet,

Lo, putrid dunghills fmoke beneath thy nofe

!

Good God ! that man fhould fo far lofe his nature,

To beg Hypocrisy to mould each feature

—

Crawl like the meaneit reptile of the plain

;

Kick'd, cur-like whipp'd, and whittled back again

!

You
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You tell me that fuch reptiles you abhor,

And that you never fee my fancy 'd Cur.

Indeed, Sir ! ! ! then I ftrongly do furmife

On levee-days you always Jhut your eyes.

ODE TO A MARGATE HOY,

HEN Virgil fhipp'd himfelf for Greece;

Whether to 'fcape the Bailiffs, I can't tell

—

Or libels wrote, got drunk, and broke the peace ;

But Horace wrote an Ode, to wifh him well.

Whether, like Margate Hoys, the ihip was cramm'd

With Roman Quality, no hift'ries know it;

But Horace fwore fhe might as well be damn'd,

As fhow her nofe again without the Poet

:

In the fame verfe he breath'd a pious wifh

To bluft'ring Boreas, and the * King of Fifh.

Now

• Neptune.
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Now if a Bard, and that a Heathen too,

Could offer verfe to make old Ocean quiet,

Inftruct the great King Neptune who was wbo9

And bid the God of Mackrel breed no riot j

A Chriftian Bard may give a Hoy an Ode,

So oft with valuable people ftow'd,

That, thick as rats or maggots, from Wool Quay

Crawl down the ladder to their wat'ry way !

Go, beauteous Hoy, in fafety ev'ry inch !

That ftorms fhould wreck thee, gracious Heav'n

forbid

!

Whether commanded by brave Captain Finch^

Or equally tremendous Captain Kidd.

Go, v.-Vn thy cargo—Margate-town amufe;

And ^ od prefervc thy Chriftians and thy Jews

!

Soon as thou gett'ft within the Pier,

All Margate will be out, I trow,

And people rufh from far and near,

As if thou hadft wild beads to (how,

O Venus, Queen of ev'ry kiffing joy,

Beneath thy foft protection take the Hoy j

Protecl
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Protect each Damfel from the dangerous brine;

for many a Nymph it holds, thou caUeft thine*

Alas ! the little Loves, and blooming Graces,

Would all put on moft melancholy faces,

Should Ocean, hoftile to the foft Desires,

O'erwhelming, quench for aye their am'rous fires.

My good friend Johnson—Mesdames- Windsor^

Who for the Public, let me tell ye, [Kelly,

And through St. James's ftreet, the Park, Pall-Mally

Oft lead their lovely giggling Tits along,

A pretty pleafmg fafcinating throng

—

Much would they grieve to find the voyage fail
:'

Like three flout men of war for fafety made,

From port to port, who convoy the fair trade;

Or three protecting Ducks, that guard their broody

And lead their cackling young to pick up food.

Yet not alone would thofe be taken napping

—

Great were the lofs of Gentlefolks from WaPping/

Who, fond of travel, unto Margate roam,

To gain that confequence they want at home.

At
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At Margate how like Quality they ftrut!

Nothing is good enough to greet their jaws}

Yet, when at home, are often forc'd, God wot,

To fuck like bears a dinner from their paws—

Forc'd on an old joint-ftool their tea to take,

"With treacle 'ftead of fugar for their gums ;

Butt'ring their hungry loaf, or oaten cake,

Like mighty Charles of Sweden, with their

thumbs.

But Hoy, inform me—who is she on board,

That feems the Lady of a firft-rate Lord,

"With ftomach high pufh'd forth as if in fcorn,

Like craws of ducks and geefe o'ercharg'd with corn 5

Drefs'd in a glaring, gorgeous damafk gown,

Which, rofes, like the leaves of cabbage, crown;

With alfo a bright petticoat of pink,

To make the eye from fuch a luftre fhrink ?

Yes, who is fhe the Patagonian dame,

As bulky as of Heidelberg the tun;

Her :l.:e, as if by Ln;:dy ujght to flame*

In blaze firxi-'or to 'he noonday rim

—

With
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With fingers juft like faufages, fat things

;

And loaded, much like curtain-rods, with rings ?

Yes, who is she that with a fquinting eye

Surveys poor paffengers who fick'ning figh ;

Sad, pale-nos'd, gaping, puling, mournful faces,

Deferted by the blooming, fmiling Graces;

That, reaching o'er thy fide, fo doleful throw

The flomach's treafure to the fifh below ?

'Tis Madam Bacon, proud of worldly goods,

Whofe firft fpoufe fhav'd and bled—drew teeth,

made wigs

;

Who having by her tongue deftroy'd poor Suds,

Married a wight that educated pigs

!

But hark ! fhe fpeaks ! extremely like a man

!

Raifing a furious tempeft with her fan—

.

" Why, Captain, what a beaflly fhip ! good God t

" Why, Captain, this indeed is very odd !

" Why, what a grunting dirty pack of doings

!

" For heav'n's fake, Captain, flop the creatures'

fp-w-gs.'
»>'

Now hark ! the Captain anfwers

—

<c Miflrefs Bacon,

*' I own I can't be with Juch matters taken

;

Cf
I likes
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" I likes not vomitings no more than yoit i

" But if fo be that gentlefolks be fick,

*c A woman hath the bowels of Old Nick,

" Poor fouls, to bung their mouths
—

'twere like £

Jew."

Majeftic Miftrefs Bacon fpeaks agen !—

<c FolkJ have no bus'nefs to make others fick

:

* c
I don't know, Miller Captain, what you mean

" About your Jews, and bowels of Old Nick

:

*c If all your cattle will fuch hubbub keep,

" I know that I lhall leave your ftinking fhip.

ie Some folks have dev'lifh dainty guts, good Lord f

ic What bus'nefs have fuch cattle here aboard ?

" Sucb gang indeed to foreign places roam

!

ct 'Tis more becoming them to fp-w at home."

But hark ! the Captain properly replies

—

u Why, what a breeze is here, G-d d-mn my eyes !

" God blefs us, Miftrefs Bacon ! who are you ?

*l Zounds, Ma am, I fay, my paffengers Jhall Jp-w.'*
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fHE WOLF AND THE LION.

A TALE.
Dedicated to Lord Hawkeseurt.

J^JNGS really are in general not Jo bad;

And therefore I mud take their part j

But 'tis their fervants that are drunk or mad,

With ev'ry demon trick and little art.

Champions for Mailer's fame, they fire away

;

And, 'midft the buftle of the idle fray,

Like lubbers, knock him on the head

;

Then, flaring, wonder how he fhould be dead!

Sometimes a King difcovers he has eyes

—

Then for himfelf he fees—now, that is wife.

Once on a time a Lion, not a fool,

Though in the under-clafs of Wisdom's fchool,

Amidft his fubjects had a Monkey got,

Who, rather impudent enough,

Would take his Sov'reign's foibles off",

Tell ftories of him—mimic him—what not ?

Vol. III. P This
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This for the fcheming Wolf was quite a feaft,

Who told the Monarch of the Monkey's finning,'

Relating all his mimicry and grinning,

Trying to irritate the noble beaft.

" What, what, what doth he fay ?'* the Lion cry'd,-**

" Dread Sir, you are moft wickedly belied,"

Rejoin'd the Wolf with brazen face-

He fays that you to Merit are no friend,

And only to a Patronage pretend;

" And flight th' inferiors of the Brutal Race.

" He fwears you don't encourage ufeful beafts •,

ec That for your/elf alone you're making feafts -

s

" And that it is beyond a queftion,

c< No beaft has fuch a wonderful digeftion;

" That, all fo faving, you would fkin a ftone,-

" And only think of number one j

tc And that it is a fin indeed and fhame

" My Lady Lioness fhould do the fame;

" That fycophants, who flatter, fawn, and creep>

" Arc really all the company you keep;

tc That beafts of talents, whom you fhould fupport,

fC Are all forbid to fhow their nofe at Court.

S « What?"
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*f What?" quoth the Monarch—" what, what?

doth he fo?"—

" Yes, Sire, now hang him, and the rogue requite."

« Wolf," quoth the Lion, « no, no, no, no, no—
" I fear, I fear, the rogue is in the right"

Now this was noble—like a King, in Jooth—

Who fcorn'd to choak a fubject for the truth.

THE WOLVES, THE BEAR,
AND

OTHER BEASTS.

A FABLE.

-LL Judges fhould be mild and juft:

This is the cafe with Englijh ones, I truft

:

Such K***, B***, ihine—thofe rare law-fages

:

Neither of theje a rafh or hot-brain'd fool

—

Moft charming dove-like Imps of Mercy's fchool,

Whole names fhall live to diftant ages—

•

All meeknefs, fweetnefs, tender nature—

.

And all their virtues of a giant ftature

!

P i What
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What happinefs it needs rauft yield a land s

To fee fuch goodly men vipon the Bench,

Whom none can with a tingle murder brand

;

Whofe hearts, fo pure, did ne'er emit a ftench

Like carrion, fo offenfive to our nofes,

But fcents of lilies, violets, and rofesl 1

1

They never, with the faces of the Furies,

Dar'd dictate, brow-beat, and controul the Juries 3

Nor wilful mifinterpreted the Law

:

Full well they know that Juries are above
y

em I

And 'tis aftonifhing how much they love 'em!

When Judge and Jury thus together draw

With fo much pleafure, like a pair of nags,

Behold ! no tongue opprobrious wags

!

No tongue cries, " Jeffries, bloody Jeffries,

Scrogs !

c< Hang, hang thofe traitors, like a brace of dogs

!

" Not in their beds be they allow'd to die

" Nor let their putrid carcafes have o-raves

:

tc Slap Pity's face, if e'er fhe bids her eye
€c Hold but a drop for fuch a pair of knaves."

Full
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Full of rich character fhall Juch defcend,

And honour'd with their high-fam'd fathers fleep

:

Fair Justice fhail with fighs their herfe attend,

And Pity's fong of melancholy weep.

Like leaves, whilft others fall unmourn'd away,

And load of Death the foiicary glooms,

Lo ! Glory from her fun fhall pluck a ray,

And bid it fpread eternal round their tombs.

Yet Nations have been curs'd with wicked Judges,

Who, fond of pow'r, poflfefs hard jury-grudges

;

Who calmly fent poor culprits to their graves,

Juft as an Eafcern Defpot fends his flaves.

For Juch I pen a neat iEibpian tale j

Hoping the pretty moral will prevail.

Th' inferior Beads mod bitterly complain'd,

(And who will not complain, whole cheek is fmitten ?)

That from the Wolves much hardlhip they fufcain'd,

And often molt inhumanly were bitten.

This wantonnefs Dame Justice did cry, " fie" on

—

And mention'd it, but vainly, to the Lion.

P 3
" Thofe
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" Thofe damn'd furr'd rafcals !" growl'd the angrjr

Beads,

fC Each Wolf upon our meat continual feafts ;

" Yet Snap's the word, and quick off goes a head:

lC We mull take out their teeth—it can't be borne—

" Yes, from their jav.r their grinders muft be torn.—

" Behold, the very fields with blood are red."

But firft the Bear mud be confulted.

—

Bruin,

Who did not much approve jaw-ruin,

With his black hide, to all the beafts appear'd,

And with much gravity their ftory heard.

" Sirs," (quoth the Bear) you talk of taking teeth,

With fuch an eafy and familiar breath.

As though it might be pleafant to their jaws;

But I muft alk the Wolves if they'll confent

That from their mouths their grinders lhall be rent;

For this is neceiTary, Sirs, becaufe

The Wolves are owners of the teeth, and therefore..

Before *Ruspini's call'd, will afk a wherefore.

Bruin, in confequence, the Wolves addreft:

" Lord Wolves, it is the wifn of many a beaft,

< " That

* The Chevalier, a famous dentift.
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*c That you confent your teeth may all be pull'd ;

*' D-m me if I would lofe my fnags, my Lords

;

* c I'd tell the knaves fo, in fo many words-?-

fc God d-mn me, of one's grinders to be gull'd !"

* What! lofe our teeth?" exclaim'd the Wolves

—

" no, no—

" We'll keep them, if it only be for Jhoiv.

t( Say,myLoRD Bruin, that, and let them chew it:

*c Nay, tell the fools, we wifh them fomewhat longer,

f£ Sharper, and more of them, and ftronger

;

•" And, if we lofe them, force fhall only do it."

This anfwer of the Wolves, Lord Bear reported:

Which anfwer did not pleafe the Beafts at all •,

Who flighted, now no longer pray'd and courted

>

But on the villains fail began to fall,

Choak'd two or three prime Rogues, and, on condition,

Receiv'd from all th' affrighted reft, Jubmijfion.

* 4
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TO THE READER.

JL H E frequent complaints of ignorance, partiality,

profuiion, &c. exhibited againft the Most Noble Musi-

cal Directors, together with their quarrels with the

principal Singer.s and Performers, having brought

them into unpopularity ; and what feemed worft of all,

the Most No^le Directors having imprudently made

a public declaration, without his Majesty's confent,

that there was an end of Abbey Commemoration, fuch

a favourite hobby- horfe of Majesty ; the King relblved

on their diimiilion from all and every interference at the

Oratorio to be performed at St. Margaret's Church.

The immediate confequence of the Royal annunciation

was the difplafure of the Directors, and was alfo, of

confequence, the difpleafure of the Lyric Bard, who
fighed on the mournful occalion, and took up the cudgels

in their defence. Great has been the cry againft them,

that they fealted at the Saint Albmis Tavern, at the expence

of the Musical Fund. Although I do not credit fuch

rumour, I have taken the facl for granted, that (like

their Deputies, who actually did feaft at different times

at the Samt Albert? s Tavern, at the expence of the tuNo)

the Noble Directors did condefcendingly fbew the

example ; and I have hinted that thofe Most Noble

Directors had as fair a right to be rewarded with

dinners as Par'-Jh Officers and their friends, who fo fre-

quently have a jovial meetinrr, to eat and tipple elctnojinary

on the birth of a Bastard.





PROLOGUE TO THE ODES;

OR,

THE TEARS OF ST. MARGARET.

iM OW Night, the negro, reign'd

—

<c Pad one

o'clock,"

The drowfy watchman bawl'd—from murky vaults,

The dough-fac'd fpectres crowded forth—the eye,

The funk, the wearied eye of Toil, was clos'd:

Mute, Nature's bufied voice, her brawl and hum;

While Horror, creeping on the world of gloom,

Breath'd her dark fpirit through the death-like hour

—

Now from her filver-fringed eaft the Moon

Peep'd on the Vast of fhade->—up-mounting flow,

In folemn ftillnefs, till her lab'ring orb,

Freed from the caves of Darkness, gain'd its fphere,

And mov'd in fplendid folitude along.

At this blank hour of awe, amid her fane,

That caught a partial radiance on its walls,

A radiance ftealing on the fhadowy tombs,

Illuminating death,—the pious Maid,

Whofe
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Whofe flefh did wonders in its days of bloom,

And bones work'd marvels when fhe fmil'd no more-^

The penfive MargarettA ftalk'd, and paus'd,

And paus'd and ftalk'd, and ftalk'd and paus'd agen j

Now nailing to the twilight floor her eye ;

Now gazing on the holy windows dim

;

Now motionlefs, and now with hurrying ftep

Along the hollow-founding aifle fhe pafs'd

;

And leaning lorn at murder'd Raleigh's tomb3

Of Silence wak'd the pale and facred deep,

With plaintive accent, thus—--—

MARGARET'S LAMENTATION.

WHY fhould yon old Abbey, fhould'ring

My poor Fane with Gothic pride,

Cracking, finking, falling, mould'ring,-

On the back of Marg'rct ride ?

What is that huge Ruin's merit ?

Only fit for houfing rats.

Be her guefts, with all my fpirit,

Hooting owls, and horrid bats

!

Why
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Why am / to be defpis'd,

Why am / to be kept under

;

/ who once by Kings was priz'd ?

What's the meaning on't, I wonder ?

/whofe pow'r could agues charm,

Fits and tooth-achs, cramps and evils ?

Satan's wicked felf difarm

;

Him, the great proud Prince of Devils.

Lo, that Abbey for part years,

At each grand Commemoration,

For Directors boafted Peers—
Peers the glory of the Nation I

Who were my Directors ? Lo,

Doctor Parsons, Justice Collic ;

Arnold and Dupuis and Co.

What a very pretty frolic !

But 'tis faid the KING commanded,

And the Grand Directors fell

:

By the KING were they difbanded ?

Fame will blufh the tale to tell.

Soon
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Soon I'll go (for what Ihould hinder ?)

To the firft of rhyming men,

To that Giant Peter Pindar :

He fhall hear—and then, and then !

!

Peter in his wrath fhall rife,

And the fcythe of verfe prepare

;

Lo, I fee his lightning eyes

!

Lo, his arm of vengeance bare

!

Backs of Monarchs fhall he flice,

As he fcorns them fo fincerely—

.

Woman need not afk him twice j

Peter loves the ladies dearly.

Thus fpoke the Saint !—When Morn her blufhes

fpread,

To Covent-Garden's fquare fhe wing'd her flight,

And drew the curtains of the Poet's bed,

Who fortunately flept alone that nio-ht.

To
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To him fhe told her ftory o'er and o'er

:

When Peter, rous'd by Marg'ret's fad narration,

Pull'd off his night-cap, and devoutly fworc

He'd roajl a certain Ruler of a nation.

Saint Marg ret thank'd the Bard with fweetcft-

fmiles,

And Piter thunder'd on the King of Isles*

Vet. IiJ. Q ODES
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ODE I.

The Poet breaketh mournfully out on the fall of the Noble

Directors—Threateneth to expoftulate with the King—
Lamenteth the lofs of Dire&ion-importance, boxes, white

wands, and dinners at the Saint Alban's Tavern, &c. &c.

JtOOR Leeds! poor Uxbridce! and poor Joah

Bates !

And all ye other poor ones, of hard fates

!

'Tis a ftrange man this King of ours indeed—

There's reafon, to be fure, in roafting eggs

!

What ! raife an Oratorio at Saint Peg's,

And fet a thing on foot without a head!

What ! could the King have mufic in a church,

And leave the great Directors in the lurch ?

Ev'n fo !—but lo, I'll parley with the King,

And fuch a peal into his ears I'll ring

!

Thus
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Thus will I fay, howe'er it may difguft

—

" An't pleafe your Majefty, you are unjuft.
u

" How, how ?" theKing will cry, with wild rapidity—.

<c Yes, Sire, the grand Directors take it ill;

" Deeming themfelves all men of tuneful fkill,

" And having all, for crotchets, hawk-avidity j

*' That they fhould lofe the lead in this affair,

<c Which really makes them marvel, and fo flare,

" Not knowing what offence they have committed

;

" Being a fet of very clever men,

" So ftuff'd with crotchet-knowledges, and then

" For Oratorios fo nicely fitted

!

" Behold! no. boxes for Directors ! no!

" Who at the Abbey form'd a raree-fhow,

" With nice kid gloves, medallions, wands fa white

!

" Tagrag and bobtail now condemn'd to join

;

" What's ten times worfe, condemn'd to pull out coin ;

" Men fo unus'd to pay a fingle doit

!

" When proud to view of Royalty the rays,

" Your Subjects had their bellies full of gaze,

€< Amid the Abbey's glory for paft years;

Q^2 « Then
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" Then would they ponder on the white-ftick row,

" Of Uxbridge, Grey de Wilton, Leeds,

and Co.

" And, next to Majesty, admire the Peers.

' Who's that flim, whey-fac'd gentleman, and thin,

« With fome old gentlewoman's nofe and chin ?

c And be fo furly, with a fable face V

(t Would gaping ftrangers all fo curious cry

;

" When, all fo folemn, I have made reply,

' That Lord is Leeds's very noble Grace,

{ With lath-like form, whey-face, and cheeks fo thin,

' And good old gentlewoman's nofe and chin

—

' And he who lours as though he-meant to bite,

' Is Earl of Uxbridge, ^with his face of night.'

" And then I've told the names of all the reft

;

" At which the ftrangers have been all fo bleft,

" Bow'd, curtfy'd low, fo grateful—I don't doubt it,

(C They told their dear relations all about it

!

(t No more Directors challenge admiration

!

m No more the tuneful rulers of a nation

!

" Unknown, in vulgar feats they bite their thumbs;

" Now
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(c Now half awake they nod, and now they fleep,

" And now they figh, and now in dreams they weep,

" And mumble much difpleafure 'midft their gums.

" Heav'ns ! with what huge delight their eyes would

" hail

** The * breeches blazing at Saint Marg'rit's tail,

" Inftead of Stephen, who, to all belief,

" Poor fellow, muft have travell'd with a brief !f

" But, Sir, this is not all—for, in your ear,

" Something more horrible brings up the rear

!

" No longer on the tweedle-dum account,

c( At yon fair tavern in Saint A lean's Street,

" Thofe men of tafte and mufic joyful greet,

" And load their ftomachs to a large amount

;

"" All for the good of the poor Fund, fo kind

!

" Now this is dreadful to my fimple mind
;

Q.3 " To

* Poor Saint Stephen had a very warm pair of breeches

clapped to his .... lately ; but the Saint luckily fliook them

off. Without a metaphor, theHoufe of Commons was nearly

fet on fire by fome patriotic Incendiaries.

f To folicit charity, like many others who fufier by fire.
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" To think thofe titled Men, whofe valiant jawsj

" And ftomachs all fo keen, and deep as facks,

" And teeth fo valorous in feaft attacks,

« So bravely battled in the tuneful caufe,

ff Should, by the royal word fo hard commanded,

" Difgracefully be turn'd adrift—difbanded

!

u
I hear, I hear the angry Lords exclaim,

£ Thus to be all difcarded ! 'tis a ihame

—

' ^he royal mandate will be cruel ftyl'd

—

* Behold Churchwardens, Overseers fo fleek

!

' Read their card-invitations ev'ry week

—

c Sir, you're defir'd to come and eat a child.'

* One child a week they conftantly devour;

* Sometimes they eat two children—fometimes four.

* If thus thofe fellows live, the lazy drones,

* Lords, of a charity may pick the bones;

* Yes, as provifions are fo very dear,

* Eat a few fiddlers once or twice a year.'

" Such is the language Lords employ, O King,

- c Enough the hearts of favages to wring,

,c Aid make, I hope, your royal confcience ache

:

5
" Such
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ec Such reas'aings are indeed extremely deep

!

" Why fhould of Lords the teeth and ftomachs deep,

" Whilft thofe of keen Churchwardens are awake ?"

Thus to the King of Nations will I cry

—

But what will be his Majesty's reply ?-—

f< Thank, thank ye, Peter, for fupporting ftraws—

" Good advocate—good, good, in a bad caufe

:

fC I'll have no more fuch doings, let me tell ye—
<f No, no, no eating calves in the cow's belly."

Q 4 ODE
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ODE TO SAINT CECILIA,

The Poet very loyally calleth upon St. Cecilia, the great

Patronefs of Muiic, by way of Justice of Peace, Con-

stable, and Comforter, to come down from Heaven to.

the Noble Directors, iflue a Proclamation for dif-

folving Societies of Mufical Inftruments ; taking them up,

and knocking them to pieces, as alfo the heads of the Mu-

ficians againft each other. — The Poet concludeth with a

prophecy of returning power to the Directors.

JLJJlVINE Cecilia, pray, from Heav'n ftep down

j

Moft wond'rous are the doings in this town

!

Behold, behold a tuneful revolution

!

Directors banilh'd, but no execution!

Thank God, no grinning heads of Lords, poor fouls,

Amid the mob, furvey the ftreets on poles.

The riddles fcreech with rapture one and all 5

The flutes and hautboys whittle at the fall

:

The pompous organ, for rebellion ripe

!

Glad of the long-wifh'd overthrow, he opes,

To fhew the world his pleafure, all his Hops,

And pours his thunders through each giant pipe;

4 Whilft
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Whilft all his pigmies, trilling, fqueaking, fqualling,

Like mad things, every one his tune, are bawling

:

The hoarfe balloons their nafal twang employ

—

And hog-like bafes grunt the fong of joy.

Wild fcreams the trumpet's brazen note fo clear j

And on th' occafion, fcorning to be mum,

Like cannon foundeth on the loaded ear,

At folemn intervals, the double drum.

The various inftruments of wind and firing,

Thus to the world in faucy triumph fing

—

" What are thofe Lord-Dircftors ?—arrant fools,

" Mean mongrels—never bred in Music's fchools—

" With juft as much of fcience as a pig;

" Who fcarcely know a pfalm-tune from a jig.

" Are thefe the men to lead us ?—Music fwears,

" And to the pill'ry recommends their ears."

And lo, of Mufic the choice bands,

Delighted, clap their madding hands j

And, raifing to the ftars their eyes devout,

" Thank heav'n," they roar, " thofe fellows are

turn'd out.

" No
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" No longer fhall their tyranny impofe,

" And lead the King of Nations by the nofe."

Then, fweet Cecilia, leave thy lofty ftation;

O hafte and ifiue out thy Proclamation

—

Of wond'rous danger let it talk aloud—

Root up focieties of flutes, bafibons

;

Knock down the organ, for his rebel tunes,

The brazen trumpet break, and crack the crowd.

Lay on the necks of the rebellious Band

Thy powerful and chaftifing hand

—

And for their impudent and fenfelefs pother,

Sweet Goddess, knock one head againft another.

O hafte and keep the mournful Lords in heart,

As fcarce a fingle mortal takes their part.

Except the lofty family of Pride,

Few are the comforters they boail befide-"

Theie are their conftant friends indeed, and ftout;

Friends that few Nobles ever are without :

Hereditary friends of ancient date,

Accompanying great title and eftate.

And
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And yet 'tis faid no virtues can refide

Where dwells that lofty fcowling Spirit, Pride;

'That Aconite, the noifome weed of gloom,

That near it fuffers not a flow'r to bloom.

Joy to my foul ! of Leeds his glorious Grace

Puts forth a fimpering fweet prophetic face,

Amid this rough mifchance, that feems to lay,

" Though difappointment mocks the prefent hour,

" Next year fhall mark the triumph of my pow'r,

" When Faction's fcowling fiends fhall fhun the

day."

Thus when the Monarch of the winds, in ipite,

Rolls a dark phalanx on the golden light,

And blots the beauteous Orb the world adorning,

Sol lifts the fable mantle of a cloud,

And, peeping underneath the envious fhroud,

Smiles hope, and fays, " I'll fhine to-morrow

morning."

ODE
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ODE.
The Bard advifeth the Directors to fubmit to their degraded

fituation ; and by way of confolation, informeth them of the

fallen ftate of the Poets—and, moreover, comforteth the

Directors with the changes that take place amongft crowned

as well as «»-crowned heads.

YET not alone are you by Kings defpis'd

;

Lo, lofty poets are no longer priz'd,

That to an eagle turn'd a popinjay

;

That fcorn'd of Time the ever dreaded wars,

Turn'd winking rufh-lights into blazing ftars,

And ftole from frail mortality, decay

!

Poets, with that rare inftrument calFd Rhymi,

Drew with the greateft eafe the teeth of Time ;

Snapp'd his broad fcythe fo keen, and broke his glafs \

Clipp'd his two wings, and fix'd him on an afs

:

Such was the envy'd pow'r of ancient Bards,

When King's vouchfaf'd to crown them with rewards.

In days of old, the Bards were facred creatures,

Deem'd fo exalted in their natures

!

By
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By numbers thought fit company for Gods !

Lo, at the feafts of Kings the Minstrels fat;

Eat, fung, and mingled in the royal chat;

And fcarcely did there feem a grain of odds.

Thus cry'd thofe Kings of old, (delightful praife!)

<c Touch not the men of other days

;

" Hurt not a hair of thofe fweet fons of fong,

w Whofe voices fhall be heard amidft our halls,

" When we, amidft of peath the narrow walls,

In gloomy filence fhall be ftretch'd along."«

Scot-free the Poets drank and ate

;

They paid no taxes to the State

!

Now comes a Butcher, roaring " Pay your bill
"

Now the blue-apron'd wight of beer,

And man of bread, approach and cry, " Look here -,

" Not one more morfek not a fingle gill,

" Shall, Mafter Poet, pafs your piping throat,

" Until you quickly pay up ev'ry groat."

Unnatural ! alas, what Gothic founds

!

Thus 'tis the rude Profane a Poet wounds

!

At Windfor, when the Monarch has been by,

How have I languifh'd on the royal ftye,

Where
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Where wanton'd fifty little grunting grigs

!

But never had the King the grace to fay,

" You're hungry, hungry, Peter—take away,

" Take, take a couple of the prettieft pigs.'*

Oft of his geefe too have I heard the notes,

And, hungry, wifh'd to flop their gobbling throats

:

But vainly did mine eyes around them wander.

How eafily the Monarch might have faid,

" You don't eat roaft meat often, I'm afraid

;

<c Take, take away the fatteft goofe or gander.'*

Kings care not if we neither drink nor carve—

This is their fpeech in fecret, " Sing and ftarve.'*

And yet our Monarch has a world of books,

And daily on their backs fo gorgeous looks j

So neatly bound, fo richly gilt, fo fine,

He fears to open them to read a line

!

Since of our hooks a King can highly deem,

The Authors furely might command efteem

:

But here's the dev'l—I fear too many know it—

Some Kings prefer the Binder to the Poet.

Yet
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Yet, though it never was poor Peter's fate

To get a fixpence from the Man of State,

Who rather tries to keep the Poets under

—

Oft have I dipp'd in golden praife the pen,

Writing Juch handfome things about great men,

That Candour's eye-balls have been feen to wonder*

Yet had it happen
1d that the Bard

Had borne on high-bred folk a little hard,

Good for an evil mortals mould return

—

'Tis very wicked with revenge to burn.

Thefun's a bright example, let me fay—
Obliges the black clouds that veil his ray

;

Oft makes them decent figures to behold,

And covers all their dirty rags with gold*

But let us not an idle pother keep,

And, afs-like, at a revolution bray ;

Lo, Kings them/elves, like cabbages, grow cheap 5

Thus ev'ry dog at laft will have his day

—

He who this morning fmil'd, at night may /tfm>w -,

The grub to day's a butterfly to-morrow.

ODK
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ODE.
The Poet adminiftercth comfort to the difgraced Director*.

Jl OOR Imps ! we all are born, to heave the groan \

Misfortune can't let Happiness alone;

Sharp as a cat, for ever pleas'd to watch her>

And trying with a thoufand traps to catch her.

Submiftion is our lot—it is our fate

To drop the tear, amid this mortal ftate !

Yet by our folly often worfe we make it.—

At difappointment frequent have I figh'd

:

c< P-x take the world !" indignant I have cry'd

—

" Life is not worth the terms on which we take it
;"

Then on the lot of mortals giv'n a fcowl

;

And angry thus, one night, addrefs'd an Owl.

ADDRESS TO AN OWL,

« THOU folemn Bird on yonder ivy'd tow'r,

" Wilt thou exchange thy nature, Owl, with me ?

u Happy to take poffeflion of thy bow'r,

<c
I here proteft I would exchange with thee.

" When
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*' When to his weftern bed the Sun retires,

Obeys the curfew; and puts out his fires j

And Evening, blufhful harbinger of Night,

" Gems with the-dews of health the drooping flow'r

;

" With cooling zephyr fans the fober hour,

<f And wakes the * fongftrefs to the fading light

;

tt

tt Forth, 'mid the deep'nirig gloom I pafs

" And tread the moift reviving grafs,

" To rrieet the tribes by Nature made

" To crawl arid wing the world of fhade

!

'D

" Daughters and fons of Night that creep the ground,

<c Bleft muft ye live, with fuch a calm around,

" So unmolefted, to enjoy your loves

!

" And lighter People, ye who wave the wing,

" Now 'mid the moon's pale luftre fport and fing,

" Now playful pierce the fhadows of the groves

:

" Ye harmlefs nations, with averted eyes,

" The fons of men your filent world defpife,

" Becaiife tlieir eyes no punch-houfes behold

;

Vol. III. R " Becaufe

* The nightingale.
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« c Becaufe no mobs, nor fires, nor thieves appear j

ct Becaufe no riots with their yells they hear;

" No brothels, fcenes of fallow fate unfold,

tC Sweet Owl, this fhort apoftrophe excufe ;

" And willing now to thee returns the Muse.

" Grave Bird of Wifdom, 'mid the twilight fcene

" Dimly I mark thy philofophic mien

—

" And now I fee expand thy feowy wings

:

<c To yonder elm, O happy happy fowl,

cc Thou rufheft forth to call upon Miss Owl,

J( Expectant of her Beau, who darkling fings.

" Together now ye fail the dufky vale,

" Now dart on prey, now mount agen the gale

;

<c Now on the moon-clad barn or filent grove,

" Your four-feet fill'd with various game, ye go

" (For hunger muft be fatisfied, I trow)

;

" And, after feafting, kifs and fing of love.

" To-morrow fullen muft I move to town,

* f Shook in a wooden engine up and down,

" For want, O Owl, of thy foft gliding wing—

5
" Stow'd
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€t Stow'd with a gang of thieves perchance, and trulls j

" Too noify for the thickefl human fkulls

—

" Who fmoak, and laugh, and roar, and fwill,

and fing.

" Jaded at length I quit my wooden hive

;

" Unhing'd, at bufy London I arrive,

" Parent of fin, and naftinefs, and noife '.

" By coach and cart, and wheelbarrow and dray,

" Through motley mob I force my fighing way

;

" Pimps, porters, chairmen, chimney-fweepers boys

:

" Saluted, as I pafs along,

* c By all the various imps of fong,

" One crying rabbits rabbits, wild fowl that,

ft Another mackrel, falmon, oyfter, fprat

!

" With fuch a howling ear-diftradting note,

" And mouth extended as a barn-door wide,

" That fifh and flelh forfooth may be well cry'd,

* c A man might leap into each cavern throat.

" In Covent- Garden, at the Hummums, now

tf
I fit, but after many a curfe and vow

(t Never to fee the madding city more

;

R a " Where
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ct Where barrows truckling o'er the pavement roll,

" And, what is horror to a tuneful foul,

" "Where affes, deep in love, to affes roar;

" Which affes, that the Garden's fquare adorn,

" Mud lark-like be the heralds of my morn.

" Let others t -li; with wild affright

" Of fpectres and the fhades of night ;

" Ye want not Sol's refulgent painful ray;

" Night to your eyes is but a milder day.

" Let others mock your airs that limply flow—
:c Teeho teevohitj teewhit teeho—

tc But then, dear Owl, 'tis fweetly fimple, mind

:

" Avaunt the Jcientific fquall

—

tc
I hate it

—

nature hates it all

—

" But lo ! 'tis Jcience and the ton, I find.

" The ear with harjh chromatics muft be teas'd,

tc Grown much too faflnonable to be fleas'd.

(C Here could I wander 'mid the dewy glade,

"'• On facred filence feaft, and fhade:

Cf But ah ! farewell—Sleep calls me— 'tis night's

noon j

« On
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" On wings of freedom as thou fweep'ft the fky,

cc Sweet child of fhadows, o'er my hamlet fly,

And kindly foothe my (lumber with a tune."«

Thus out of humour I addrefs'd the bird,

Wifhing to change conditions with the fowl

;

But at the cheerful morn, upon my word,

I lik'd the »w»-ftate better than the owl.

Thus anger'd at the wayward tricks of Fate,

Pettifh, ye wifh your grandeur at the devil j

Yet, after curfmg high and mighty ftate,

Ye wifely deem it not fo huge an evil:

Contented to be men of worjhip ftill,

Pleas'd with the gifts that Kings, not Heav'n, beftow

;

Proud, from the height of Title's ftar-clad hill,

To mock us poor unbonour'd grubs below.

R 3 ODE
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ODE.
The Poet comforteth again and again and again the Noble

Directors with moral reflections, &c.

JL I S giv'n as gofpel both in profe and rhymes,

That people fhould not be for ever bleft j

Misfortune therefore muft be good at times,

A falutary, though fatiric gueft j

That goads to virtuous works the rump of Sloth ;

Like gout, that bites us into health fo fair -

y

Or like the needle, while it wounds die cloth,

It puts the rag into repair.

Sigh now no more, nor let thofe funs, your eyes,

Be dimly gleaming through perpetual lhow'rs—

*

Let Pleasure bring the beam of fummer ikies,

And gild the pinions of your fable hours.

Let not Grief's furge along your bofom roll,

Nor Fancy gather forrows for the foul.

Ah!
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Ah ! figh no more, fweet Lords, pray figh no more

!

Not all, not all your confequence is dead -,

In Tot'nam-ftreet ye ftill preferve a pow'r,

And proudly bear an elevated head -,

Where, all obedience, and with one accord,

Musicians learn to tremble at the * Lord.

ODE.
The Viciflitudes of Life ! wonderful

!

JLjIFE changes—now 'tis calm—now hurricane

—

Up, down ; down, up—a very windmill's vane

Is man, poor fellow-—much too like a ball

;

Tis high, 'tis low—'tis this way now, now that,

Juft as its wooden mafter wills, the bat

:

Thus Majesty can bid us rife or fall.

The Monarch may repent him of the deed—

His heart, fo foft, at your difmiffion bleed.

R 4 The

* Of the Night, who felefts the mufic, and fometimes gives

a fiprano fong to a bafs voice, and who one c ordered, in the

Jubilate, ihi trumpet part to be executed by the German flute.
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To Houfe of Buckingham you may be call'd,

And at the Queen's fweet little concerts fmg;

Then how the tribe of Nobles will be gall'dl

This will be foaring on the eagle's wing.

Thus to the world then be it underftood,

What feems misfortune, happens for our good:

This from my rhyming ftore-houfe, or my ftable,

May be elucidated by a Fable.

MRS. ROBINSON'S HANDKERCHIEF,

AND

JUDGE BULLER'S WIG.

A FABLE.

A Handkerchief, that long had prefs'd

The fnows of Laura's fwelling breaft,

O'er which fair fcene full many a longing lover,

With panting heart, and frequent fighs,

And pretty modeft leering eyes,

Had very often been obfery'd to hover

—

This Handkerchief, to Kitty giv'n,

Was fore'd at length to leave its heav'n,

For
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For a Jew clothes-man's molt unchriftian bag

;

O what a fad reverfe, poor foul

!

To fweat in fuch a horrid hole,

Cramm'd in with ev'ry fort of dirty rag

!

tc Pray, who are you ?" the plaintive 'Kerchief cry'd,

Perceiving a rough neighbour at her fide

:

" You fmell as though your mafter was a pig—
f
f What are ye? tell me, {linking creature."—

" Ma'am,"

The hairy neighbour grave reply'd, *< I am

" That worthy man's, the mild Judge Buller's

Wig."

So Jweetly tender ! that, whene'er he dies,

Mercy will weep to blindnefs both her eyes.

" Indeed, Sir !" quoth the 'Kerchief—" ftrange our

fate!

<c Alas ! how diff'rent were we both of late

!

f
c Now ftuff'd in this abominable place

!

" What will become of us at laft ? O dear

!

<c Something more terrible than this, I fear j

" Something that carries horrible difgrace."

* £ Madam,"
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" Madam," rejoin'd the Wig, " don't cry j

" No caufe have you indeed to figh

;

" So truft for once a Wig's prophetic words—

" My fate is to be juft the fame, I find

;

" Still for a Scarecrow's head defign'd,

<c To frighten thieves—I mean the birds.

* c But, luckier, you fo chang'd will rife,

" A fav'rite of ten thoufand eyes

;

" Not burnt (as you fuppos'd perhaps) to tinder

;

" Chang'd to the whiteft paper—happy leaves,

*' For him, the Bard who like a God conceives,

" The great, th* immortal Peter Pindar."

" La, Sir, then what a piece of news

!

" God blefs, I fay, God blefs the Jews

—

" I v/ifh my dear dear MifTrefs did but know it

:

" Her hands then I fhall happy touch again ;

i( For Madam always did maintain

" That Mister Pindar was a charming Poet."

ODE
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ODE.
Still more Comfort for Directors!

NCE more I pray you, be not fad;

Remember what the Proverb doth declare

:

'Tis better riding on a pad,

Than on a horfe's back that's bare.

At Tot'nam's concert, to delight ye,

Behold, my Lords, you dill are mighty.

Think of your titles too—the name of Lord,

What merit it proclaims of head and heart

!

It is a tradefman's ha-dfome board,

In letters fair of gold that doth impart

To people who their mouths of wonder ope,

What goodly articles are in the fhop.

Yes, as of yore, the pompous name of Lord

Doth ftill our awe-clad admiration rule

—

And comfort to the hungry doth afford

—

As nods of Lor.ds are dinners for a fool.

243

" I thank
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" I thank my God, I am not like thofe fellows/1

Cry'd the proud Pharisee, the bellows

Or trumpet of his reputation, blowing

:

And you in triumph alfo may exclaim,

Proud of a Peer's exalted name,

With pride of title and fair birth o'erflowing,

« I thank my ftars, I am not like the mob>

t( Whom Nature fabricated by the job"

Ye mall, ye mall return to pow'r,

And o'er the grumbling million tow'r 5

Your facred laws mall be obey'd—

~

Mulicians to allegiance muft return

—

In fackcloth and in allies mourn

;

Submitting, if ye will it, to be flead.

Their eyes fo fierce, that flafti'd like tin reflectors,

As though they meant to roaft the Grand Directors,

Shall from their meteor fury fade away-

Becoming mild and placid as the light

Shed by the Worm, the lamp of dewy night,

Or Luna's modeft melancholy ray.

Yes!
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Yes ! to your noble hearts delight,

With waving wands and gloves fo white,

And gilt medallions bleft, mall ye appear

;

Smile at us Moby the many-headed beaft

;

And, as ye feem to like a gratis-feaft,

Eat a few fiddlers ev'ry year.

THE CHURCHWARDEN:
O R,

THE FEAST ON A CHILD.

A TALE,

The following Jlory* founded on a faff that happened fame years

Jtnce, at the Swan at Knightabridge, is introduced to illuflrate

the meaning of eating a child, mentioned in the firji Ode.

x\T Knightsb ridge, at a tavern call*d the Swan,

Churchwardens, Overfeers, a jolly clan,

Order'd a dinner, for themfelves and friends—

;

A very handfome dinner", of the beft

:

Lo ! to a turn, the dirPrent joints were dreft

—

Their lips, wild licking, ev'ry man commends*

Loud
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Loud was the clang of plates, and knives, and forks 5

Delightful was the found of claret corks,

That ftopp'd fo clofe and lovingly the bottle

:

Thou Savoir-vivre Club, and Je n' Jais quoiy

Full well the voice of honeft corks ye know,

Deep and deep-blufhing from the generous pottle.

All ear, all eye, to liften and to fee,

The Landlord was as bufy as a bee

—

Yes, Larder fkipp'd like harlequin fo light

3

In bread, beer, wine, removal fwift of difhes,

Nimbly anticipating all their wifties

:

Now this, to man voracious as a kite,

Is pleafant—as the Trencher-Heroes hate

All obilacles that keep them from the plate,

As much as jockies on a running horfe

Curfe cows or jack-afTes that crofs the courfe.

Nay, here's a folid reafon too ; for mind,

Bawling for things, demandeth mouth and wind:

Whatever, therefore, weakeneth wind and jaws>

Is hoftile to the gormandizing caufe.

Having
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Having well cramm'd, and fwill'd, and laugh'd, and

fung,

And toafted girls, and clapp'd, and roar'd, and rung,

And broken bones of tables, chairs, and glafTes,

Like happy bears, in honour of their laflfes,

Not wives

!

—not one was toafted all the time

—

Thus were they decent—it had been a crime,

As wives are delicate and facred names,

Not to be mix'd indeed with wh—s and flames

:

I fay, when all were cramm'd unto the chin,

And ev'ry one with wine had fwell'd his (kin,

In came the Landlord with a cherub fmile

:

Around to ev'ry one he lowly bow'd,

Was vaftly happy—honour d—vaftly proud—
And then he bow'd again in Juch a flyle

!

te Hop'd Gemmen lik'd the dinner and the wine :"

To whom the Gemmen anfwer'd, " Very fine

!

f< A glorious dinner, Larder, to be fure."

—

'

To which the Landlord, laden deep with blifs,

Did with his bows fo humble almofl kifs

The floor.

Now
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Now in an altered tone—a tone of gravity,

Unto the Landlord full of fmiles of fuavity,

Did Mister Guttle the Churchwarden call—

* c Come hither, Larder," faid foft Mister Guttle*

With folemn voice and fox-like face To fubtle

—

" Larder, a little word or two* that's all."

Forth ran the bowing Landlord with good wilt*

Thinking moft nat'rally upon the bill.

tc Landlord," (quoth Guttle, in a fmall fly found,

Not to be heard by any in the room,

Yet which, like claps of thunder, did confound)

<e Do you know any thing of Betty Broom ?

<f Sir?" ahfwer'd Larder, ftamm'ring

—

<c Sir? what

Sir?

" Yes, Sir, yes—yes—fhe liv'd with Mistress

Larder

j

" But may I never move, nor never ftir,

" If but for impudence we did difcard herT

" No, Mifter Guttle—Betty was too brafly-—

«* We never keep a Jervant that is faucy."

« But
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" But, Landlord—Betty fays fhe is with child."—

" What's that to me?" quoth Larder, ftaring wild—
tc

I never kifs'd the huffey in my life,

<c Nor hugg'd her round the waift, nor pinch'd her

cheek -,

" Never once put my hand upon her neck—
" Lord, Sir, you know that I have got a wife.

t( Lord ! nothing comely to the girl belongs

—

" I would not touch her with a pair of tongs

:

" A little puling chit, as white as pafte

;

" Befides ! fhe never fuited with my tafte.

" But then, fuppofe—^l only fay, fuppofe

" I had been wicked with the girl—alack,

" My wife hath got the curfed'ft keeneft nofe,

" Why, zounds, fhe would have catch'd me in

a crack j

" Then quickly in the fire had been the fat

—

<c Curfe her ! fhe always watch'd me like a cat.

" Then, as I fay Bet did not hit my tafte,

(<
It was impoflible to be unchafte :

—

" Therefore it never can be true, you fee

—

" And Miftrefs Larder's full enough for me.

Vol. III. S « /kifs
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" / kifs the maid ! why, Lord ! the thing I fcorfl—<*

«f Sir, I'm as innocent's the child unborn."

" Well," anfwer'd Guttle, « Man, I'll tell ye what

;

Cl Your wind and eloquence you now are wafting

:

w Whether Mifs Betty hit your tafte or not,

" There's good round proof enough that you've

been tafiing.

ff And, Larder, you've a wife, 'tis very true,

" Perhaps a little fomewhat of a fhrew j

" But Betty was not a bad piece of fluff."

—

cc Well, Mister Guttle, may I drop down dead,

iC If ever once I crept to Betty's bed !

" And that, I'm fure, is fwearing ftrong enough."

£( But, Larder, all your fwearing will not do,

u If Betty /wears fhe is with child by you:

({ Now Betty came and faid {he'd/wear at once—

•

cc But you know bell—yet mind, if Betty 'l\/ive*ry

<c And then again! fhould Mistress Larder bear,

(e The Lord have mercy, Larder, on thy fconce!-

re Why, man, were this affair of Betty told her,

" I really thhk, not hell it/elf could hold her.

« Then
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*c Then for your modeft ftiff-rump'd neighbours all—

" There'd .be a pretty kick-up—what a fquall

!

" Thou couldft not put thy nofe into a Jbop.

" There's greafy Miftrefs Wick, the chandler's wife,

" And Miftrefs Bull, the butcher's imp of ftrife,

" With Miiirefs Bobbin, Salmon, Muff, and

* c With fifty others of fuch old compeers— [Slop,

" Zounds, what a hornet's neft about thy ears!"

From cheerful fmiles, and looks, like Sol fo bright,

Poor Larder fell to fcowls as black as night

;

And now his head he fcratch'd, importing guilt—

For people who are innocent indeed,

Never look down, fo black, and fcratch the head ;

But tipp'd with confidence, their nofes tilt,

Replying with an unembarrafs'd front

;

Bold to the charge, and fix'd to ftand the brunt.

Truth is a tow'ring Dame—divine her air;

In native bloom Ihe walks the world with Jiate:

But Falsehood is a meretricious Fair,

Painted and mean, and fhuffiing in her gait;

Dares not look up with Resolution's mien,

But fneaking hides, and hopes not to be feen

;

S 2 For
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For ever haunted by the Ghoft of Doubt \

Trembling for fear the world will find her out.

Again—there's honefty in eyes',

That fhrinking fhew when tongues tell lies

:

With Larder this was verily the cafe ;

Informers were the eyes of Larder's face.

tc Well, Sir," faid Larder, whifp'ring, hemming,

ha-ing,

Each word fo heavy, like a cart-horfe drawing—

" This is a d-mn'd affair, I can't but fay

—

" Sir, pleafe t'accept a note of twenty pound

;

" Contrive another father may be found ;

" And, Sir, here's not a halfpenny to pay."

Thus ended the affair, by prudent treaty :

Peace, ev'ry man defires—than war, much rather :

Guttle next morning went and talk'd to Betty,

When Betty quickly found another father!*

* By this ingenious mode of Parim Cookery, the fame child

;r. ;v be devoured a dozen times over.



A

PAIR OF LYRIC EPISTLES

TO

LORD MACARTNET
AND

HIS SHIP.

Yes, of our Bagftiot wonders tell Kien Long !

Delicious fubje&s for an Epic Song !

Epistle to Lord Macartney.

O, if fuccefsful, thou wilt be ador'd !

Wide as aCfiESHiRE Cat our Curt will grin,

To find as many Pearls and Gems or. board

As will not leave thee room to ftick a pin.

Epistle to the Ship.





TO THE READER,

XT has been my wifh, that the following pair of Lyric

Epiftles might be prefented, with my Qdes, to the

Emperor Kien Long, on account of the quantity of

original merit—but, to ufe a fublime praife, as it would

be " letting the cat out of the lag" I haye forborne.

The huftle and prowefs of the invincible Duke on Bag-

fhot Heath—the Heath on fire—the Royal vifit—the

Man of Straw blown from the Mine—the explofion of

the Powder-mills at Hounjloiu—the attention of Gods, as

well as of the Crows, to the Camp—the humility of the

Bagfhot bufhes, &c. are circumftances which, however

they may be dildained by the faftidious pen of History,

ought to be recorded. Indeed, I from my foul believe,

that our Hijlorians, as they are called, are too conceitedly

lofty to think of iullying a page with an account of the

Camp-tranfa&ion ; but Poets were the only hiftorians of

ancient times, which I am ready to prove by a profufion

of learned quotation ; and consequently your dull unin-

fpired profe men are invaders. For my part, I am refolved

to fupport the poetical charter ; and conlequently, as often

as the Duke, and the King and the Queen, and Madam
Sci-iwellenberp, and Lord Cardigan, and oldNicoL AX

the fiddler, and Sir Francis Drake, and the Pages,

the Cooks, and the Stable-boys, &c. &c. fhall utter good

things, achieve great aftions, and be feen in clofe and

important converfation together, fuch events fhall be

honoured with niches in my Lyric Temple of Immor-

tality.

S a The
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The Epiftle to the Ship feems to be full of poetry and

good wifhes ; but the horrid pifture of the future dis-

appointment of our Ambafiador and his Suite at Pekin,

with the difgracefully attendant circumftances, we hope

to be merely a playful iketch of fancy of the Mufe, and

that (he has really been vifited by no fuch flogging illu-

minations.



A

LYRIC EPISTLE
TO

LORD MACARTNET,

AMBASSADOR TO THE COURT OF CHINA.

V/ Crown'd with glory by our glorious Kino-,

Deck'd in his liv'ry too, a glorious thing,

Amid the wonders at Saint James's done;

At Houfe of Buckingham, in Richmond bow'rs,

At Kew, and laftly Windsor's lofty tow'rs,

Rich fcenes at once of Majefty and Fun

!

Forget not thou the Camp on Bagshot Heath,

Where :net the primly regiments of death

:

Where not the Dev'l their rage fublime could damp

,

Though Heav'n, as if it meant to mock the matter,

Pour'd on their powder'd heads huge tubs of water,

And made the mighty heath a dirty fwamp.

Yes,
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Yes, of our Bagfhot wonders tell Kien Long-*

Delicious fubjecls for the Epic fong.

Talk of the valiant troops, all heav'n-defcended,

On which the Kings of Britain oft depended,

When bold Rebellion through the nation ran,

Her venom fpread, and told a vulgar hoft,

To humble, fweet Subordination loft,

That, lo ! the mightieft Monarch was but Man f

Such foldiers ! fuch rare gen'rals ! no poltroons,

Swell'd by the gas of courage to balloons

;

Where, though thofe men like bacon all were fmoak'd^

Not one, by God's good providence, was cboak'd.

Of Richmond's mighty chieftain, Richmond Ipeak—

" Now wet, a riding difhciout," fhalt thou fay

—

" Now broiling, whizzing, dropping like a freak,

" So vai'rous, 'mid the fun's meridian ray !"

Talk to Kten Long about his Grace's foul;

What wifdom, fweetnefs, love, pervades the whole

!

But fouls in common are a dreary wafte,

By brambles, thiftles, barb'rous docks diferac'd ;

S That
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That need the pbughfhare, harrow, and the fire—

Some fouls are caves of filth and fpe&red gloom,

That want a window and a broom,

To yield them light, and clear the mire.

When honours lift th' unworthy fool on high,

On Fortune how with fierce contempt I fcowl!

She hangs a dirty cloud upon the fky,

And with an eagle's pinion imps an owl.

Yet knaves and fools enjoy their lucky hours.

And ribbons, 'ftead of ropes, their backs adorn-*

Thus crawls the Toad amid the faireft flow'rs,

And with the Lily drinks the dews of morn.

But royal Richmond honours exaltation—

The pole-ftar of our military nation.

How pleafant then to fee a Richmond rifel

Friend of a King, and favrite of the Skies !

Charles,* to fupport a baftard and a wh—

,

Impos'd a tax on coais, that ftarv'd the poor

:

Thofe

* King of England, whofe Miftrefs was a French woman,

the great, great, and illuftrious Anceitor of his prefent Grace.
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Thofe Jans-culottes-mtn made the faddeft din !

But mark, how often good proceeds from evil!

This deed of Charles is now a white-wajh'd Devil—

>

Lo, Richmond carts a luflre round the fin

!

By.means of this once foameful tax on coal,

He ihiggles modeft Merit from her hole

!

Where is the Soldier that is not his friend ?

See Admiration to his virtues bend;

And Jo, the fear-clad Veteran adores!

While Glory humbly kneeling to the ikies,

With fupplicating hands and fervent eyes,

A length of days upon his head implores.

Say, that his Graee, ambitious of a name,

Is ever angling to catch martial fame

:

And fay too, how moil fortunate the Duke,

What noble fifhes hang upon his hook j

Whiift humbler mortals, lab'ring day and night,

Poor patient creatures, feldom feel a bite.

Vovfr i:i the hands of Virtue is heav'n's dew,

That foft'ring feeds the flow'r of happieft hue:

In
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In Vice's grafp, it withers, wounds, and kills

;

'Tis then the fang fo fatal, form'd to make

A pafTage for the venom of the fnake,

That Nature's life with dijfolution fills.

Bow down, ye armies, then, and thank your God,

That Richmond holds the military rod:

No Janus he, with felfijh views to fob,

And touch the Nation's pocket with a job."

Yes, let the Emp'ror all about him hear,

Talk of the bold tranfactions of the Peer

;

And fay, what probably he can't believe,

That lo, the dauntlefs body of His Grace,

In duels bor'd, has fcarcely one found place

—

A honeycomb, a cullender, a fieve !

Say how that nothing could his courage check

;

Pjoud of his poll, and fearlefs of his neck,

Though only one upon his fhoulders dear—
Thus Valour fmiles at danger, death, and pain,

And feels an eighteen-pounder through his brain,

Coolly as Jome a pat upon the ear

!

Say,

* Witnefs the convenient houfe and gardens near Plymouth

Dock, fo economically built with the Public Money. The annals

of honour furnilhus not with a fublimer inftance of Jslf-dj.iial.
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Say, how he gallop'd wild, up hill, down dale j

Frighten'd each village, turn'd each hovel pale

;

Struck all the birds with terror, fave the crows9

"Who, ipying fuch commotion in the land*

Concluded fome great matter was in hand,

Much blood and carnage 'midft contending foes«

Say, how the world his deeds with wonder faw ;

Say, that the Bagfhot-bufhes bow'd with awe j

And fay, his phiz fuch valour did infpire,

That lo, the very ground he trod, caught fire.*

Say, how went forth to fee him, half the nation,

Their mouths well cramm'd with duft and admiration

;

So ardent ev'ry eye's devouring look,

To feize the galloping, the Eying Duke.

Such eating and fuch guzzling ev'ry day

!

Nothing to pay

!

All the Duke's friends, great quality and final!,

Our great King George, and lovely Queen,

Were entertain'd fcot-free, I ween

—

A generous nation doom'd to pay it all.

And

* This is a literal faft.
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And yet when Parliament beholds the bill,

1 think that -Parliament, with much ill will,

May growl, and fwear it was an idle thing,

This game of foldiers, fuch a childijh play:

But let me anfwer Parliament, and fay,

It was not childijh, for it pleas'd the King.

Tt made Tom Paine, the bull-dog, hold his tongue

3

Arm'd with fuch lion-paws, and teeth fo long

!

Say, that the fun-like Duke fhone forth fo brio-ht,.

That Punch ne'er triumph'd in a fiercer fight.

Say, how he fir'd the Hounflow mills of powder

;

Say, how the fympathifing grain, with found,

Frighten'd the tiles from all the roofs around,-

Defying the bold Thunder to roar louder

!

Say, that immortal C^sar* trod the place

Now fiercely gallop'd over by His Grace.

Say, that the Gods beheld him from on high-*

That, to the Lord of battles,-)- with a fighr

Thus ipoke the Monarch of the clouds

—

<r Son

Mars,
<c Had

* Julius Caesar was moft ©ertainly at Bagshot,

f Mars.
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" Had Troy poffefs'd a hero like the Duke*

ff With fuch a foul, and Juch a fighting look,

fc Our City had been fafe amidft her wars.

<e Go quickly, pull thy hat off to the Duke*

" And beg a leffon from the Hero's book."

Lord ! as the Duke, where powder only flam'd,

Was fo inlpir'd, fo val'rous, and fo hot}

How had this Duke the fons of battle fham'd,

'Mid fcenes of thunder, where they charg'd mthjhot /

Say too (and verily it was no joke)

Although fo lofty on their cloud- capp'd tow'rSj

Such were the volumes of afcending fmoke,

Smutty as blackfmiths look'd the heav'nly Pow'rs;

And that the Man otjlraw* (a thought how bright !)

Flew up, and put their Godships in a fright!

Tell him, which probably may caufe a fmile,

That, at the difbnce of a mile,

His

* It is rcpcrtcd, that a colofilil fgure, fluffed with ftraw, was

blown out of the hill, to give their Majejlies an adequate idea

of the afcent of ten thoufand men or fo, a frequent event at

grand fieges. It is moreover reported, that this fluffed figure

obtained a large portion of royal approbation. Indeed I am
flrongly inclined to believe the ftory.—It was quite a new idea.
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His Grace, a fkull that powder wants, can note
4

(Which, when it happens, let that fkull beware)

See too a club with one diforder'd hair,

And mark one fpot of greafe upon a coat*

Thus war was Gothic, flovenly unchafte,

Till Richmond ufher'd in the morn of tafle

!

Say too, that, for the honour of the nation,

We hope to fee a book on reputation,

Proving that public vice fhould bring no fhamej*

That private only damns a noble name.

Thus the poor Nymph, too eafy to contend,

Who blufhing fins in fecret with a friend,

Shall be a viler huffey than the woman

Who hangs her lips like cherries out for fale,

And (hews her bofom's lilies> to regale

Each grazing bead that offers—quite a Common.

" Why fhould I fay all this unto the King ?"

Thou cryeft, O Macartney—Good may fpring:

Vol. III. T It

* The Reader is delired to afk Lord Lauderdale concern-

ing this matter.
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It may unto thine embafly give weight,

By putting great Kien Long into a fright.

" Who knows," Kien Long maywinewith rueful fac^

" But all the rank and file are like His Grace—
" Then fhall I fhake upon my fapphire throne:

" For troops like Richmond, that on valour feaft,

<( May, like wild meteors, pour into mine Eaft,

iC And leave my palace neither flick nor ftonej

<c Like roaring lions rulh to eat me up

—

" In Britain breakfaft, and in China fup."

TO THE SHIP.

V-J THOU, fo nicely painted, and fo trim,

Succefs attend our Court's delightful whim;

And all thy gaudy gentlemen on board j

With coaches juft like gingerbread, fo fine,-

Amid the Afiatic world to fhine,

And greet of China the Imperial Lord.

M<rthink*
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Methinks I view thee tow'fing at Canton :

I hear each wide-mouth'd faliitation-gun ;

*

I fee thy ftreamers, wanton in the gale

;

I tee the fallow natives crowd the fhore,

I fee them tremble at thy royal roar ;

I fee the very Mandarines turn pale.

Pagodas of Nang-yang, and Chou-chin-chou,

So lofty, to our trav'ling Britons bow$

Bow, mountains fky-enwrapp'd of Chin-chung-

chart;

Floods of Ming-hb, your thund'ring voices raife

;

Cuckoos of Ming-fou-you, exalt their praife,

With geefe of Sou-chen-che, and Tang-ting-tan.

O monkeys of Tou-fou, pray line the road,

Hang by your tails, and all the branches load

;

Then grin applaufe upon the gaudy throng,

And drop them honours as they pafs along.

Frogs of Fou-fi, O croak from pools of green;

Winnow, ye butterflies, around the fcene

;

Sing O be joyful, ev'ry village pig

;

Goats, iheep, and oxen, through your paftures prance y

Ye buffaloes and dromedaries, dance

;

And elephants, pray join th' unwieldy jig.

T 2. I mark
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I mark, I mark, along the dufty road,

The glitt'rihg coaches with their happy load,

All proudly rolling to Pe-kin's fair town

;

And lo, arriv'd, I fee the Emp'ror flare,

Deep marv'ling at a fight fo very rare

;

And now, ye Gods ! I fee the Emp'ror frowtt.

And now I hear the lofty Emp'ror fay,

* c Good folks, what is it that ye want, I pray V*

And now I hear aloud Macartney cry,

<c Emp'ror, my Court, inform'd that you were rich^

i( Sublimely feeling a flrong money-itch,

" Acrofs the eaftern ocean bade me fly j

* c With tin, and blankets, O great King,' to barters

" And gimcracks rare for China-man and Tartar.

<c But prefents, prefents are the things we mean:

tc Some pretty diamonds to our gracious Queen,
* c Big as one's fill or fo, or fomewhat bigger,

" Would cut upon her petticoat a figure

—

: A petticoat of whom each poet fings,

iC That beams on birth-days for the Bell of Kings.

' Yes, prefents are the things we chiefly wifh

—

" Thefc give not half the toil we find in trade."—
.-

On which th' aftonifh'd Emp'ror cries, « Odsfifh

!

" Prefents !—prefent the rogues the baftinade."

Stem1
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Stern Resolution's eye, that flafli'd with fate,

At danger cow'ring, wears a wither'd look

;

Palfy'd his finewy arm, where vengeance fate,

Whofe grafp the rugged oak of ages fhook

—

His blood, fo hot, grown fuddenly fo chill

;

Sunk from a torrent to the creeping rill.

In fhort, behold with dread Macartney flare;

Behold him feiz'd, his feat of honour bare;

The bamboo founds—alas ! no voice of Fame :

Stripp'd, fchoolboy-like, and now I fee his Train,

I fee their lily bottoms writhe with pain,

And, like his Lordship's, blufh with blood and

fhame.

Ah ! what avails the coat of fcarlet dye,

And collar blue, around their pretty necks ?

Ah ! what the epaulettesy that roan: the eye,

And loyal buttons blazing with George Rex ?

Heav'ns ! if Kien Long refolves upon their {tripping,

Thefe are no talifmans to ward a whipping.

Now with a mock folemnity of face,

I fee the mighty Emp'ror gravely place

Fools-caps on all the poor degraded men—

T 3 And
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And now I hear the folemn Emp'ror fay,

** 'Tis thus we Kings of China folly pay j

* Now, children, ye may all go home agen."

O beauteous veflel, fhould this prqve the cafe,

How in old England wilt thou fhow thy face ?

I fear thy vifage will be wond'rous long.

Know, it may happen—Miniflers and Kings,

Like common folk, are fallible—poor things

!

Too often fanguine, and as often wrong.

Yet, if fuccefsful, thou wilt be ador'd-^-

Lo, like a Cheihire cat our Court will grin!

How glad to find as many gems on board,

As will not leave thee room to flick a pin

!



ODES TO KIEN LONG,
THE PRESENT EMPEROR OF CHINA.

WITH

THE QUAKERS,
A TALE.

TO A FLY,
DROWNED IN A BOWL OF PUNCH-

pDE TO MACMANUS, TOWNSEND, AND JEALOUS,

THE T H I E F-T A K E R S.

TO CJELIA.—TO A PRETTY MILLINER.

TO THE FLEAS OF TENERIFFE.

TO SIR WILLIAM HAMILTON.—TO MY CANDLE,

lSc. &e. &e.

Ava (?(t^?iTov iomru, ice. Anacreox.

" Yes, let us ftrike the lyre, and ling and rhyin*
;

f ' By far the wifeft way of fpending time."

{So fays Anachson, my dear Kien Long ;

Let Britain then, and China, hear car Song.

T i





TO THE

EMPEROR OF CHINA.

DEAR KIEN LONG,

T length an opportunity prefents itfelf for con-

verting with the /econd Potentate upon earth,

George the Third being moil undoubtedly the

jirfty although he never made verfes. Thy praifes of

Moukden, thy beautiful little Ode to Tea, &c.

have afforded me infinite delight j and to gain my

plaudit; who am rather difficult to pleafe, will, I

allure thee, be a feather in thy imperial cap.

Principibus placuiffe viris, non ultima laus eft.

Praife from a Bard of my poetic fpirit,

Proclaims indeed no fmall degree of merit.

Excufe this piece of egotifm—it is natural, and jus-

tified by the fublimeft authorities. What fays

Virgil ?

" Tentanda via eft qua me quoque poffim

" Tollerebumo, vi/Serque <virum venture per ora."

What, likewife, Lucretius?

" Infignemque meo capiti petere inde coronam

" Unde prius nulli veldrunt tempora Muftc."

5 What,
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What, alfo, Ovid?

" Jamque opus exegi" &c.

What, moreover, Horace?
" Exegi monumenturn are ferexaius,*' Sic

What, Ennius ?

" Nemo me lacrumeis deeoret nee funera fietu" Sec.

What, again, the great Father of Poetry, Homer,

in his delightful Hymn, that fome impu4en| Scholiafts

declare he never wrote ?

-i——n? S'vftpiv uvvig ^r©* AOIAflN

TvipXo; cciing' oixiT Si jyjf ivl <7r&i7raXcE<r<r»f

which, with a few preceding lines omitted in the

quotation, I thus a little paraphraftically and beauti-

fully tranflate

:

Shpuld Curiosity at times enquire

Who ftrikes with fweeteft art the Muse's lyre;

This be thine anfwer—" A poor man, ftark blind

;

An aged minftrel that at Chios dwells,

Who fells and iings his works, and fings and fells,

And leaves all other poets far behind."

So much for my profound learning in defence of

egotifm; for where is the man that does not rank

htmfelf amongft his own admirers ?

Now
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Now to the point.—As Lord Macartney, with

[lis moil fplendid retinue, is about to open a trade

with thee, in the various articles of tin, blankets,

woollen in general, &c. &c. in favour of the two

Kingdoms ; why might not a literary commerce take

place between the Great Kien Long, and the no

lefs celebrated Peter Pindar ? Thou art a man of

rhymes~-and fo am I. Thou art a genius of uncom-

mon verfatility—-fo am I. Thou art an enthufiaft

to the Mufes—fo am I. Thou art a lover of novelty

—

fo am I. Thou art an idolater of Royalty—fo am L

With fuch a congeniality of mind, in my God's name

and thine, let us furprife the world with an interchange

of our lucubrations, both for its improvement and

delight. And to fhew thee that I am not a literary

fwindler, unable to repay thee for goods I may receive

from thy Imperial Majefty, I now tranfmit ipecimens

of my talents, in Ode, Ballad, Elegy, Fable, and

Epigram.

I am, dear Kjen Long,

Thy humble Servant and brother Poet,

P. PINDAR.
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O D E L

Peter complimenteth Kien Long on his poetical talent> and

condemneth the want of tafte in Weftern Kings.

'EAR Emp'ror, Prince of Poets, noble Bard.,

Thy brother Peter fendeth thee a card,

To fay thou art an honour to the times-

Yes, Peter telleth thee, that for a King,

Indeed a moft extraordinary thing,

Thou really makeft very charming rhymes*

Witnefs thy Moukden,* which we all admire j

Witnefs thy pretty little Ode to Tea,

Compos'd when ripping by thy Tartar fire

;

Witnefs thy many a madrigal and glee.

Believe me, venerable; good Kien Long,

Vaft is my pleafure that the Mufe's fong

Divinely

* A favourite City of the Emperor.
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Divinely foundeth" through thy Tarter groves*

Still greater, that the firft of Eaftern Kings

Should praife in rhyme the Tartar vales and fprings*

And pay a tuneful tribute to the Loves.

Yet how it hurts my claffic foul, to find

Some Weftern Kings to poetry unkind

!

What though they want the fkill to make a riddle,

Charade, or rebus, or conundrum ; ftill

Thofe Kings might fhew towards them fome goodwill^

And nobly patronife Apollo's fiddle.

But no—the note is, " How go fheep a fcore ?

" What, what's the price of bullock ? how fells lamb \

ct
I want a boar, a boar, I want a boar

;

fC I want a bull, a bull, I want a ram."

Whereas it fhould be this

—

tf
I want a Bard*

" To cover him with honour and reward;"

Kings deem, ah me ! a grunting herd of fwine

Companions fweeter than the tuneful Nine j

Preferring to Fame's dome, a hog-fiye's mire;

The roar of oxen to Apollo's lyre.

« Lord I
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tt Lord ! is it poflible?" I hear thee groan—

Kien Long, 'tis true as thou art on thy throne i

For fouls like thine, 'tis natural to doubt it—*

Macartney can inform thee all about it.

ODE II.

More Compliments to the Emperor— A Diflertation on

Thrones, and Kings and Queens—A very proper attack

on the French Revolutionifts—The fate of poor Religion*

prophefied—Alfo, of his Holinefs the Pop e—More Lamenta-

tions on degraded Royalty".

JL HOU art a fecond Atlas, great Kien Long i

Supporting half th' unwieldy globe, fo ftrong

;

But, Lord ! what pigmy fouls to empire rife

;

Unconfcious of its glorious frame, they fleep—

-

Now juft like mice from pyramids that peep,

Thinking a hole's a hole* where'er it lies.

Fortune has too much pow'r in this fame world—.

Things are too often topfy-turvy hurl'd

!

A bug condemn'd to fly that fcarce can crawl ;

A maggot
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A maggot taken from his little nut,

(There by the great All-wise moft wifely put)

To grovel 'midft the grandeur of St. Paul I

Unluckily moft thrones are plac'd fo high,

That Kings can fcarce their loving fubjects fpy,

Hooping beneath them, like fo many crows j

Which fubjects have in France been taking

Great liberties in ladder-making,

To get up nearer < o die royal nofe.

Thus wrens ere lor : 6 taeir pigmy pow'rs will try 3

And, turning to the clouds their little eye,

Aim to arreft, by frequent daring flights,

Their elder brothers of the fkies, the Kites !

And yet I hate a Fool upon a throne

—

We have been happy hitherto, thank God;

How boys would burft with laughter, ev'ry one.

Were wzc/^jy-fchooimafters to hold the rod!

Yet much more mifchief follows royal fools,

As realms are on a larger fcale than fchools.—
Th' Americans provide againft all this:

Which certain Gentlefolk take much amifs

!

And
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And then again, the wities of glorious Kings,

In generofity* and fuch-like things,

And temper mild, who well themfelves demean,

Are for the Juljeft a rare happy matter

;

And let me fay indeed, who fcorn to flatter,

We Britons are moft lucky in a Queen.

Of humbling their fuperiors, folks feem fond,

And treating Monarchs as fo many logs

;

Whereas it is in Courts, as in a pond,

Some fifh, fome frogs.

Thus do the rebel foes of Sovereigns cry,

Rending with vile difloyalty the iky

:

" When will the lucky day be born that brings

" A bridle for the infolence of Kings ?

,c Too flowly moves, alas ! the loitering hour

!

" When will thofe Tyrants ceafe to fancy Man
" A fawning dog in Providence's plan,

" Ordain'd to lick the blood-ftain'd rod ofPow'r ?"

Kings have their faults undoubtedly, and many—
The man who contradicts me, is a zany.

Some rob, fome kill, fome cheat, fome cringe and beg;

Curft with an av'rice, fome would (have an egg.

Vol.. III. U And
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And yfet, with all their fins, I drop a tear"

On what I'm daily forc'd to fee and hear.

Great is the change of late ! fuch horrid fcenesj

Such little rev'rence both for Kings and Queens

!

Thus cry the Frenchmen, feldom over-nice-*-

" We want no scepter'd plunderers of States

3

" Out with them—folly to maintain more cats

" Than capable of catching mice.

ct Death to their parafites—we'll have no more

" Leeches that fuck the heart's blood of the poor.

" Down with Dukes, Earls, and Lords, thofe Pagan

Jofes,

" Falfe gods !—away with ftars, and firings, and

crofTes!"

The French are very wicked, I declare

;

They raife upon one's head, one's very hair 5

So much thofe fellows Majefty abufe

—

Of Royalty the purple robe fo grand,

Which feizes the deep rev'rence of a land,

They to a malkin turn, to wipe their fhoes.

" Out with State-pickpockets!" they cry aloud i

Cf Death to the rav'nous eagles," cries the crowd,

« That
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" That happy hover o'er a People's groan;

" Thieves, in the plunder of an empire dreft;

" Flatt'ry's vile carrion flies, on Kings that feaft;

" Rank bugs that fhelter in the wood of thrones

!

(t The Dustman in his cart that hourly flaves,

« Drawn by an afs, the partner of his toils,

" How far fuperior to thofe titled knaves,

" In coaches glitt'ring with a kingdom's fpoils
!"

The old fie volo, that, with thund'ring found,

Rous'd all the Provinces of France around,

(And if great things we may compare to fmall,

Juft like the boatfwain's whittle, that makes fkip

The jovial fellows of a fhip)

This great sic volo is not heard at all—

-

To humhler phrafes chang'd by fome degrees ;

" With your good leave, Meflieurs"—" Sirs, if you

pleafe.''

Yes, favage are the French to Kings and Quality;

Void of good manners, common hofpitality

—

Barb'rous, they dog-like wifh to pick their bones

;

U 2 Make
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Make juft as much of Dukes as of a duck,

(Nobility has therefore fhocking luck)

And dafh an infant Prince again the ftones.

Thus butchers calmly flick a fucking pig,

And o'er a bleeding lambkin hum a jig.

Religion too is in a deep decline

;

Her vot'ries treated like a herd of fwinc

j

Rich relicks look'd upon as rotten lumber

!

Who will be canoniz'd for fright'ning devils,

For bringing back loft limbs, and curing evils,

Scald heads, wry necks, and rickets beyond number,

Without a draught, a bolus, or a pill,

That of redoubted Doclors foil the fkill ?

Religion, who in France, fome years ago,

Made in rich filks fo wonderful a fhow,

So us'd with all the pride of curls to charm,

Is now, poor foul, oblig'd to beg her bread,

"With fcarce a cap or ribbon to her head,

Or woollen petticoat to keep her warm.

Yes, poor dear maid, I fear fhe'll foon expire ;

Her whips demolifh'd, and extincl: her fire,

Her
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Her pincers broken—fnapp'd in twain her cleaver,

That flogg'd, that burnt a finner to falvation,

Roajiing away the foul's adulteration,

And chopp'd and pinch'd him to a true Believer.

No longer are her priefts to be maintain'd

—

Thus is that horrid bead the Dev'l unchain'd,

That roaring Bull at once his triumph fhows

:

For, if not paid, what priefts can prove their might,

Fight the good fight,

And, like (launch bull-dogs, nail him by the nofe ?

Death and the Dev'l, the fmutty rogue, and Sin,

A pretty junto, are upon the grin

;

Hoping to fill the dark infernal hole,

If all the priefts refufe to help a foul

:

That mod important conteft then is o'er

;

Pull Dev'l, pull Parson, will be {cen no more.

Yes, at her wounded pow'r Religion faints*

Alas ! no more old bones fhall make new Saints

;

No more fhall Lent, lean lady, cry her fifhj

No more fhall dices of the crofs be courted

;

Defpis'd the manger that our Lord fupportcd,

His facred pap-fpoon, and the Virgin's difh,

U 3 No
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No abfolutions, like potatoes, fold;

No purgatory-fouls redeem'd by gold

:

No more in cloth of gold, and red-heel'd fhoes,

Bag-wig and fword, a mob the Saviour* views-

Sold no certificates j- of good behaviour,

To ihow the Lord, the Virgin, and that Saviour.

No more fhall Miracles obtain applaufe,

Laugh at old Time, and break Dame Nature's laws;

No more dead herrings, fill'd with life and motion,

Leap from the frying-pan, and fwim the ocean.

Soon may this wicked Spirit fteal to Rome,

And poifon ev'ry facred dome

;

Relicks be kick'd and mock'd by many a giber

—

The Pontiff to the very workhoufe brought,

Or, what could never have been thought,

Plump'd with his triple crown into the Tyber

:

There

* Once a year this fine mummery is exhibited in France, and

in other Romifli countries.

t In fome part of Ruflia, narrow flips of paper, in form of

•a ribbon, confecrated by the Bifhop, are fold for about three-

pence a piece, and bound about the heads of dying people.

They are certificates of their good behaviour. The infcription

on each is as follows ;-" To old God Almighty, to young God
" Almighty, and young God Almighty's Mamma—this is t»
**' certify that the bearer hereof died a good Chriftian."
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There may we view him flound'ring wild about,

With not a Saint he dubb'd to pull him out:

The fair chafte quills, from angel wings procur'd,

Be turn'd to ufes not to be endur'd

;

To villain pens, inftead of crow-quills cut,

To draw lewd figures, and deliver foiut

:

Melted the Church's facred plate to mugs,

To candlefticks, to punch-ladles, and jugs;

To porringers the pipes * of facred tunes,

And filver Chrifls to canifters and fpoons.

Phials diat held of faints the fuffering fighs,

Seen by the dimmefl of believing eyes,

Lo, to the meaneft offices fliall fink

—

Hold aquafortis, or reviling ink !

The Virgin's gowns and garters, flockings, lhoes,

Sold to her enemies, perhaps, the Jews

—

Her paint, curls, caps, hoop, gauzes, muflin, lace,

Sold to trick harlots for a rogue's embrace

!

U 4 Now

* Of the organs.
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Now to difloyal mongrels we return,

That bark at Kings, and for confufion burn.

How have our mighty Monarchs been brought down

!

Trod in the duft, like fome old wig, the Crown !

The Wearers—fome confin'd in jails fo dread j

Some fhot—fome poifon'd with as much Jang-froMt

As though the Mob had merely been employ'd

To knock a thieving polecat on the head.

In birlb the Public fees no kind of merit

!

Think of the prefent equalizing fpirit

!

Amidft the populace how rank it fprings

!

Nay, from the palaces the Virtues fly,

While, boldly entering from their beaftly ftye,

The vulgar Passions rufh to pig with Kings!

ODE
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ODE III.

The Poet fweetly reproveth the Emperor for negle&ing to

turn a penny in an honeft way, and demonftrateth the incon-

veniency of Generofity—proving that a mind on a broad

fcale may be productive of narrow circumjiances.

VJTREAT KING, thou never educateft fwine,

Nor takeft goflins under thy tuition

;

Nor boardeft by the week thy neighbour's kine,

Like Pharaoh's—that is, in a lean condition.

Nor doft thou cut down palaces to pens,

Nor fendeft unto market cocks and hens

;

Nor to a butcher felleft pork and beef:

Nor wool nor egg merchant, O King, art thou

;

Nor doft thou watch the girl who milks the cow,

For fear the girl might fip, and prove a thief*

Nor fetteft traps to fave thy fowls and eggs,

And catch thy loyal fubjects by the legs

—

Nor doft thou go a flopping, mighty King;

I know that thou dejpifefi fuch a thing

;

Yes,
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Yes, to expofe fueh meannefs thou art loath

:

Thou fcorn'ft to pride thyfelf on buying cheap,

And for fome trifle a huge pother keep,

An ounce of blackguard,* or a yard of cloth.

Nor doll thou (which feme people may deem ftrange)

Send Pages with a halfpenny for change

;

Nor doft thou (which would be a crying fin)

Cheat of his dues the Parfon of Pe-kin.

Thy mind was form'd upon an ampler fcale

:

Each thought is generofity—a whale

:

Not 2 poor fprat to dunghills to be hurl'd^-*

Thy foul a dome illum'd by Grandeur's rays,

That o'er thy mighty empire calls a blaze

;

A beacon to inform a world.

But, ah! Kien Long, thou never wilt be rich,

If generofity thy heart bewitch.

What fays Economy ?
£f Let fubjecls groan—

sc Let Misery's howl be mufic to thine ear

—

"c Yes, let the widow's and the orphan's tear

"'all printlefs on thy heart as on a Hone."

The

* A conrfe fnufT, emphatically fo called.

IC R,
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The fouls of many Kings are vulgar entries,

With not a rufnlight 'midft the difmal winding

;

Along, dark, dangerous, dreary way, paft finding-—

Hypocrisy and Meanness the two fentriee.

Ambition, that on riches cafts its eyes,

Mounts on the temped of a People's figbs !

O Emp'ror, Generosity's a fool

—

She wants advice from Javing Wisdom's fchool.

Look at a fmiling field of grafs

:

Nothing can eat it out, nor horfe nor afs,

Provided that you put, to fpare the feaft,

A padlock on the mouth of ev'ry beaft.

Thus, muzzle but thy palace now and then,

Thou wilt be wealthy among fcepter'd men.

Invite not a whole Million* to thine hunt:

Thy purfe with fuch a heavy weight would grunt.

In England, when a King a deer unharbours,

The fport a half a dozen butchers {hare

;

Of fmutty chimney-fweeps perchaunce a pair

;

With probably a brace or two of barbers.

What

* This is the number of the Emperor's attendants, in general,

at a hunt.
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What though 'tis not quite royal—flill we boaft

Of gaining glorious fun with little coft.

The pocket is a very ferious matter

:

Small heer allayeth third-—nay, Jimple water.

The fplendor of a chace, or feaft, or ball,

Though ftrong, are paffing, momentary rays-

The luftre of a lir'.e hour—that's all ;

While guineas with eternal fplendor blaze.

ODE IV.

'Petlz. Lreaketh oat into a Jtrange rhapfody, Co unlike Peter,
who chrifteneth himfelf the Poet of the People— He
advifeth the Emperor tc a&.ions never praaifed by Kings!—
Is it, or is it not, one continued vein of happy irony ?

urIVE nothing from thy privy purfe away,

I fay-

Nay, fhould thy coffers and thy bags run o'er,

Negtefi oxpenjion Merit on the Poor.

Give
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Give not to Hofpitals—thy Name's enough;

To death-face Famine, not a pinch of fnuff:

On Wealth thy quarry, keep a falcon-view,

And from thy very children fteal their due.

Shouldft thou, in hunts, be tumbled from thy horfe,

Unlucky, 'midft fome river's rapid courfe

;

Though lharp between thy/elf and Death the ftrife,

Give not the Page a Jous that faves thy life.

Should Love allure thee to fome Fair-one's arms,

Who yields thee all the luxury of charms,

And deluges thy panting heart with bliffes j

Take not a fixpence from thy groaning cheft,

To buy a ribbon for the fragrant breaft

That fwell'd with all its ardour to thy kifles.

Buy not a garland for her flowing hair;

Buy not of mittens, or of gloves, a pair,

To fhield her hands from froft, or Summer's ray;

But not a bonnet to defend her face,

Nor 'kerchief to proteft each fnowy grace,

And deck her on fome rural holiday

:

But fuffer her in homely geer to pine,

In Ample elegance where others Jhine.

Thou
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Thou probably mayft anfwer, with a groan*

" What ! give a vile contagion to the throne f

" Perdition catch the wealth, in heaps that lies3

" Whilft trodden Merit lifts her afking eyes.

!

" That calfj fhall garifh Ostentation grin,

*c Deck'd by the fweat of Labour's fun-burnt fkift,

" Poor cart-horfe, envy'd e'en his very oats f

" Heav'ns ! fhall this Mummer Ostentation cry,

" Roaft in the fun, thou Mob, in allies lie ;

" Mine be the guineas, Slave, and thing the groats.

" Mine be the luxury of wine and oil

;

<f Thine, that I condescend to drink thy toil.**

Ah ! fay'ft thou thus ?—dares honour this high pitch \

Then, noble Emp'ror, thou wilt ne'er be rich.

Gold fhould not gather in a JubjecJ's cheft-^

The crew grows mutinous—it cannot reft

;

It talketh of equality, indeed

!

No, let the Monarch's bags and coffers hold

The flatt'ring, mighty, nay, ^//-mighty gold

;

On this fhall brawny Pow'r his finews feed;

Jove's
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Jove's eagle near the throne, with eye of fire,

The vengeance bearer of the royal- ire

!

Enrich the realm, Subordination dies

—

Wealth gives a wing that dajbes at the jkieu

Blufh not, though up to neck, to nofe, in gold,

To let thy fav'rite Mandarine be told,

<c The Emp'ror pants for money—hunt about i"

And fhould thy Minifter, with impious breath,

Say, " Sire, we've fqueez'd the people nigh to

death"—

Off with the villain's head, or kick him out.

'Tis pleafant to look down upon the hovel,

And count the royal treafure with a /hovel!

Pleafant to mark the whites of wifhing eyes,

And hear of Poverty the fruitlefs fig-hs

!

Grand, on their knees to fee the million cow'r

!

Pale, ftarv'd fubmiffion is the feaft of Pow'r*

Pr'ythee, to Europe come, Kien Long, with fpeeds

We'll give thee much inflru&ion on this head ;

Nay, Jome examples alfo fhs.ll be brought,

Which beats a cold dry precept all to nought.

c Precept's
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Precept's a pigmy, hecYick, weak, and flight j

Example is a gian.t in his might.

Then, pr'ythee, to our Europe hafte to ftare;

Lo, Europe fhall produce thee /ucb a Pair!

A Pair ! to whom lean Av'rice is a fool,

And means to take a leflbn from their Jchool.

O D E V.

Peter givethan accountofthe expedition ofLordMACARTNEY,

and, contrary to the tenor of the preceding Ode, abfolutely

recommendeth Generosity to the Emperor.

.IEN LONG, our great great People, and

'Squire Pitt,

Fam'd through the univerfe for Jawing wit,

Have heard uncommon tales about thy wealth

;

And now a veffel have they fitted out,

Making for good Kien Long a monftrous rout,

To trade, and beg, and afk about his health.

This, to my fimple and unconnying mind,

Seems economical, and very kind

!

And
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And now, great Emperor of China, fay,

What handfome things haft thou to give away ?

Accept a proverb out of Wisdom's fchools

—

c Barbers firft learn to fhave, by (having fools.*

Pitt fhav'd our faces firft, and made us grin-

Next the poor French—and now the hopeful Lad,

Ambitious of the honour, feemeth mad

To try this razor's edge upon thy chin.

Thee as a generous Prince we all regard

;

For ev'ry prefent, lo, returning double

:

'Tis therefore thought that thou wilt well reward

Thejhip and Lord Macartney for their trouble.

And now to George and Charlotte what the pre-

fents ?

No humming-birds, we beg—no owls, no pheafants

;

Such gifts will put the palace in a fweat

—

For God's fake fend us nothing that can eat.

" What gifts, I wonder, will thy King and Queetj

<e Send to Kien Long ? thou cry'ft.—Not much,

I ween j

Vol. JII. X Thev
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They can't afford k ; they are very poor—*

And though they fhftie in fo fublime a ftation,

They are the pooreft people in the nation,

So wide of Charity their neat *trap-door ! ! I

Our King may fend a dozen cocks and hens

;

Perhaps a pig or two, of his own breeding 5

Perhaps a pair of turkeys from his pens

;

Perhaps a duck, of his own feeding—

Or poffibly a half a dozen geefe,

Worth probably a half a crown a-piece

;

And that he probably may deem enough.—*

Her gracious Majesty man condefcend

Her precious compliments to fend,

Tack'd to a pound or two of fnuff:

The hiilory of Stretitz too, perhaps

;

A place that cuts a figure in the maps.

Moll mighty Emp'ror, be not thou afraid

Thar we fhall generofity upbraid

:

Send

Reader, this expreflion is uncommonly beautiful. The moji

ru-a charities are generally the largeft, and moft acceptable to
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Send heaps of things—poh ! never heed the mea-

tf Palaces won't hold the precious things, [lure—•*

Behold, the beft of Queens and eke of Kings

Will build them barns to hold the treafure.

I know thy delicacy's fuch,

Thou fancyeft thou canft fend too much

:

But as I know the Great-ones of our ifle,

The very thought indeed would make them fmile.

Lord ! couldfl thou fend the Chinefe Empire o'er,

So hungry, we fhould gape for more

:

Yes, couldft thou pack the Chinefe Empire up,

We'd make no more on't than a China cup ,

Ev'n then My Lady Schwellenberg would bawl,

" Gate dem de Jhabby fella—vat, dis all?"

Whales very rarely make a hearty meal-

Thus Princes an eternal hunger feel

;

Moreover, fond of good things gratis

;

Whofe ftomach's motto fhould be. nunquam fatis.

Then load away with rarities the fhip,

And let us cry, " She made a handfome trip"—
But mind, no humming-birds, apes, owls, mackaws i

The dev'l take prefents that can wag their jaws.

X 1 OOB
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ODE.

SIMPLICITY, I dote upon thy tongue;

Kn&theey O white-rob'd Truth, I've rev'renc'dlongj

I'm fond too of that flafliy varlet Wit,

Who fkims earth, fea, heav'n, hell, exiftence o'er,

To put the merry table in a roar,

And fhake the fides with laugh-convulfing fit.

O yes ! in fweet Simplicity I glory—

•

To her we owe a charming little ftory.

WILLIAM PENN, NATHAN,
AND

THE BAILIFF,

A TALE.

AS well as I can recollect,

It is a ftory of fam'd William Penn,

By bailiffs oft befet, without effeft,

Like numbers of our Lords and Gentlemen-.

William
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William had got a private hole to fpy

The folks who came with writs, or " How d'ye do :"

Poffefling, too, a penetrating eye,

Friends from his foes the Quaker quickly knew.

A bailiff in difguife one day,

Thouglrnot difguis'd to our friend Will,

Came, to Will's fhoulder compliments to pay,

Conceal'd, the catchpole thought, with wond'rous

Ikill.

Boldly he knock'd at William's door,

Dreft like a gentleman from top to toe,

Expe&ing quick admittance, to be fure

—

But no

!

Will's fervant Nathan, with a ftrait-hair'd head,

Unto the window gravely ftalk'd, not ran—
cc Mafter at home ?" the Bailiff fweetly faid

—

cc Thou canft not fpeak to him," reply'd the Man.

" What," quoth the Bailiff, " won't he fee me then ?"

« Nay, fnuffled Nathan, "let it not thus ftrike thee;

" Know, verily, that William Penn

" Hath Jeen thee, but he doth not like thee."

X 3
TO
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TO A FLY,

TAKEN OUT OF A BOWL OF PUNCH*

x\H! poor intoxicated little knave,

Now fenfelefs, floating on the fragrant wave

;

Why not content the cakes alone to munch ?

Dearly thou pay'ft for buzzing round the bowl;

Loft to the world, thou buJy fweet-lipp'd foul—

?

Thus Death, as well as Pieafure, dwells with Punch*

Now let me take thee out, and moralife.-—

Thus 'tis with mortals, as it is with flies,

For ever hankering after Pleasure's cup:

Though Fate, with all his legions, be at hand,

The beafts, the draught of CiRCE can't withftand*

But in goes every nofe—they mujl, will fup.

Mad are the Passions, as a cok untam'd!

When Prudence mounts their backs, to ride them

mild,

They fling, they fnort, they foam, they rife inflam'd,

Infilling on their own fole will fo wild.

Gadfbud

»
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Gadfbud ! my buzzing friend, thou art not dead

;

The Fates, fo kind, have not yet fnipp'd thy thread

;

By heav'ns, thou mov'ft a leg, and now its brother,

And kicking, lo, again thou moy'ft another

!

And now thy little drunken eyes unclofe

;

And now thou feeleft for thy little nofe,

And, finding it, thou rubbeft thy two hands j

Much as to fay, " I'm glad I'm here again."

And well mayft thou rejoice
—

'tis very plain,

That near wert thou to Death's unfocial lands.

And now thou rolleft on thy back about,

Happy to find thyfelf alive, no doubt-

Now turneft—on the table making rings j

Now crawling, forming a wet track,

Now fhaking the rich liquor from thy back,

Now flutt'ring neclar from thy filken wings

:

Now ftanding on thy head, thy ftrength to find,

And poking out thy fmall, long legs behind ,

And now thy pinions doft thou brifkly ply

;

preparing now to leave me—farewell, Fly

!

X 3 Go
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Go, join thy brothers on yon funny board,

And rapture to thy family afford

—

There wilt thou meet a miftrefs, or a wife,

That faw thee, drunk, drop fenfelefs in the ftreamj

Who gave, perhaps, the wide-refounding fcream,

And now fits groaning for thy precious life.

Yes, go and carry comfort to thy friends,.

And wifely tell them thy imprudence ends.

Let buns and fugar for the future charm -,

Thefe will delight, and feed, and work no harm—

Whilft Punch, the grinning merry imp of fin,

Invites th' unwary wand'rer to a kifs,

Smiles in his face, as though he meant him blifs,

Then, like an alligator, drags him in.

ELEGY*
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ELEGY
TO THE

FLEAS OF TENERIFFE*

Written in the Year 1768, at Santa Cruz, in company with

a Son of the late Admiral Boscawen, at the Houfe of

Mr. Mackerrick, a Merchant of that place.

JL E hopping natives of a hard, hard bed,

Whofe bones, perchaunce, may ache as well as ours,

O let us reft in peace the weary head,

'This night—the firft: we ventur'd to your bow'rs.

Thick as a flock of ftarlings on our fkins,

Ye turn at once to brown, the lily's white

;

Ye ftab us alfo, like fo many pins

—

Sleep fwears he can't come near us whilft ye bite.

In vain we preach—in vain the candle's ray

Broad fiaihes on the imps, for blood that itch

—

In vain we brufh the bufy hofts away

;

Fearlefs, on other parts their thoufands pitch.

And
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And now I hear a hungp/ varlet cry,

" Eat hearty, fie-s—they're fome outlandifh men—?

f Fat Huff—no Spaniards, all fo lean and dry

—

" Such charming ven'fon ne'er may come agen."

flow fhall we meet the morn ? With fhameful eyes

!

With nibbled hands, and eke with nibbled faces,

Tuft like two turkey-eggs, we fpeckled rife,

Scorn'd by the Loyes, and mock'd by all the Graces.

What will the {lately Nymph, Joanna,* fay ?

How will the beauteous Catherina* flare!

" Away, ye naily Britons—foh ! away,"

In founds of horror will exclaim the Fair.

What though we tell them 'twas Mackerrick'sI bed ?

What though we fwear 'twere all Mackerrick's

Difgufted will the Virgins turn the head

;

[fleas ?

No more we kifs their fingers on our knees.

No more our groaning verfes greet their hand;

No more they liften to our panting profe ;

No more beneath their window fhall we Hand,

And ferenade their beauties to repofe.

The

* Young Spaniih Ladies of the iirfl fafhion.

J- He is a principal man in the ifland, and much refpeSed.
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The Converfationi* meet their end;

The love-infpir'd Fandango warms no more j

The laugh, the nod, the whifper, will offend;

The leer, the fquint, the fqueezes, all be o'er.

But, O ye rudilefs hofts, an Arab train,

Ye daring light-troops of that roving race,

Know ye the firangers whom with blood ye ftain ?

Know ve the voyagers ye thus difgrace ?

One is a Doctor, of redoubted flcill,

A Erkon born, that daunt! efs deals in death;

Who to the Weflern Ind proceeds to kill,

And, probably, of thousands flop the breath

:

A Bard, whofe wing of thought, and verfe of fire,

Shall bid with wonder all Parnassus ftart;

A Bard, whofe conrerfe Montarchs fhall admire,

And, happy, learn his lofty Odes by heart.f

The other, lo, a Pupil rare of Mars,

A youth who kindles with a Father's flame;

JSoscawen call'd, who fought a kingdom's wars,

And gave to Immortality a name,

Lo,

* At his Excellency's the Governor.

f Part of this prophecy has been amply verified.
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Lo, fuch are we, freebooters, whom ye bite

!

Such is our Britifh Quality, O Fleas !

—

Then fpare our tender fkins this one, one night-

To-morrow eat Mackerrick, if ye pleafe.

$%e prefent unnatural and fatal enmity towards thofe left creatures in

the world, Kings and Queens, putting our mojl august

Couple more on their guard againjl evil machinations, byfelecling

Mr. Townsend, Mr. Macmanus, and Mr. Jealous, the

moji accomplijhed Thief-takers upon earth, to watch over them as a

Garde de corps ; fuch an important circumjlance, fo illuminative of

the hijiorical page, could not efcape the eagle eye of the Lyric Bard,

who, in confequence, has addreffed an Ode of praife and admonition

to the three aforefaid Gentlemen.

ODE
TO

MESSRS. TOWNSEND, MACMANUS, AND JEALOUS,

THE THIEF-TAKERS, AND ATTENDANTS ON MAJESTY.

Jl E friends to Justice Gibbet, Justice Jail,

And Justice Cart's flow-moving tail,

Accept the Bard's fincere congratulation—

Ye glorious imps, of thief-iupprefling jpirit,

Elected, for your mofc heroic merit,

The Guardians of the Rulers of the Nation.

When
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When Blood, that cnterprifing chap,

Attempted only on the crown a rape,

Pale Horror rais'd her hands, and roll'd her eyes :

But fhould fame knave, with fingers moft unclean,

Attempt to Ileal away our King and Queen,

How would the Empire in diforder rife

!

Juft like the nations of the honey'd hive,

Who, if they lofe their Sov'reign, never thrive.

At midnight, lo, fome knave might Ileal fo fly,

In filence, on the royal fleepy eye,

And, giving to his facrilege a loofe,

Bear off the mighty Monarch on his back,

Juft as fly Reynard, in his night attack,

Bears from the farmer's yard a gentle goofe*

Ye glorious thief-takers, O watch the Pair

;

We cannot fuch a precious couple fpare

—

O, cat-like, guard the door againft Tom Paine:

Tom Paine's an artful and rebellious dog,

Swears that a facred throne is but a log,

And Monarchs too expenfivc to maintain.

I know
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I know their Majefties are in a fright j

I know they very badly fleep at night

:

Tom Paine's indeed a moft terrific Word}

A name of fear, that founds in ev'ry wind

;

A goblin damn'd, that haunts the royal mind $

Of Damocles, the hair-fufpended fword.

Why fhould our glorious Sov'reigns be unbleft?

Why by a paltry fubjecl: be diflreft ?

Is there no poifon for Tom Paine ?—alas

!

Is there no halter for :
l
;is knave of knaves ?

Audacious fellow 1 1: , the Crown he braves,

And calls the Kin^ lorn a poor burden'd afs.

For this poor burden'd afs, he fwears he feels.

And bids him life, a regicide, his heels.

What a bright thought in George and Charlotte,

Who, to efcape each wicked varlet,

And difappoint Tom Paine's difloyal crew,

Fix'd on the brave Mac:man us, Townsend, Jealous,

Delightful company, delicious fellows,

To point out, ev'ry minute, who is who!

To
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To huftle from before their noble Graces,

Rafcals with ill-looking defigning faces,

Where treafon, murder, and fedition, dwell}

To give the life of ev'ry Newgate wretch j

To fay who next the fatal cord fhall ftretch—

The fweet hiftorians of the penfive cell.

O with what joy felonious acls ye view

!

How pleas'd, a thief or highwayman to hunt

!

Bleft as Cornwallis, Tippoo to purfue;

BleftasoldPuRs'RAM Bhow, and Hurry Punt!

How itch your fingers to entrap a thief!

How nimbly you purfue him !—with what foul

Track him from haunt to haunt, to mercy deaf,

And drag at laft the felon from his hole

!

Thus when a Chambermaid a Flea efpies,

How beats her heart ! what lightnings fill her eyes I

To feizc him, lo, her twinkling fingers fpread,

And flop his travels through the realm of bed.

He hops—the eager damfel marks the jump;

Now fudden falls in thunder on his rump—

5
She
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She miffes—off hops Bloodsucker again:

The nymph with wild alacrity purfues

;

Now lofes fight of him, and now gets views,

Whilft all her trembling nerves with ardour ftrain.

Now fairly tir'd, with melancholy face,

Poor fighing Susan quits th' important chace:—

.

Once more refolv'd, fhe brightens up her wits,

And, furious, to her lovely fingers fpits

—

Thrice happy thought ! yet, not to flatter,

JTis not the cleanlieft trick in nature.

Now in the blanket deep fhe fees him hide,

Who, winking, fancieth Susan cannot fee;

Now Susan drags him forth, with viclor pride,

The culprit crufheth ; and thus falls the Flea !

What pity 'tis for this important nation,

The Princes all have had their education

!

What pounds on Gottingen were thrown away

!

How had he moralis'd their youngling hearts,

How had ye giv'n an infight of the Arts,

So necefiary, Sirs, for fov'reign fway

!

* Cunning's
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Cunning's a pretty monitor for Kings;

She teacheth moft extraordinary things ;

She keepeth fubjects in. their proper fphere j

She brings that fool, the Million, tame to hand,

To dance, to kneel, to proftrate at command—

A Kingdom is a Monarch's dancing bear.

By means of this fame humble capering bean1,

What royal fhowmen fill their fobs, and feaft

!

O tell the world's great Matters, not to /pare—'

A fubjecVs murmur is beneath their care:

When well accuftom'd to the bufy thong,

Flogging's a matter of mere fport—a fong.

All know the tale of Betty and the Eel

—

" You cruel b—h (a man was heard to fay)

fc To ferve poor creatures in that horrid way !"

" Lord, Sir!" quoth Betty, turning on her heel,

" The eels are us'd to it !"—fo faying,

And humming fa iray continued flaying.

how I envy you each happy name

!

Time fhall not eat the mountain of your fame;

For thus myfelf your Epitaph fhall write,

And dare the vile old ftone-eater to bite.

Vol. III. Y THE
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THE EPITAPH.

" Here lie three crimps of death, knock'd down by

Fate;

" OfJustice the {launch blood-hounds too, fo keen

;

<c Who choak'd the little plund'rers of the State,

tc And, glorious, fav'd a mighty King and Queen."

Behold, the Guards, fo difappointed, mourn!

With jealoufy their glorious bofoms burn,

To find by you, dread Sirs, ufurp'd their places1

tc What ! not the regiments of Death be trailed

!

« By Thief-takers, O Jefu ! to be oufted!

" Thief-catchers Gardes de corps unto their Graces V
Thus, thus exclaim the angry men in red,

Who, with their fwords and guns, may go to bed,

Gods ! how I envy our great folk their joys

!

Your tales of houfe-breakers, thofe nightly curfesj

Of heroes of the heath, St. Giles's boysj

Hift'ries of pocket-handkerchiefs and purfes j

Oh, for minds-royal, what delightful food

!

Stories furpaffing thofe of Robin Hood,

5 Sweet
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Sweet are of flight-hand Barrington the tales;

Of changeful Major Semple, charming too !

Delicious ftory through each Hulk prevails,

Full of inftrudtion, pleafant, fage, and new.

Hence the pure ftreams of thieving fcience flow,

Which through your mouths to gaping Monarchs go

;

And frequently the royal gaze, ye greet

With curious inftruments, for robbing mete.

Who would not wifh to fee* the gliding crook,

With whom the purfes oft in filence ftray ?

Who would not on the tools with rapture look,

That from polt-chaifes fnap the trunks away ?

Who would not ope falfe dice, ingenious bones ?

A curious fpeculation, worthy thrones.

Laugh the loud world, and let it laugh again ,

The Great of Windsor fhall fuch mirth difdain.

In days of yore, dull days, inlipid things,

Kings trufted only to a People's love-,

But modern times in politics improve,

And Bow-ftreet Runners are the fhields of Kings.

y 2 e DE
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ODE TO C jE L I A.

JlLNVY muft own that thou art pafiing fair;

Love in thy fmiles, and Juno in thy air :

Yet, Celia, if with Gods I may be free,

I think that Jove commits a fort of fin,

By ftripping all the Graces to the fkin,

Merely to make a nonpareille of thee.

C^£lia, thou knoweft too that thou art pleafing;

Moft fpider-like, the hearts of mortals feizing j

And what too maketh me confounded four,

Xhou knoweft what I wifh to hide,

Which rather mortifies my pride,

That I'm a fimple fly, and in thy pow'r.

When Nature fent thee blooming from above,

She meant thee to fupport the caufe of Love—
To keep alive a beautiful creation

:

Thy graces hoarded, girl, thou mult be told,

Are really like the fordid Miser's gold,

Worth lefs, for want of circulation.

Behold!
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Behold ! a guinea, by a proper ufe,

Another pretty guinea will produce

;

And thus, O peerlefs girl, thy beauty

May bring thee cent. per cent, within the year;

That is, another beauty may appear,

If properly it minds its duty.

Of wonder, lo, thou putteft on the flare

—

It feems a dark and intricate affair

;

Thou wanted a good, able, found advifer

:

Well, then, my dear, at once agree,

As chamber-coxmkl to take me-,

I know none better qualified, nor wifer,

* 3 AN
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AN ODE
T O

A PRETTY MILLINER.

NYMPH, with bandbox tripping on fo fweet,

For Love's fake, flay thofe pretty tripping feet,

Join'd to an ancle, form'd all hearts to (leal

—

That ancle to the neateft leg united,

Perhaps—with which I fhould be mueh delighted,

For men by little matters guefs a deal.

Love lent thee lips, and lent chat bloom divine

—

But, deareft Damfel, what can make them mine ?

Heav'n refts upon thofe heaving hills of fnow

;

The fafcinating dimple in thy chin

;

In fhort, thy charms without, and charms within,

Speak, are they purchafable ? aye, or no ?

Thou feeft my foul wild flaring from my eyes

;

Let me not burn; in ignorance, fair Maid

—

Why fnewefl: thou, O peerlefs Nymph, furprife ?

I am no wolf to eat thee—why afraid ?

O could
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O could I gain by gold thofe heav'nly charms

!

Could gold once give thee to my eager arms,

Lo, into guineas would I coin my heart

;

Thofe would I pour pell-mell into thy lap,

With thee to wake to love, and then to nap,

Then wake again—again to fleep depart,

All happy circled in thy arms of blifs

;

To fnatch, with riot wild, thy burning kifs j

A kifs !—a thou/and kiffes let me add

—

Ten thou/and from thy unexhaufted mint,

And then ten thoufand of my own imprint

—

Speak, tempting Syren, to a fwain Hark mad.

Heav'ns ! o'er thy cheek how deep the crimfon glows,

And Ipreads upon thy bread of pureft fnows

!

Why mute, my Angel ? thou difdain'ft reply

!

'Sdeath ! what a cuckoo, what a rogue am I !

O Nymph, fo fweet, forgive my wild defires j

That knave, thy bandbox, wak'd my lawlefs fires,

Bade me fufpecl: what Chastity reveres :

—

What will wipe out th' affront, O Virgin, fpeak,

That flufh'd the rofe of virtue on thy cheek,

Chill'd thy young heart, and dafh'd thine eye with

tears ?

Y 4 Go,
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Go, guard that honour which I deem'd departed-^

O yield thy beauties to fome fwain kind-hearted,

Whofe foul congenial fhall with thine unite,

And L0V5 allow no refpite from delight.

A MORAL AFTER-THOUGHT

ON THE ABOVE.

DEAR Innocence, where'er thou deign'ft to dwell,

The Pleasures fport around thy funple cell

;

The fong of Nature melts from grove to grove 5

Perpetual funfhine fits upon thy vale

;

Content and ruddy Health thy hamlet hail,

And Echo waits upon the yoice of Love.

But where—but where is fcowling Guilt's abode?

The fpeclred heath, and Danger's cavern'd road;

The fhuffling monfler treads with panting breath—*

The cloud-wrapp'd ftorm infulting roars around,

Fear pales him at the thunder's awful found,

He ftares with horror on the flalh of death.

He
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He calls on Darkness with affright,

And bids her pour her deepeft night

;

Her clouds impenetrable bring,

And hide him with her raven wing

!

Are thefe die pictures ? Then I need not mufe,

Nor gape, nor ponder which to choofe

:

O Innocence, this inftant I'm thy flave

—

What but the greateft fool would be a knave ?

A

LYRIC EPISTLE
T

SIR JVILL IAM HAMILTON.

IR WILLIAM! what, aneweftate!

I give thee joy of * Gabia's fate

—

More broken pans, more gods, more mugs j

More fnivel bottles, jordans, and old jugs

;

More faucepans, lamps, and candleflicks, and kettles

;

In fhort, all forts of culinary metals

!

Leave

* A newly-difcovered town, filler in misfortune to Hercula-

neum, Pompeia, and Paeftum.
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Leave not a duft-hole unexplor'd

;

Something fhall rife to be ador'd:

Search the old bedfteads and the rugs

;

Such things are facred-—if, by chance,

Amidft the wood, thine eye, fhould glance

On a nice pair of antique bugs j

Oh, in fome box the curious vermin place,

And let us Britons breed the Roman race !

Old nails, old knockers, and old fhoes,

Would much Daines Barringtont amufe;

Old mats, old difh-clouts, dripping-pans, and fpits,

Would prove delectable to other wits ;

Gods legs, and legs of old joint ftools,

Would raviih all our antiquarian fchools.

Some rev'rend moth, with ne'er a wing,

Would charm the * Knight of Soho-Square

:

A headlefs flea would be a pretty thing,

To make the Knight of Wonders flare.

A curl

* Sir jofeph E.irik-.
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A curl of fome old Emp'ror's wig,

Or Nero's fiddle, 'mid the flames of Rome,

That gave fo exquifite a jig,

Believe me, would be well worth fending home.

Oh, if fome lumping rarity of gold,

Thy lucky lucky eyes by chance behold,

Sent it to our good K*** and gracious Q****;

No matter what th' infcription—if there's none,

'Tis all one

!

Plain gold will pleafe, as well as work'di I ween

—

Much will the prefent their great eyes regale,

Let it but cut a figure in the Jcale.

Oh! could an earthquake fhake down Wapping,

And catch th' inhabitants and goods all napping,

And then a thoufand years the ruin fhade,

What fortunes would be quickly made

!

What rare Mufaeums from the rubbifh rife,

Wapping antiquities to glad the eyes

!

How portraits of Moll Flanders, Hannah Snell,

And Mifs D'Eon, thofe heroines, would fell

!

Canning and Squires !

How
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How would the dilettanti of the nation

Devour the prints with eyes of admiration

!

And to their merits, Poets ftrike their lyres 1

Sign-ports, with Old Blue Boars, and Heads of Nags,

Would from the proud pofferTor draw Juch brags

!

Red Lions, Crowns and Magpies, George the Third-*-

The Cat and Gridiron, our moil gracious Queen,

With rapt'rous adoration would be feen

;

They would, upon my word.

Such would tranfport the people of hereafter,

Though fubjects now of merriment and laughter.

POSTSCRIPT (Jub Rofd.)

HIST !—what frcih ovens of Etrurian ware;

What pretty jordans has my friend to fpare ?

What gods are ripe for digging up, O Knight ?

What Britons, knowing in the Virtu trade,

Soon as a grand difcov'ry fliall be made,

Are near thee, gudgeon-like, prepar'd to bite?

What
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What brazen god, baptis'd with chamber lye,*

For which the future connoijjeurs may fio-h,

Is going into ground, with front fublime ?

Hereafter to be worfhipp'd foon as feen

;

A refurreflion rare, array'd in green,

A downright fatire upon Time ;

Who feems, a poor old fumbling fool, to dote

;

Taking two thoufand years to make a coat.

A whifper—lock'd is the Mufeum door,y

From whence antiques were wont to fa-ay

;

Whofe parents ne'er fat eyes upon them more,

So much the little creatures loft their way ?

Pity thou couldft not news of them obtain,

And fend the gods and godlings back again

!

Sir William, what's become of that fame Monk,£

From whofe old corner-cupboard, or old trunk,

Thine

* Sir William keeps an old antiquarian to hunt for him,

who, when he Humbles on a tolerable ftatue, bathes him in

urine, buries him, and, when ripe for digging up, they proclaim

a great difcovery to be made, and out comes an antique for

univerfal admiration.

f Some valuable entiou:;, not long fince, made their efcape from

the Royal Mufeum, and travelled the Lord know <whre.

X He lived in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius, and fsrnhhed

the Knight with all his volcanic observations, which pafs on the

world as hi: 9v;*— A".?a- quod err.is, pij:s dhm jure t:-um.
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Thine hift'ry iffued about burning mountains ?

For who would toil, and fweat, and hoe the hill,

To find, perhaps, of knowledge a poor rill„

Who eafily can buy the fountains ?

O Knight of Naples, is it come to pafs,

That thou haft left the gods of ftore and brafss

To wed a deity of flejb and blood?*

lock the temple with thy ftrongefl key,

For fear thy deity, a comely She,

Should one day ramble, in a frolic mood.

For fince the idols of a youthful King,

So very volatile indeed, take wing

;

If his, to wicked wand'rings can incline,

Lord ! who would anfwer, poor old Knight, for thine ?

Yet jhould thy Grecian Goddefs fly the fane,

1 think that we may catch her in Hedge-Lane, j-

* It is really true—the Knight is married to a beautiful 'virgin,

whom he ftyles his Grecian. Her attitudes are the moft defirable

models for young artilts.

f The refort of the Cyprian corps, an avenue that opens into

Ccckfpur-ftreet.

EPIGRAM
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EPIGRAM
ON A STONE THROWN AT A VERT GREAT MANt

BUT WHICH MISSED HIM.

JL ALK no more of the lucky efcape of the bead,

From a flint fo unluckily thrown

—

I think very difFrent, with thoufands indeed,

'Twas a lucky efcape for the Stone.

TO C H L O E.

EAR Chloe, well I know the fwain,

Who gladly would embrace thy chain

;

And who, alas ! can blame him ?

AfFefl not, Chloe, afurprife;

Look but a moment on thefe eyes,

Thou'lt afk me not, to name him.

ON
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ON A NEW-MADE LORD.

JL HE carpenters of ancient Greece,

Although they bought of wood a ftubborn piece,

Not fit to make a block—yet, very odd

!

No lofers were the men of chipping trade,

Becaufe of this fame ftubborn fluff they made

A damn'd good God

!

Thus, of the Lower Houfe, a ftupid wretch,

Whofe mind to A, B, C, can fcarcely ftretch,

Shall, by a Monarch's all-creative word,

Become a very decent Lord.

i im hwbLWj mjj i'-i

TO MY CANDLE.

JL H O U lone companion of the fpe&red night,

I wake amid thy friendly-watchful light,

To Ileal a precious hour from lifelefs fleep

—

Hark, the wild uproar of the winds ! and hark,

Hell's genius roams the regions of the dark,

And fwells the thund'ring horrors of the Deep.

From
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prom cloud to cloud the pale moon hurrying flies

;

New blacken'd, and now flawing through her Ikies.

But all is filence here—beneath thy beam,

I own I labour for the voice of praife

—

For who would fink in dull Oblivion's ftream?

Who would not live in fongs of dlftant days ?

Thus while I wond'ring paufe o'er Shakspbare's page,

I mark, in vifions of delight, the Sage,

High o'er the wrecks of man, who ftands fublime

;

A Column in the melancholy Wafte,

(Its cities humbled, and its glories paft)

Majeftic, 'mid the folitude of Time.

Yet now to fadnefs let me yield the hour-

Yes, let the tears of pureft friendmip fhow'r,

I view, alas ! what ne'er fhould die,

A form, that wakes my deepeft figh

;

A form, that feels of Death the leaden fleep-r-

Defcending to the realms of fhade,

I view a pale-ey'd panting Maid

;

I fee the Virtues o'er their fav'rite weep.

Vol. III. Z Ah!
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Ah ! could the Muse's fimple pray'r

Command the envied trump of Fame,

Oblivion fhould Eliza fpare

:

A world fhould echo with her name.

Art thou departing too, my trembling friend ?

Ah ! draws thy little luftre to its end ?

Yes, on thy frame, Fate too fhall fix her feat—

O let me, penfive, watch thy pale decay j

How fall that fame, fo tender, wears away

!

How fall thy life the reftlefs minutes Ileal

!

How (lender now, alas ! thy thread of fire

!

Ah, falling, falling, ready to expire

!

In vain thy ftruggles—all will foon be o'er—?

At life thou fnatcheft: with an eager leap

:

Now round I fee thy flame fo feeble creep,

Faint, lefs'ning, quiv'ring, glimm'ring— now no

more

!

Thus fhall the funs of Science fink away,

And thus of Beauty fade the faireft flow'r

—

For where's the Giant who to Time fhall fay,

" Deftructive tyrant, J arreft thy pow'r?"



A POETICAL, SERIOUS,

AND POSSIBLY IMPERTINENT,

EPISTLE TO THE POPE.
ALSO,

A PAIR of ODES to HIS HOLINESS,

ON HIS KEEPING A DISORDERLY HOUSE ;

WITH

A PRETTY LITTLE ODE TO INNOCENCE.

Paulo majora canamus. Vl R G

.

To Kings and Courtiers we have chirrup'd long—

Mufe, give we now his Holiness a Song.

Z 2





PROLOGUE TO THE EPISTLE.

" J\ CAT may look upon a King ;"

So fays the proverb ! and the proverb's right j

For Monarch now is prov'd a human thing,

Although it lifts its nofe to fuch a height.

The Lord's anointed is an antique phrafe>

Left out by Dictionaries of our days.

King-making unto man is juftly giv'n—

Once the great perquifite indeed of Heav'n.

1 fay, a Cat may look upon a King-

But foreign Potentates fay, " No fuch thing."

Sicilia's King, replete with right divine,

Thinks he may hunt his fubjects like his fwine;

And other Continental Kings, befide,

For glory and blood-royal all agog,

Think they may hunt a fubjedt like a hog:

This mortifies of us /mall rogues the pride.

\Vhat hurts me more, and both my eyes expands,

And lifts with horror from my head, my wig,

Z 3 Thofe
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Thofe birth-pufPd Kings of foreign lands,

To common Christians, have preferred the Pig 1

A dead pig, to be fure, is better eating

Than a dead chriftian—handfomer for treating i

But both alive—how diff'rent in their nature

!

Man furely is the much fublimer creature.

Since Cats may look upon a King, I hope,

A Bard may write a letter to a Pope,

Though hand and glove with Heav'n—a great

connexion \

Who deals for fouls, falvations from his wallet,

As from their fhops> green-grocers, for the palate,

Deal garden-fluff of all complexion

;

And fells a good fnug feat amidft the fkies,

To any wicked Gentleman that dies

;

As unto John, Sir Will, my Lord, his Grace,

Great Madam Scwhellenbergen gives a place;

A cook-like Dame, who underftands place-carving,

And faves Jucb worthy families from flarving.

So much for Prologue to my Pope's Epiftle;

To which his Holinefs may cry, " Go—whiffle."

Perchance
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Perchance his Holinefs may alio add,

" P-x take me, Peter, if you ar'n't too bad

:

" Dare fix thine impious foot on my dominions,

" I'll pay thee for epiftles and opinions."

Well then, fince things are bond fide fo,

And Danger with his poniard lurks at Rome,

I'll not fet off to kifs your Worfhip's toe;

But wave the glory, and remain at home.

Z 4 A SERIOUS





A POETICAL, SERIOUS,

AND POSSIBLY IMPERTINENT,

EPISTLE TO THE POPE*

W HILE France, for freedom mad, invades thy

rights,

And pours her millions o'er the world, like mites

;

Knocks the poor growling German o'er the fhout,

And threatens hard the man of cheefe and grout

;

Gives poor Sardinia's Monarch a black eye,

And makes the Nimrod King Of Naples cry;

What's worfe too, threatens poor Loretto's fhrine,

Where the good Virgin goes each day fo * fine,

Threatens to tear the muflin from her head,

And put the f cap of flannel in its (lead

;

Where is th' Almighty's Man, the Church's feopej

Prince of falvarion, Peter's heir, the Pope I

Z 4 O tfsou,

* She lias a drefs for every da/ in the year*

f Tht cap of Liberty.
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O thou, the true defcendant of Saint Peter,

In very anger, lo, I pen this metre £

There was a time when Popes behav'd with fpirit—

»

But nought* fave indolence, doft thou inherit.

Go, ope thy churches, convents, all thy chapels,

Since Atheifm with the true Religion grapples

;

Think of thy Ancestors fo great of yore,

And bid thy noble Bull as ufual roar

;

They whofe ftern looks could make an Emp'ror cow/rj

And Kings like fchoolboys fhudder at their pow'r.

Moft dangerous are the times—I fcorn to flatter-

Then ope thy cataracts of holy water

;

Gather thy crucifixes, wood, brafs, ftones

;

Bid the dark catacombs difgorge their bones j

Create new regiments of Saints for fight;

And chace the gathering gloom of Pagan night.

See* France againft her rightful Lord rebel!

And fee! her Satan banifh'd from his hell!

Blind Wretch ! now juftly fuff'ring for her evil

!

Fcr what are States, without a King and Devil ?

A pair

• The Author does not mean to treat with unfeeling ridicule

the fate of the unfortunate Louis, but merely to notice the

extinction of Monarchy and Religion in France.
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A pair fo fweetly fuited to controul

!

Th' infurgent body, one ; and one, the fouL

To thee (thy flaves ) the Miracles belong

;

As Mufic waits on Lady Mary's tongue,

Humility on K——, void of art

;

As melting mercy bangs on B 's heart.

If marvels by thine anceflors were done,

Why not perform'd, in God's name, by the fon ?

As Becket, that good Saint, fublimely rode,

Thoughtlefs of infult, through the town of Strode,

What did the Mob?—Atcack'd his horfe's rump,

And cut the tail fo flowing, to the flump

:

What does the Saint ?—Quoth he, " For this vile trick,

" The town of Strode fhall heartily be fick."

And lo, by pow'r divine a curfe prevails

!

The babes of Strode are born with horfes tails 3

Lodg'd in the talons of a famifh'd kite,

And juft about to bid the world good night,.

A gentle Goflin on Saint Thomas call'd!

At once the feather'd Tyrant look'd appall'dj

Sudden his iron claw grew nervelefs, loofe,

And dropp'd the fweet believing Babe of Goofe.

Such was the pow'r of Saints, though dead and rotten,

By thee (one verily would think) forgotten;

Thm
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Then, prithee, do at once thy beft endeavour,

As all the Saints are wonderful as ever.

Saint Dunstan can'd the DeviL, the ftory goes,

And pinch*d with red-hot tongs the Imp's black nofe

:

In vaih he fwdre, and roar'd, and danc'd about—

-

Sore was his back, and roafted was his fnout.

The pow'r he boafted, to his bones are giv'n

:

Such is the gift of Saints* when lodg'd in Heav'n,

Htaf with What blafphemy this France behaves

!

" R6me, I defpife thee : all thy Popes are knaves;

" Thy Cardinals arid Priefts the earth encumber—

•* Avaurit the Saints, and alt fuch holy lumber

!

" Chop off their heads ; away the legs and toes

:

" Away the wonder-working tooth and nofe

:

" Away the wonder-working eyes and tears,

*c The vile impofture of a thoufand years

!

" Calves heads, pigs pettitoes, perform as well,

*' Raife from the dead, arid plagues and devils expel.

•* Saint Genevieve no longer is divine—

" The wife Parifians mock her worm-grmw'd Ihrine j

*' Whofe coffin planks tha* could fuch awe infpire,

« c May go to light the kitchen-wench's fire,

•«' Saint Jail, Saint Whip, Saint Guillotine, Saint Rope,

•' Poflefs (we think) more virtue than the Pope.

" My
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*' My woolcomber, my Gtdler, and my hatter,

" No more Saint Blaize, Saint James, Saint Saviour

flatter

:

" My carpenter, my farrier, and my Furrier,

" My fiilimonger, my butcher, baker, currier
?

," And eke a hundred trades befides, no more

" Bow to thofe maryel-mongers, and adore.*

" Hang me," the Barber cries, " if I'm the fool

" To trim for nought the Virgin Mary's poll
!"

" Burn me," cries Crifpin, «' jf I dpn't refufe

" To find the gentlewoman in her fhoes !"

" Curfe me," the Mercer cries, c
^ If /give gowns,

*f To be the laughing-ftock of all our towns
!"

" Damn me," the Hofler roars, " if 'tis not ihockino-.

*' That I ftipuld give the woman's legs a ftockino-!"

" And why," the linen man exclaims, " a pox,

" Should I, forfooth, be fprc'd to find her fmccks ?'*

" No more (hail bumpkins near the altar place

" Fair veal and mutton, for th' Almighty's grace

;

" Grace to increafe the loves of bulls and rams,

" And make more families of calves and lambs

;

" No more fhall capons too for grace be fwapp'd,

*' By priefts ador'd, and in a twinkling fnapp'd.

" My
• Every $xade has its Saints.
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" My bumpkins, once fuch fools, think wifer now,

te That God without their aid can blefs the cow,

«« With due fertility the poultry keep,

" And kindle love fufficient for the (heep.

" On their paft folly with amaze they ftare,

" And mock the folemn mummery of pray'r.

* e No more on Anthony's once hallow'd feaft

" The horfe and afs (hall travel, to be bleft

;

" No more (hall Hodge's prong and (hovel dart,

<f Boot, faddle, bridle, wheelbarrow, and cart

;

4< No more in Lent (hall wifer Frenchmen ftarve,

*•' While God affords them a good fowl to carve.

IC Away with fafts—a fool could only hatch 'em

—

" Frenchmen, eat fowls, wherever you can catch 'em,

* f Let not the fear of hell your jaws controul

—

* c A capon (truft me) never damn'd a foul.

;c Heav n kindly fends to man the things man choofesj

f< And he's an impious blockhead who refufes.

fS Melt all the bells to cannon with their grace;

" And, 'dead of Demons, let them Auftrians chace,

" Away with relicks, holy water, oils,

" At which Credulity herfelf recoils

!

" Lo, Kellerman's and Custine's gun-clad pow'r

5r Will do more wonders with their iron fhov/'r,

5 « Than
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u Than all the Saints and crofTes of the nation,

" Since Saints and crofTes grew a foolifh fafhion.

" Let crucibles and crucifixes join,

« And filver Saints perform their feats in coin;

" Make a good rubber of the Virgins wig—
" Out with her ear-rings, and the Dame unrig;

" Sell off her gowns and petticoats of gold

!

" A piece of timber need not fear the cold.

« Out with the Priefts, to luft's wild frenzy fed,

" Who put the bridegroom and the bride to bed j

" One eye to Heav'n with fan&ity apply'd,

" The other leering on the blufhful Bride;

" Who loads her in hot fancy with carefTes,

" And cuckolds the poor bridegroom as he blefles

!

" Perifh the maffes for a burning foul,

f( That never yet extinguifh'd half a coal

!

" No more for fins let pilgrims vifit Rome

—

" Th' Almighty can forgive a rogue at home.

" Strike me that purgatory from our creed

—

*' Heav'n wants not fire to clarify the dead.

f< Break me old Januarius's bottle;

" And let Contempt the old impoftor throttle

!

" A truce to pray'rs for Saints in Heav'n to hear—

?
{
'Tis idle—fince not one of them is there.

" Away
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f< A'.vay with benedictions—canting matter

!

" A horfepond is as good as holy water.

" Unveil the Nuns, and ufeful make their charms j i

'* And let their prifon be a Lovefs arms.

" I fcout your Porter Peter, and his keys,

<f That ope to ev'ry rogue a Pope fhall pleafe.

<e Avaunt the inftitutions that enflqve 1

*c The man who thought of marriage was a knave

;

" Rais'd a huge cannon againft human blifs,

<e And fpoil'd that firft of joys, the rapt'rous kifsj

" Delicious novelty from Beauty drove,

" And made the gloomy ftate the tomb of Love ;

" To difcord turning what had charm 'd the ear

:

" Converting Burgundy, to four fmall-beer.

*c Thus from his bright domain a Sun is hurl'd,

*c To gild a pin-hole, that fhould light a world.

" Exulting Reason from her bondage fprings,

" Claims Heav'n's wide range, and fpreads her eagle

wings

;

" While Superstition, lodg'd with bats and owls,

" With Horror, and the hopelefs maniac, howls."

Thus crieth France I

Thus Infidelity walks bold abroad,

And, 'ftead of Faith, the Cherub, fee a toad I

Such
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Such is th' impiety of France, alas

!

And fhall fuch blafphemy unpunifh'd pafs ?

No !—for the honour of Religion, rife,

And flafh conviction on their mifcreant eyes.

The French are devils—devils—downright devils ;

In heavenly wheat, accurs'd deftructive weevils

!

Abominations ! atheifts, to a man

;

Rogues that convert the fineft flour to bran

;

In Vice's drunken cup for ever guzzling;

Juft like the hogs in mud uncleanly nuzzling.

I know the rafcals have a fin in petto,

To rob the holy Lady of Loretto

;

Attack her temple with their guns, fo warrifhj

And thruft the Gentlewoman on the parifh

—

A Lady all fo graceful, gay, and rich,

With gems and wonders lodg'd in every ftitch.

Heir of Saint Peter, kindle then thine ire,

And bid France feel thy apoftolic fire;

Think of the quantity of facred wood

Thy treafuries can launch into the flood

;

What fhips the holy manger can create

!

At leaft a dozen of the larger* rate

—

And, lo, enough of fweet Saint Martha's hair,

To rig this dozen mighty fhips of v/ar.

Vol. III. A a Our
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Our Saviour's pap-fpoon, that a world adores,

Would make a hundred thoufand pair of oars.

Gather the Hones that knock'd down poor Saint

Stephen,

And fling at Frenchmen in the name of Heav'n

;

Bring forth the thoufands ofSaint Catherine's nails.,

That ev'ry convent, church, and chapel hails

—

For ftorms, uncork the bottled fighs of Martyrs,

And blow the rogues to earth's remoteft quarters.

Such relicks, of good mother Church the pride,

How would they currycomb a Frenchman's hide

!

Son of the Church, again I fay, arife,

And flafh new marvels in their finner eyes

;

With teeth and jawbones on thy holy back,

Thumbs, fingers, knucklebones, to fill a fack

;

With joints of rump and loins, and heels and toes,

Begin thy march, and meet thy atheift foes;

Struck with a panic fhall the villains leap,

And fly thy prefence, like a flock of iheep.

Thus fhall the Rebels to Religion yield,

And thou with holy triumph keep the field.

Thus in Jamaica, once upon a time,

(Ah ! well remember'd by the man of rhyme !)

QUAKO,
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Quako, high prieft of all the Negro nation,

And full of Negro faith in conjuration,

Loaded his jackafs deep with wonder-bags

Of monkeys teeth, glafs, horfe-hair, and red * rags

;

When forth they march'd—a goodly, folemn pace,

To pour deftru&ion on the Chriftian race

;

To fend the huibands to th' infernal fhades,

Hug their dear wives, and ravifh the fair maids j

To bring God Mumbo Jumbo into vogue,

And fanctify the names of wh— and rogue

!

By Fortune's foot behold the fcheme disjointed;

And, lo, the Black. Apostle, difappointed

!

But mark ! this difference, to the world's furprife,

Between your Holiness and Quako lies:

—

O'er France (no more an unbelieving foe,

Who bought their relicks, and ador'd thy toe)

Divine dominion ihalt thou ftretch, O Pope,

While lucklefs Quako only ftretch'd—a rope.

Where is the Prieft that cannot curfe a rat,

A weafel, locuft, grafshopper, and gnat ?

—

If journeymen can curfe the reptile clan,

The matter certainly can curfe a man.

A a a Father

* Thefe little bags are called by the Negroes, Obia, and are

fuppofed tobe poffefled of great witchcraft virtues.
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Father of Miracles, then ftir thy ftumps,

And break the legs of Sin, that takes fuch jumps £

Fall not upon thy face, and cur-like yelp

;

And* panting, panic-ftricken, cry—"God help!"

To fliow that pray'r alone will not avail,

The Mufe Ihall finifh with a well-known tale.

THE WAGGONER AND JUPITER,

A LUCKLESS waggon roll'd into a flough

—

Clod fcratch'd his head, and growl'd, and knit his

brow

;

But what avail'd it ?—Faft the waggon lay.

Now Clod imagin'd, like an idle lout,

A pray'r or two might help the pris'ner out ;

Then unto Jupiter he howl'd away.

*' How now! you lazy lubber!" cry'd the God—
" Clap to the wheel your fhoulder, Mailer Clod ;

" And (mind me) let your horfes be well floo-g'd.''

Clod took th' advice, exerted all his ftrenoth:

The waggon mov'd, and mov'd , and, lo, at length,

Forc'd from the quagmire, on again it jo°-°-'d.

Such
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Such is the fimple tale, O man of God

!

Go thou, and imitate the bumpkin Clod.

I do not call your Holiness a lubber;

But let me tell thee, in an eafy way,

Contrive with fkill this game of Saints to play j

Thou'lt beat thy anceftgrs, and win the rubber.

A a 3
ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT TO THE READER.

Juft as I had finijhed my Epif/le, it Jiruck me that his Holinefs kept et

bad houfe at Rome—Marvelling Reader, nothing Ifs than a large

B-'wdy Houfe, from •which he derives an immenfily of impure

emolument : fo that this great Son of the Church, God's Vicegerent

on earth, taxes female fiejh, •winks at fornication, and confequently

promotes the caufe of carnality. Thus is a great commandment

broken, and lafcivieufnefs become fanilioned by the Succejfcr of the

Apoftolic Peter. From tils fad circumfiance probably the Bone,

Wood, and Metal Conduflors of Miracle, like the Eleilric Ma-

chine in foul •weather, •will not anfwerf> •well, and confequently

a difappointment may attend the experiments. The I ird, therefore,

rwijhing the Moral Hemifphere to be as clear as pifjible, very pro-

perly addrejfes a pair of reprimanding Odes to his Holinefs on the:

occafion, in fanguine hopes of a reformation.

ODE.

ET me confefs t< at Beauty is delicious

:

To ciafp it in our arms, is nice—but vicious :

That is to fay, unlawful hugs—careffes

Which want thofe bonds which God Almighty bkfies.

I do
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I do not fay. that we fhould not emirace:

We may—but then it fhould be done with grace

:

The fleih fhould fcarce be thought of—there's the merit:

Sweet are the palpitations of the fpirit

!

Pure are indeed the kifTes of th' upright

;

So fimple, meek, and fan&ified, and flight

!

Good men fo Joftly prefs the virgin lip !

But wicked man ! what does he, carnal wretch,

With all his horfe-like paflions on full ftretch ?

The mouth, fweet cup of kifTes, fcorns to ftp—

But with the fpicy nectar waxing warm,

The knave gets drunk upon the pouting charm

;

Seizes the damfel round the waift fo handy

;

And, as I've faid before, gets drunk, the beaft,

Like aldermen, the guttlers at a feaft

:

For ladies' lips are cherries fteep'd in brandy,

The flaxen ringlets, and the fwelling breaft

;

The cheek of bloom ; the lip, delightful neft

Of balmy kifTes, moift with rich defires

;

The burning blufhes, and the panting heart j

The yielding wifhes that the eyes impart,

Oft in our bofom kindle glafs-houfe fires.

A a 4 Oh!
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Oh ! fhun the tempting nets that Satan fpins

!

The higheft pleafures are the deepen; fins

!

"Woman's a lovely animal, 'tis true

—

Too well, indeed, the lawlefs paflions know it J

Unbridled rogues, that wild the charm purfue,

And madly with the fcythe of ruin mow it

—

Thus giving it of death the wicked wound—

A tender flow'r ftretch'd fweetly on the ground

!

" Ware lark," the fportfman to his pointer cries

:

Defigning him for partridge—nobler game.

As the foul's partridge is the fkies^

" Ware girl/' ihould Piety exclaim.

Bleft is the fimple man by virtue fway'd.

Who wifhful burns not for the blooming maid

;

Whofe pulfes calm as fleeping puppies lie

;

Who rufheth not to prey upon her charms,

Full of Love's mad emotions, mad alarms,

Juft like a famifh'd fpider on a fly,

That in the tyrant's claws refigns its breath,

Unhappy humming till it fleeps in death.
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Bleft is the man who marks the cherry lip,

And figheth not the nectar'd fweets to fip,

Nor prefs the heaving hills of pureft fnow;

Who marks the love-alluring waift fo taper,

Without one wifh, or pulfe's fingle caper,

And to his hurrying paffions cries out, " No

!

" Stop, if you pieafe, young imps, your hot career,

" And fliun the precipice of fate fo near;

" Draw in, or, with the horfes of the Sun,

" You drive, like Phaeton, to be undone."

O Pope, I've head that, when a Friar,

(And Fame, in this, is not a liar)

Thou oft didft fmuggle beauty to thy cell,

And, 'ftead of flogging thy own finful back,

Did ft give a fweet Italian girl the fmack

—

The /macks indeed of Love that lead to Hell

!

And lo, thou finner, Pope, inftead

Of counting ev'ry facred bead,

Thou wickedly didft count the damfel's charms

:

Inftead of clafping the mod holy crofs,

Such was of fanclity thy lofs,

Thou fqueezed'ft mortal limbs amid thy arms

:

Inftead
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Inftead of kiffing the moft facred wood,

L,o, were thy lips defil'd by fieth and blood.

Inftead of pfalmody, the fkies to greet,

In finful catches didft thou deal, and glee

;

And lo, to put the angels in a fweat,

Thou dandled'ft the young harlot on thy knee,

Singing that wanton fong of fhame,

« c A lovely lafs to a friar came !"

Inftead of begging gracious Heav'n,

For all thy fins to be forgiv'n,

Ready wert thou to manufacture more !

Thy paiTions, ev'ry one a mutineer,

Juft like a cafk of cyder, ale, or beer,

Fermenting, frothing, friiking, foaming o'er.

The fongs of harlots to thine ear,

So full of witchery, were dear,

And bofom of defire that hook'd thine eye

!

Dear as a murder to a certain Judge,

A well-known wight who feems to srud^e

Life and enjoyment to a fly

;

5 Who,
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Who, fond of hanging, robs the very cats,

And on a gibbet mounts his captive rats

And moles,

To look like dangling men and maids, poor fouls

!

Inftead of loudly crying, " Let us pray,"

Thou, in thy twilight cell fo fnug,

Didft to an armfull of rich beauty fay,

In whifper foft, " Bettina, let us hug."

Inftead of turning upwards thy two eyes

Devoutly, for a blefllng from the ikies

;

What was thy mod unhallow'd action ? Oh

!

Vile didft thou caft thofe eyes on things below.

ODE
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ODE II.

Jt H E world was never wickeder than now-—

Wedlock abus'd—her bond pronounc'd a jailj

A wife call*d vilely f ev'ry body's cow,

e A eanifler, or bone to a dog's tail
!'

What dare not knaves of this degenerate day,

Of marriage, decent hallow 'd marriage, fay ?

11 Wedlock's a heavy piece of beef, the rump

!

* c Returns to table, hafh'd and ftew'd, and fry'd,

44 And in the flomach, much to lead ally'd,

te A hard unpleafant undigeiLed lump

;

st But fornication ev'ry man enjoys

—

*c A fmart anchovy fandwich—that ne'er cloys

—

££ A bonne louche men are ready to devour—
*c Swallowing a neat half dozen in an hour.

« 4 Wedlock," they cry, " is a hard pinching boot,

Si But fornication is an eafy fhoe

—

" The firfl: won't fuit

;

" It wo'n't do.

<c A girl of pleafure's a light fowlinf?-oiece—

C£ With this you follow up your game with eafe

:

" That
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«c That heavy lump, a wife, (confound her
!)

" Makes the bones crack,

tc And feems, upon the fportfman's breaking back,

" A lumb'ring eighteen-pounder.

'* One is a fummer-houfe, fo neat and trim,

" To vifit afternoons for Pleasure's whim;

" So airy, like a butterfly fo light

;

" The other, an old caftle with huge walls

—

" Where Melancholy mopes amid the halls,

" Wrapp'd in the doleful dufky veil of Night."

Then, Pope, on fornication turn thy back

:

Oh, let it feel the thunder of attack !

Moft dangerous is this habit, Sir, of finning

:

Hang all the Bawds ; for where's a greater vice,

Than taking in young creatures, all fo nice ?

And yet to them, 'tis merely knitting, fpinning—

No more

!

Although the innocent is made a wh—

.

With juft as much Jang-froid}
as at their fhops

The butchers fell rump-fteaks, or mutton-chops,

Or cooks ferve up a fifh, with fkill difplay'd.

So
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So an old Abbefs, for the rattling rakes*

A tempting difti of human nature makcs>

And drefles up a lufcious maid :

I rather fliould have faid, indeed, awdrefles,

To pleafe a youth's unfanctified careffes.

Thus, in the pra&ices of flefhy evil,

They're off upon a gallop to the devil

;

Yet deem themfelves, poor dupes, cockfureofHeav'n;

As though Salvation could to bawds be giv'n,

To jades encouraging thofe rebel fires,

Pepper'd propenfities, and fait defires

;

Cur&'d by the Bible, if we truft tranflators

;

Which fayeth, " Woe be to all fornicators!"

At Rome, each hour, are horrid actions done !

By thee approv'd, thou dar'ft not, Pope, deny:

Yes, yes> the lawlefs places are well known,

Where youth for venal pleafures madly fly,

Bargain for beauteous charm, and pick, and cull it,

As at a poulterer's Betty turns a pullet.

I like examples of a wicked acl:

—

Take, therefore, Reader, from the Bard a facl:.

Ar
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An old Prccurefs groaning, fighing, dying,

A rake-hell enters the old Beldame's room

—

M Hz, mother ! thinking on the day of doom ?

" Ha;—dam'me, flabb'ring, whining, praying,

crying ?

K Well, mother ! what young filly haft thou got*

" To give a gentleman a little trot?"

" O Captain, pray, your idle nonfenfe ceafe,

" And let a poor old foul depart in peace !

" What wicked things the dev'l puts in your head

*

" Where can you hope to go when you are dead:"

" How now, old Beldame ?—(hamming Heav'n wim

" praying!

" Come, come, to bus'nefs—don't keep fuch. a braying

;

" Let's fee your fluff—come, Beldame, (how your ware;

" Some little Phillis, frefh from country air."

u O Captain, how impiously you prate

!

" Well, well, I fee there's no refilling fate;

" Go, go to the next room, and there's a bed

—

" And fuch a charming creature in't—fuch grace!

" Such fweet fimplicity ! and fuch a face !

—

" Captain, you are a devil—you are, indeed.

" I thank
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« I thank my ftars that nought my confcience twits j

,e Which to my parting foul doth joy afford.

" O Captain ! Captain ! what, for nice young 'Tits,

" What will you do, when I am with the Lord ?"

REFLECTION.

Such was the fact ! thus was this Bawd perfuaded,

Heav'n's marly door would not be barricaded

!

Sure, in her mind, that Peter would unlock it

!

Thus had her foul thy paffport in its pocket.

Thcugh
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Though the Author has fo feverely reprimanded His Holiness
for his incontinency, he, -with the utmoft candour, fufpefieth his

own frailty.

ODE TO INNOCENCE.

Nymph of meek and blufhful mien,

Lone wand'rer of the rural fcene,

Who loveft not the city's buftling found,

But in the Hill and fimple vale

Art pleas'd to hear the turtle's tale,

'Mid the gay minftrelfy that floats around

!

Now on the bank, amid the funny beam,

I fee thee mark the natives of the ftream,

That break the dimpling furface with delight j

Now fee thee pitying a poor captive Fly,

Snapp'd from the lov'd companions of his joy,

And, fwallow'd, fink beneath the gulph of night.

Vol. III. B b Now
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Now fee thee, in the humming golden hour,

Obfervant of the Bee, from flow'r to flow'r,

That loads with varied balm his little thighs,

To guard againft chill winter's famiftYd day,

When rains defcend, and clouds obfeure the ray,

And tempefts pour their thunder through the Ikies.

Now fee thee happy, with the fweeteft fmile,

Attentive ftretch'd along the fragrant foil;

Beholding the fmall myriads of the plain,

The pifmires, fomc upon their funny hills,

Some thirfty wand'ring to the cryilal rills,

Some loaded, bringing back the fnowy grain

;

So like the lab'ring fwains, who yet look down

Contemptuous on their toils and tiny town

!

Now fee thee playful chafe the child of fpring,

The winnowing Butterfly with painted wing,

That bufy flickers on from bloom to bloom ;

Purfuing wildly now a fav'rite Fair,

Circling amid the golden realm of air,

And leaving, all for love, the pea's perfume.

Now
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Now fee thee peeping on the fecret neft,

Where fits the parent Wren in patient reft

;

While at her fide her feather'd partner fings

;

Chaunts his fhort note, to charm her nurfing day j

Now for his loves purfues his airy way,

And now with food returns on cheerful wings.'Du

Pleas'd could I fit with thee, O nymph fo fweet,

And hear the happy flocks around thee Heat -,

And mark their fkipping fports along the land

;

Now hear thee to a fav'rite lambkin fpeak,

Who wanton ftretches forth his woolly neck,

And plucks the fragrant herbage from thy hand.

Thus could I dwell with thee for many an hour

:

Yet, fhould a rural Venus from her bow'r

Step forth with bofom bare, and beaming eye,

And flaxen locks, luxuriant rofe-clad cheek,

And purple lip, and dimpled chin fo fleek,

And archly heave the love-feducing fighj

And cry, « Come hither, fwain—be not afraid

;

" Embrace the wild, and quit the ftmple maid"—

I verily believe that I fhould go

:

B b 2 Yet
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Yet, parting, fhould I fay to thee, " Farewell

—

" I cannot help it

—

Witchcraft's in her cell

—

" The Passions like to be where tempefts blow-

" Go, Girl, enjoy thy fifh, and flies, and doves;

" But fuffer me to wanton with the Loves
"

Thus fhould I act—excufe me, charming Saint

:

An imp am I, in Virtue's caufe fo faint;

Like David in his youth, a lawlefs fwain

!

Preferring (let me own with blufhing face)

The ftorms of Passion to the calms of Grace ;

One ounce of pkafure to a pound of fain.



PATHETIC ODES.

THE DUKE OF RICHMOND'S DOG
THUNDER,

AND THE WIDOW'S PIGS:

A TALE.

THE POOR SOLDIER OF TILBURY FORT.

ODE TO CERTAIN FOREIGN SOLDIERS.

ODE TO EASTERN TYRANTS.
THE FROGS AND JUPITER—A FABLE.

THE DIAMOND PIN AND CANDLE—A FABLE.

THE SUN AND THE PEACOCK—A FABLE.

Far off the Hero bleeds in Brighton Wars,

At leaft his Horfe's ribs fo glorious bleed;

Where, nobly daring danger, death, and Tears,

He fli's arj ral'ies on his bounding deed !

Bb 5





EPISTLE DEDICATORY,
TO

HIS GRACE
THE DUKE OF RICHMOND,

SIR,

JL OUR Grace's well-known accomplifoments

;

your Grace's well-known liberality ; your Grace's

well-known love of fham-fights ; your Grace's well-

known rage for Public Liberty; your Grace's well-

.known political economy; your Grace's well-known

private economy; and laft, though not leaft, your

Grace's well-known Chriftian-like benevolence to

objects of charity; form fuch a conftellation of

virtues as muft infpire every Author with an ambition

of dedicating his labours to fo fplendid a character.

Flies are fond of the fun.

The great difpleafure lately given by your Grace

to their High Mightinejfes Meffieurs Pitt and Dund as,

and one or two more whom we forbear to mention,

has fpurred the Mufe to take the part of exalted

Bb 4 Merit,
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Merit, defend you with her asgis againft the united

wifhes of a whole kingdom, and endeavour to reftore

your Grace to a firm feat on that high-mettled war-

horfe, Ordnance, upon which your Grace feems to

fit fo dangeroujly loofe.

I am, your Grace's, &c.

P. PINDAR.
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The Poet giveth Philosophy's modeft and fublime pi&ure of

Infinity, a pifture damned by the Great Folk of the

prefent day.

—

Peter maketh a moft fagacious difcovery of a

connexion never thought of before, viz. between Folly and

Grandeur.—He talketh of wifdom, and abufeth the blind-

nefs of the Vulgar.—He talketh of Flattery.—He plumply

contradidleth the Vulgar, and advanceth unanfwerable reafons.

—He defcanteth onMiKD and Body, proving that a horfe-

whio is as necefTary for the one as the other.—The wife and

elegant Speech of the 'Sqjjire, or Elder Brother.—The Poet

difcover ;m Diftance to be the parent of Admiration, ami

corfuteth the opinion of Mob, by a pantomimical illuftration.

—Peter attacketh many Great Men, moft aptly making

ufc of a wind-mill and a warming-pan.—He felecteth one

Great and Good Mar. from the herd of bad.

JL HOUGH huge to us this flying World appears,

And. great the buttle of a thoufand years;

How /mall to Him who form'd the vast of nature!

One trembling drop of animated water !*

What

* Confult the wonders of the microfcop:.
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" What are we ?—Reptiles claiming Pity's figh,

" Though in our own conceits fo fiercely flout

;

" Nay, fuch fmall wights in Providence's eye,

" As afks Omnipotence to find us out"

So fays Philosophy.—" Fudge, cant, mere words,

Trafti, nonfenfe, impudence," cry Kings and Lords.cc

Ah, Sirs ! believe the facred truth I tell—

Folly and Grandeur oft together dwell:

Folly with Title oft is feen to (kip,

Stare from his eye, and grin upon his lip.

Wifdom defcendeth not from king to king,

Or lord to lord, like an eftate

;

The prefent day believeth no fuch things-

Matters are vaftly chang'd of late.

What fays Experience from her fober fchool ?

" Nature on many a titled front writes fool.

" But lo, the vulgar world is blind, ftone blind j

f< The beaft can fee no writing of the kind

;

" Or if it/ees, it cannot read—
<f Now this is marvellous indeed."

Hark
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1

Hark to the voice of Flatt'rv ! thus flie Tings*—

" Gods of the earth are Emp'rors, Popes, and Kings ;

" Godlings, ourDukes and Earls, and fuch fine folk."

And thus the liar Flatt'rv fung of yore j

The fafcinated million cry'd encore.

For Wisdom was too young to fmell the joke.

Wide was the fphere of Ignorance, alas \

And faint, too faint, of Truth's young fun the ray

Too feeble through th' Immense of gloom to pafs,

And beaming chafe a world of fog away.

Ye Vulgar cry, " Great Men are wond'rous

wife"—

Whoever told you fo, told arrant lies

:

It cannot be.—Not be ! why ?—Hear me, pray,

They are fo dev'lifh lazy, let me fay.

The Mind wants lufty flogging, to be great :

To ufe a vulgar phrafe, " The Mind muft fweat."

Now men of worlhip will not fweat the Mind

;

Meat, clothes, and pleafure, come without, they -find.

What
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What man will make a drayhorfe of the foul,

To drag from Science's hard quarry, ftone,

Who really wanteth nothing from the hole

—

A toil which therefore may be let alone ?

Th' idea feems fo wond'roufly uncouth.

As maketh ev'ry elder brother flart -,

Who openeth thus his widely-grinning mouth,

" Fine fun indeed for me to drag a cart

!

" Let younger brothers join it, if they pleafe

;

" Old Square-toes, thank my God, has caught my

fleas."

Suppofe ye want a fine ftrong fellow ?—fpeak,

Where for this fine ftrong fellow would ye feek ?

(: Seek ! feek a drayman," with one voice ye cry \

" A chairman or a ploughman, to be fure

;

:" Men v/ho a conftancy of toil endure

;

tf Such are the fellows- that we ought to try."

This then is granted—well then, don't ye find

Some likenefs 'twixt the body and the mind?

Diftance
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Dijlance has wonderful effects indeed;

But, Sirs, this is not ev'ry body's creed:

Mob is not in the fecret—that's the cafe

;

Mob deemeth great men Gods !—yes, ev'ry where,

Far off, or near.

Now let a fliort remark or two take place.

Firft, I aflfure you that things are not Jo ;

By G—d, they are not Gods.—I pray ye, go

To pantomimes, where fine cafcades, and fields,

And rocks, a huge delight to Wonder yields

:

Approach them—what d'ye find the frowning rocks ?

Lord ! what imagination really fhocks

!

Black pairs of breeches, fcarcely worth a groat

:

What are the fields fo flourifning ? green bay?,

The objects of your mod aftonith'd gaze

:

What the cafcade ? a tinfel petticoat,

And tinfel gown upon a windlafs' turning,

The fields and rocks fo nafrally adorning.

Great men, I've faid it, often are great fools,

Great fycophants, great fwindlers, and great knaves

;

Too often bred in Tyranny's dark fchools,

Happy to fee the under-world their flaves.

Great men, at diff'rent times, are diff'rent too;

More fo when int
v

reft is the game in view.

c A wind-
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A windmill and a warming-pan, no doubt,

Are moft unlike each other in their nature;

Yet, truft me, the fame man, in place and outy

Is to the full as oppofite a creature.

Yet fome great men are good !—and, by mifchance,

Their eyes on mis'ry will not always glance

:

As, for example, Richmond's glorious Grace,

A Duke of moft unquejlionable merit,

With Merc'ry's cunning, and dread Mars's ipirit,

Who took the Ordnance, a tremendous place

!

This Duke of Thunder is for ever fpyingi

To find out objefts of fheer merit, trying

:

How happy too, if objedls of dijirefs !

Thus is his Grace of Guns ador'd by allj

For this, where'er he rides, both great and fmall,

Him and his horfe, with eyes uplifted, blefs.

This Turenne* would be forry, very lorry,

Should one pale form of want his eye efcape

:

<c No," cries his Grace, "Misfortune (hall not worry,

" Whilft i" a fixpence for the poor can fcrape."

How

* A French General, of the laft century., pofleflei of the

fublimeft qualities. 4
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How much like Majesty in Windfor town,

Hunting for Pity's objects up and down

!

Yet fince diftrefs has 'fcap'd his Grace's eye,

The Mufc o'er Tilb'ry Fort fhall breathe a figh.

Yet ere on Tilb'ry Fort we drop a tear,

Lo, with a tale we treat the public ear

—

Relate a pretty ftory of his Grace :

Much will the tale his Grace's foul difplay

—

Happ'ning ( 'tis faid) at Goodwood on a day

—

'Twill put a fmile or frown on ev'ry face.

THE
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THE DUKE OF RICHMOND'S DOG

THUNDER,
AND

THE WIDOW'S PIGS.

The Widow's whole fortune lodged in the Sow.—Her joy on

the Sow's lying-in.—The Duke's dog Thwnder much like

Courtiers.

—

Thunder killeth the young Pigs, yet furpaffeth

Courtiers in moderty.—The Sow cryeth out—The Widow

joineth the Sow in her exclamations.— The old Steward

cometh forth at the cry of the Sow and Widow, and uttereth

a moil pathetic exclamation.—A fenfible differtation on the

different fpecies of compaj/ion.—The Widow's piteous addrefs

to his Grace,—His Grace's humane and generous anfwer to

the Widow.

Jrk. DAME near Goodwood, own'd a Sow, her all,

Which nat'rally did into travail fall,

And brought forth many a comely fon and daughter

;

On which the Widow wond'roufly was glad,

Caper'd and fung, as really fhe were mad

—

But Tears oft hang upon the heels of Laughter.

At
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At Goodwood dwelt the Duke's great dog, call'd

Thunder,

A dog, like courtiers, much inclin'd to plunder

;

This dog, with courtier-jealoufy fo bitter,

Beheld the fweetly-fnufHing fportive litter.

Bounce ! without cc by your leave," or leaft harangue,

Upon this harmlefs litter, Thunder fprang,

And murder'd brothers, fillers, quick as thought;

Then fneak'd away, his tail between his rear,

Seeming afham'd—unlike great courtiers here,

Who (Fame reportcth) are alliam'd of nought.

The childlefs Sow fet up a ihriekyi? loud!

All her fweet babies ready for the fhroud

;

Now chas'd die rogue that fuch fad mifchiefwork'd

:

Outran the Dame—join'd Mistress Sow's fhrill cries;

Bnrft was at once the bag that held her fighs,

And all the bottles of her tears uncork'd.

" Oh ! the Duke's dog has ruin'd me outright

;

" Oh ! he hath murder'd all my pretty pigs."

Forth march'd the Steward grey, with lifted fight,

And lifted hands, good man, and cry'd « Qdfnigs !"

Vol. III. Cc Word
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Word of furprife ! which, with a plaintive tone.

And rueful countenance, and hollow groan,

Did feem like pity alfo, for her cafe :

Yet what's Odfnigs, or moan, or groan, or fighs,

Unhelp'd, by Famine if the objeft dies ?

Or what a yard of methodiftic face ?

Companions differ very much, we find !

One deals in fighs—now fighs are merely wind

;

Another only good advice affords,

Inftead of alms—now this is only words

:

Another cannot bear to fee the poor

;

So orders the pale beggar from the door.

Now that compaflion is the bell, I think>

(But, ah ! the human foul it rarely graces)

Inftead of groans, which giveth meat and drink 5

Off'ring long purfes too, inftead of faces.

But, Muse, we drop Dog, Duke, and Sow, and

Dame,

To follow an old pitiful remark -,

Like wanton ipaniels that defert the game,

To yelp and courfe a butterfly or lark.

Now
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Now to his Grace the howling Widow goes,

Wiping her eyes fo red, and flowing nofe.

tc Oh! pleafe your Grace, your Grace's dev'lifh dog,

" Thunder's confounded wicked chops

<c Have murder'd all my beauteous hopes—
rf

I hope your Grace will pay for ev'ry hog."

What anfwer gave his Grace?—With placid brow,

" Don't cry," quoth he, " and make fo much foul

weather

—

" Go home, Dame ; and when Thunder eats the^w,

" I'll pay for all the family together."

Ccs ODE
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ODE
TO

A POOR SOLDIER OF TILBURY FORT.

The Poet prenounceth the very great Jhynefs fubfifting between

Merit and Money.—Merit's connexion with Poverty,

and the confequence.—Attack on Fortune.—Addrefs to the

poor Soldier.—He pitieth the poor Soldier's pitiable fate)

viz. his Tagged coat, hungry ftomach, and want of fire.—

His companions on the mud.

—

Peter fmileth at the hubbub

made on account of a fhot-hole in the little coat of a great

Prince, a remnant of glory that may probably add another

ray to the luftre of Saint Paul's.—Peter moft pathetically

enquireth for his Grace—proclaimeth him to be at Brighton,

moft heroically engaged.—The different amufements of his

Grace at Brighton, awake and afleep.—Crumbs of confola-

tion to the poor Soldier,

MERIT and MONEY very feldom meet;

Form'd for each other, they fliould oftener greet;

Indeed much oftener fhould be feen too-ether

:

But Money, vaftly fhy, doth keep aloof;

Thus Poverty and Merit beat the hoof,

Expos'd, poor fouls to every kind of weather.

Thus
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Thus as a greyhound is meek Merit lean,

So flammakin, untidy, ragged, mean,

Her garments all fo fhabby and unpinn'd

:

But look at Folly's fat Dutch lubber Child ;

How on the tawdry cub has Fortune Jmil'd,

When with contempt the Goddess fhould have

grinrCdl

So much for preamble; and now for Thee,

Whofe ftate forlorn, his Grace could never fee.

Poor Soldier, after many a dire campaign,

Drawn mangled from the gory hills of (lain,

Perhaps the foul of Belifarius thine j

Why with a tatter'd coat along the fhore,

Where Ocean feems to heave a pitying roar,

Why do I fee thee thus neglefted pine ?

Poor wretch 1 along the fands condemn'd to go,

And join a hungr/ dog, or famiih'd cat,

A pig, a gull, a cormorant, a crow,

In quell of crabs, a mufcle, or a fprat

!

Cc 3
Now
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Now, at Night's awful, pale, and filent noon,

Along the beach I fee thee lonely creep,

Beneath the paffing folitary moon,

A fpe&re ftealing 'mid the world of fleep.

Griev'd at thy ehanneli'd cheek, and hoary hair,

And quiv'ring lip, I mark thy famifh'd form,

And hollow jellied orbs that dimly flare,

Thou piteous penfioner upon the dorm.

The Muse's handkerchief fha.l wipe thine eye.

And bring fweet Hope to footh the mournful figh.

Deferted Hero ! what ! condemn'd to pick,

With wither'd, palfy'd, fhaking, wounded hand,

Of wrecks, alas ! the melancholy flick,

Thrown by the howling tempefl on the flrand ?

Glean'd with the very hand that grafp'd the fword,

To guard the throne of Britain's sacred Lord!

While Cowardice at home, from danger fhrinks,

And on an Empire's vitals eats and drinks.

Heav'ns ! let a fpent and rambling fhot

Touch but a Prince's hat or coat,

Expanded
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Expanded are the hundred mouths of Fame ;

Whilft braver thoufands (but untitled wretches),

Swept by the fword, fhall drop like paltry vetches,

Their fate unpitied, and unheard their name

!

Poor Soldier ! is that ftick to make a fire,

To warm thyfelf, and wife, and children dear ?

Where is the goodly Duke—of Coals the 'Squire,

Whofe heart hath melted oft at Mis'ry's tear?

Sad vet'i\:n ! is that coat thy ragged All ?

Sport of the faucy winds and foaking rain

!

For this has Courace fae'd the flying ball?

For this has bleeding Brav'ry prefs'd the plain?

Where is the Man who mocks the grin of Death,

Turns Bagfhot pale, and frightens Hounflow Heath ?

Far off, alls ! he bleeds in Brighton war;

;

At leait his horfe's ribs fo glorious bleed;

Where, nobly daring danger, death, and fears,

He flies and rallies on his bounding fleed.

There too his Grace may wield his happy pen,

!'o prove that truly great and valiant men,

C c 4 In
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In idle duels never mould engage,

But nurfe for dread Reviews their godlike rage,

Far off, the Hero, in his tent reclin'd,

Where high and mighty meditations fuit,

On leather, leather, turns his lofty mind,

To make a cannon of an old jack-boot

!

Great geniuses, how loftily they jump!

Lord ! what hie rapture when he deigns to ride

!

To feel beneath his Grace's gracious rump,

An eighteen-pounder in his horfe's hide i

There too, to Barracks, fir'd in Freedom's caufe,

And to Mount Wyfc,* his lyre the Hero tunes j

There too the pow'r of doting Fancy draws

The Royal George to fight by air-balloons,f

This, Fancy's pow'r moft eafily can dare

—

By Fancy's pow'r the royal fhip may rife,

Borne by her bladders through the fields of air,

Tuft like a twig, by rooks, along the ikies.

There

* A place near Plymouth Dock, on which the national trea-

sure has been fo wifely expended for the innumerable conveniencies

of his brother Lennox.

f This was actually propofed by his Grace, with every fan-

2-uine idea of fuccefs.
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There too, at midnight drear, the Hero fchemes,

'Midfthum and fnore of troops, for England's good;

Explores machines of death in happy dreams,

For hills of bones, and catara&s of blood.

There, like King Richard, whom the Furies rend,

He buftles in his fleep, and ftarts, and turns $

Now grafps the fword, and now a candle end,

That, blazing like himjelfy befide him burns.

Thus, 'mid his tent reclin'd, the Godlike Man

Vaft fchemes in (lumber fpins for England's fake $

" And lo," quoth Fame, cc his Godlike Grace can plan

" As wifely in his fleep as when awake."

When, with his hoft, Caligula came over,

No matter where—for rhyme-fake call it Dover—
What were the trophies hence to Rome he bore ?

Qf paltry perriwinkles jufb a fcore !

But Richmond from his Brighton wars fhall bring

Life to the State, and fafety to a King

!

Bleft
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Bled Man ! from Brighton field, with laurels crown'd,

He triumphs up to tovvi without a wound;*

From Brighton wars, that witnefs'd not a corfe

!

Moil lucky, lofing neither man nor horfe

!

Thus then, O Soldier, dijlance hides his Grace;

Thus is the fun, at times, of clouds the fport

:

Yet foon the glories of his Lordfhip's face

Shall, like a comet, blaze o'er Tilb'ry Fort.

There mall the Muse thy piteous tale unfold,

Gain thee a coat, and coals, to kill the cold j

Nay, fat fhall fwim upon thy meagre porridge

:

The fympathifing Duke her tale will hear,

And drop, at found of coat and coals, a tear

—

For Richmond's foww/)' equals Richmond's courage.

* The Poet feems to have forgotten himfelf : his motto talks

a different language : but the quidlifot audendi belpngs 4s much

to P. P as to every other poet.

AN
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CERTAIN FOREIGN SOLDIERS
I N

CERTAIN PAY.
A complimentary addrefs to the Srldiers.—Wholefqme advice.

Peter draweth a natural and pathetic picture of poor
Little Lojjs, imported to have been difgracefully put an
apprentice to a Cobbler.—The infolence and cruelty of his

nutter the Cobble?.—The Cobbler blafphemoufly abufeth

Title.—The little Cobbler Kino cryeth.—Senfible re-

flexions on the genius of Kings, with a lick at the French
Convention, and alfo at his own ftupidity.

—

Petes, fuppli-

cateth for the little Louis—Advifeth the Soldiers to a bold

action.—Enquireth. of Soldiers ivho is to receive their Death-

money.—Pete.< comforteth, and reconcileth them to Death.

Peter bleffeth the King and the War, and curfeth Reform, &

word in the mouths of ?Jr. Pitt and the Duke of Rich-
mond before they got into office.

—

Peter advifeth more taxes,

for a weighty political reafon, videlicet, on account of the

the impudence of a Nation, which always increafeth in an

infufferable ratio, with riches.

X E Heroes, from your wives and turnips far^

Who wage fo glorioufly the flying war,

I give you joy of hand and leg endeavour

;

And though ye fometimes chance to run away,

The generous General Murray's pleas 'd to fay,

'< 'Tis. very great indeed
—

'tis vaftly clever."

O cut
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O cut the Frenchmen's throats, the reftlefs dogs

!

O with the tiger's gripe upon them fpring

!

A pack of vile, degrading, horrid hogs

;

To make a dirty cobbler of a King

!

See ftcol-propp'd Majestv the leather fpreadj

Behold its pretty fingers wax the thread,

And now the leather on the lapftone, hole

;

Now puts his Majefly the brittle in,

Now wide he throws his arms with milk-white fkin,

And now he fpits and hammers on the fole.

And 10, a rafcal, chrifiren'd Sans-Culotte,

Leers on the window of his flied ; and lo,

He bawls (without of awe a fingle jot)

<c Come, Mailer King—quick, firrah, mend my

fnoe."

And fee ! the Jhoe the little Monarch takes,

And io, at ev'ry flitch with fear he quakes.—

S":ch is of Liberty the bieffed fruit

!

The name Licentioufnefs would better fuit.

Behold Saint Crispin's picture, Arrange to tell,

The low-lite cobbler's tutelary Saint,

Of little Louis deck the dirty cell;

How difPrent from the lofty Louv?,e's oaintl

See 1
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See ! his hard Mailer catches up the {trap,

And lafhes the young King's poor back and fide-

How ! fog his Majesty !—for what mishap

?

Ye Gods ! becaufe he fpoil'd a bit of hide

!

Near, hear the cruel tyrant thus exclaim !

" Sirrah, there's nothing in a lofty name

;

" 'Tis all mere nonfenfe, found, and fluff together

:

cc Don't think, becaufe thy anceftors, fo great,

" Have to a faring brought a glorious State,

" I give thee leave to fpoil a piece of leather."

And now behold the little tears, like peas,

Courfe o'er his tender cheek in filence down

;

And now, with bitter grief, he f.ek> and fees

The diffrence 'twi.it a ftirrup and a crown.

Folly ! to make a ccbbkr of a Ring

!

'Tis fuch a piece of madnefs, to my mind

!

What could Convention hope from fuch a thing?

The race is fit for nothing—of the kind.

Heav'ns ! then how dull I am ! It was dtfgracc

France meant to put upon the royal race;

<c Aye, and difgrace upon the Cchller too,"

Moft impudently roars the Man of Shoe.

c O irora
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O from the lapftone fet the Monarch free

!

O fnatch the ftirrup from his royal knee

;

Pull the hand-leather off, and feize the awl

!

Seize too the hammer that his fingers gall 1

Soldiers! to Paris rufh— ftrike Roberspierre,

Knock Danton down, and crucify Barrere;

Cfufn the vile egg from which the Serpent fprings,

To dart th' envenom'd fang at facred Kings.

O foldiers, ivhofe your fkin-money, I pray ?

At thirty guineas each—how dear your hides

!

Much fhould I like the contract, let me fay

:

Thrice lucky Rogue, that o'er your lives prefides!

Then pray don't grumble, Sirs, fhould ye be Jhot

;

That is to fay, if ye defire to thrive;

For know, if death fhould prove your lucky lot,

You're worth a vaft deal more than when alive.

POSTSCRIPT
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POSTSCRIPT.
NOW God blefs our good King, and this good war,

And d-mn that wicked word we call Reform -

y

Breeding in Britain fo much horrid jar,

So witch-like, conj'ring up a dangerous florm

!

Yet in the mouths of Pitt and Richmond's Lord,

Once what a fvveet and inoffenfive word !

Thus proving the delightful proverb true,

" What's meat to me, may poiibn be to you."

And now God blefs once more good Mifler Pitt,

Who for invention beats nineteen in twenty j

And may this Gentleman's moft ready wit

Supply the nation all with taxes plenty

;

And as the kingdom has unclench'd its flit,

Pick out a few odd pence for Civil Lift.

We are too rich—Dame Fortune grows too faucy.;

Wealth is inclin'd to be confounded brajfy.

War
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War is a wholefome blifter for the back

;

Draining away the humours all fo grqfs ;

Elfe would the Empire be of guts a fack

—

A Falftaff—woolfack—an unwieldy Joss.

War yieldeth fuch rare fpirits to a nation

!

Giving the blood fo brifk a circulation

!

A kingdom, and a poet, and a cat,

Should never, never, never be too fah

VbE
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Cats and Princes very much alike.

« J\ CAT who from a window peepeth out,

« Is very like a Cat who peepeth in"—

Thus is it faid—and he who is no lout,

Knoweth that Cats are unto Men akin.

For Princes looking up towards a throne,

Are very much like Princes looking down;

That is, love pow'r, love wealth, have great propenfities,

Sublimely dealing ever in immenfities.

Princes have clawing paflions too, I ween

—

Yes, many a foreign King and foreign Queen

;

With ftomachs wide too as a whale's, or wider

:

The fubjecl and a king, in foreign land,

I often have been giv'n to underftand,

Are a poor Jack-ass and his Rider.

Vot.III, Dd ODE
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ODE TO TYRANTS.

Pi.TER, with his poetical broomftick, belaboureth foreign

Tyrants—Taketh the part of the opprefled Poor—Afketh

Tyrants knotty and puzzling queftions—Giveth a fpeech of

Cato.—Peter, ferioufly informeth them that they are not

like the Lord.—Peter taketh a furvey of the furniture of

their heads.

—

Peter folemnly declareth that the Million

doth not like to be ridden—Giveth an infolent fpeech of

Tyrants, and calleth them Highwaymen.—The Taylor and

the Satin Breeches.— The Shoemaker and the Shoes.—

Peter lamenteth that there (hould be fome who think it a Jin

to rejijt Tyrants.—Advifeth them to read ^Esop's fables.

rrHOy and what are ye, fceptred bullies ?—fpeak,

That millions to your will muft bow the neck,

And, ox-like, meanly take the galling yoke ?

Philofbphers your ignorance defpife

;

E'en Folly, laughing, lifts her maudlin eyes,

And freely on your wifdoms cracks her joke.

How dare ye on the men of labour tread,

Whofe honefl toils fupply your mouths with bread ;

Who, groaning, fweating, like fo many hacks,

Work you the very clothes upon your backs ?

Clothes of calamity, I fear,

That hold in ev'ry ftitch a tear.

4 Who
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Who fent you ?—Not the Lord who rules on high,

Sent you to Man on purpoje from the Iky,

Becaufe of wifdom it is not a proof:

Show your credentials, Sirs :—if ye refufe,

Terrific Gentlemen, our fmiles excufe,

Belief molt certainly will keep aloof.

Old virtuous rugged Cato, on a day,

Thus to the Soothsayers was heard to fay*

Augurs ! by all the Gods it is a fhame

To gull the mole-ey'd million at this rate

;

" Making of gaping blockheads fuch a game,

fc Pretending to be hand and glove with Fate !

<f On guts and garbage when ye meet*

" To carry on the holy cheat,

" How is it ye preferve that folemn grace,

" Nor burn; with laughter in each other's face ?"

Thus to your courtiers, Sirs, might I exclaim—

" In wonder's name,

" How can ye meanly grov'ling bow the head

" To pieces of gilt gingerbread ?

" Fetch, carry, fawn, kneel, flatter, crawl, tell lies,

" Topleafe the creature that ye mould defpife?"

Dd 2 " Tyrants,
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Tyrants, with all your wonderful dominion.

Ye ar'n't a whit like God, in my opinion

;

Though you think otherwife, I do prefume:

Hot to the marrow with the ruling lull,

Fancying your crouching fubje&s fo muft duft,

Your lofty /elves the mighty fweeping broom.

Open the warehoufes of all your brains j

Come, Sirs, turn out—let's fee what each contains

:

Heav'ns, how ridiculous ! what motley Huff!

Shut, quickly fhut again the brazen doors

;

Too much of balderdafh the eye explores

;

Yes, fhut them, fhut them, we have feen enough.

Are thefe the Beings to beflride a world ?

To Juch fad beads, has God his creatures hurl'd ?

Men want not Tyrants—overbearing knaves j

"Dejpots that rule a realm otjlaves-,

Proud to be gaz'd at by a reptile race

:

Charm'd with the mufic of their clanking chains,

Pleas'd with the fog of State that clouds their brains,

Who cry, with all the impudence of face,

5 " Behold
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" Behold your Gods !—down, rafcals, on your knees;

" Your money, mifcreants—quick, no words, no

ftrife

;

fc Your lands too, fcoundrels, vermin, lice, bugs, fleas

;

" And thank our mercy that allows you life
/"

Thus fpeak the Highwaymen in purple pride,

On Slavery's poor gall'd back fo wont to ride.

Who would not laugh to fee a Taylor bow

Submiffive to a pair of fatin breeches ?

Saying, " O Breeches, all men muft allow

<c There's fomething in your afpecl: that bewitches

!

" Let me admire you, Breeches, crown'd with glory i

" And though / made you, let me ftill adore ye

:

" Though a Rump's humble fervant, form'd for need,

" To keep it warm, yet, Lord ! you are fo fine,

c(
I cannot think you are my work indeed

—

" Though merely mortal, lo, ye feem divine!'"

Who would not quick exclaim, " The Taylor's

Yet Tyrant-adoration is as bad. [mad \"

See ! Crispin makes a pair of handfome fhoes,

Silk and befpangled, fuch as ladies ufe—

D d 3 Suppofe
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Suppofe the fhoes fo proud, upon each heel,

Perk it in Crispin's face, with faucy pride,

And all the meannefs of his trade deride,

And all the ftate of felf- importance feel;

Tell him the diftance between them and hm%

Crispin would quickly cry, " A pretty whim!

" Confound your little bodies, though fo fine,

" Is not the fiik and fpangles that ye boaft,

" Put on you at my proper coll ?

" Whateyer's on ye, is it not all mine?

" Did not I put you thus together, pray ?"

What could the funple fhoes in anfwer fay ?

There too arefome (thank Heav'n they do not/warm )

Who deem it foul to ftay a Tyrant's arm,

That fails with fate upon their humble fkulls

:

Some for a Despot's rod have heav'd the figh !—

\jttfuch on wifer iEsop caft an eye,

And read the fable of the Frogs, the fools.

THE
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THE FROGS AND JUPITER.

THE Frogs, fo happy 'midft their peaceful pond,

Of Emfrors grew at once extremely fond

;

Yes, yes, an Emp'ror was a glorious thing;

Each really took it in his addle pate,

'Twould be fo charming to exchange their ftate

!

An Emp'ror would Juch heaps of bliflfes bring

!

Sudden out hopp'd the Natton on the grafs.

Frog-man and yellow wife, and youth and lafs,

A numerous tribe, to knuckle down to Jove,

And pray the Gods to fend an Emp'ror down,

'Twas fuch a pretty thing, th' Imperial Crown !

So form'd their pleafures, honours, to improve,

Forth from his old blue weather-box, the Skies,

Jove brifkly ftepp'd, with two wide-wond'ring eyes :•

" Mynheers," quoth Jove, " ifye are wife, be quiet;

" Know when you're happy"—but he preach'd in

They made the moft abominable riot; [vain ;

" An Emp'ror, Emp'ror, yes, we muji obtain."

" Well, takeone," cry'd the God, and down he fwopp'd

A monftrous piece of wood, from whence he chopp'd

Dd 4 Kings
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Kings for the gentlefolk of ancient days

:

Stunn'd at the found, the frogs all (hook with dread

;

Like dabchicks, under water pufh'd each head,

Afraid a fingle nofe fo pale to raife.

At length one Hole a peep, and then a Jecond,

Who, flily winking to a third frog, beckon'd j

And fo on, till they all obtain'd a peep

;

Now nearer, nearer edging on they drew,

And finding nothing terrible, nor new,

Bold on his Majesty began to leap:

Such hopping this way, that way, off and on

!

Such croaking, laughing, ridiculing fun

!

In fhort, fo very fhamelefs were they grown;

So much of grace and manners did they lack,

One little villain faucily fquat down,

And, with a grin, defil'd the Royal Back.

Now unto Jove they, kneeling, pray'd again,

" O Jupiter, this is fo fad a beaft,

4< So dull a Monarch—fo devoid of brain !

" Give us a king of Jpirit, Jove, at kajl."

The
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The God comply'd, and fent them Emp'ror Stork,

Who with his loving fubjedb went to work;

Chas'd the poor fprawling imps from pool to pool,

Refolv'd to get a handfome belly full.

Now gafping, wedg'd within his iron beak,

Did wriggling fcores moll lamentably fqueak

:

Bold pufti'd the Emp'ror on, with ftride/o noble,

Bolting * his fubjefts with majeftic gobble.

Again the croaking Tribe began to pray,

'Midft hoppings, fcramblings, murder, and difmay

:

" O fave us, Jove, from this inhuman Turk !

" O fave us from this Imp of Hell

!

" Mynheers," quoth Jove, <c pray keep your Em-

p'ror Stork—
" Fools never know when they are well"

* A term to be found in the Hampshire Dictionary,

implying a rapid deglutition of bacon, without the fiber ceremony

of maftication. It is, moreover, to be obferved, that Hampfhire

fervants, who are ba.con-i>c!nrs, have always lefs wages than

bacon-che-wcrj.

ODE
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ODE.
Peter giveth a gentle trimming to the jackets of foreign

Potentates ; and a pair of pretty Fables, by way of

looking-glaffes, for their Most High Haughtinesses.

-IlLMP'RORS, and Popes, and Nabobs, mighty things,,

I think, too, we may take in foreign Kings,

Too often deem their humble Makers, Slaves •,

Now luch high Folk are either fools or knaves,

Or both together probably—a cafe

That happens frequently amongft the Race.

Methinks now, this is fcandalous
—

'tis hateful—

-

Wicked, and, what is full as bad, ungrateful,

The Great of many a Continent and Ifle,

Enough to make the foureft Cynic fmile,

Or, as the proverb fays, " make a dog laugh"

Think honours from them/elves arife alone;

Thus are their Makers at a diftance thrown,

Confider'd as mere mob, mere dirt, mere chaff.

The following Fables then will let them know

What to us riffraffoi the world they owe.

THE
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THE

DIAMOND PIN

FARTHING CANDLE,
A FABLE.

UPON a Lady's toilet, full of luftre,

A Di'mond Pin one night began to blufter:

Full of conceit, like fome young flirting girl,

Her fenfes loft in Vanity's wild whirl:

Highly difgufted at a Farthing Candle,

Left by the Lady of the broom,

Nam'd Susan, flipp'd into another room,

Something of confequence to handle

—

" You nafty tallow thing," exclaim'd Miss Pin,

« Pray keep your diftance—don't flay here, and winkj

" I loath ye—you and all your greafy kin

—

" Good heav'ns ! how horribly you look and ftink
!"

« Good Lord! Miss Pin," Miss Candle quick re-

« Soften a little that ungrateful pride

:

[ply'd,

« You
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" You jhine indeed—to this I mud agree

:

" Yes, Mifs, you make a very pretty blaze

;

" But let me tell ye, that your wond'rous rays

" Owe all their boafted brilliancy to me."

" How! Madam Impudence!" rejoin'd Miss Pin,

Firft with a frown, and then a fcornful grin j

" I ihould not fure have dreamt of that,

" Miss Fat!"

" Susan," Mifs Candle bawl'd, "Susan, come here;

" Such faucy language I'll no longer bear:

" Susan, come, fatisfy the Lady's doubt—

" Take me away, I fay, or blow me out."

Susan, who, liiVning, heard the great difpute,

By no means could refufe Mifs Candle's fuit;

So into darknefs Susan blew her beam:

" ISozv," with a fharp iarcaftic fneer,

lc No'jc" quoth Mifs Candle, " tioiv, my dear,

1
-' Where is of radiance novo your boafted ftream ?

v
' Where are yo^r keen and fafcinating rays,

'•'•' Ten thoufand of them—inch 3 mighty blaze ?"

Mifs
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Mifs Di'mond ftar'd, and ftar'd, and ftar'd again,

To find departed radiance, but in vain.

Quite vanifti'd ! not a fingle ray difplay'd

!

Each fparkle fwallow'd in the depth of fhade ":

Alter'd, quite alter'd, fadly difappointed,

The bones of her high pride disjointed,

<{ Ifear," quoth Pin, "I much miftake my nature.'"

" True,"anfwer'd Candle, "true, my dear Mifs Pin;

" Lift not, in future, quite Jo high, your chin,

" But fhow fome rev'rence for your Blaze-cre-

ator."

THE
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THE SUN
AND

THE PEACOCK.
A FABLE.

A PEACOCK, mounted on a barn one day,

Bleft with a quantum Jufficit of pride,

All confequence amid the folar ray,

Spread with a ftrut his circling plumage wide.

<c Good morrow, (quoth the Coxcomb) Master Sun;

tc Your brafify face has greatly been admir'd—
" Now pray, Sol, anfwer me—I'm not in fun

—

" What is there in it to be fo defir'd ?

<c If I have any eyes to fee,

ce And, that I have, is clear to me,

" My tail pofTefTes far more fplendid grace,

" By far more beauty than your Worship's face."

The Sun look'd down with fmiles upon the fowl,

Suppofing it at firft an owl

;

And thus with gravity reply'd, " Sir, know

« That
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cc That though unluckily my Worjhip's face

" Seems far beneath your tail in fplendid grace,

" Still to my face that glitt'ring tail you owe."

« Poh! (quoth the Peacock) MafterSuN,

" Your Highnefs loves a bit of fun."

" I beg your pardon," anfwer'd Sol again

—

" And, if you pleafe, 111 condefcend to fhow

" How much to me, you ev'ry moment owe

" The boafted beauties of your waving train."

" Agreed, with all my foul," the Bird reply'd,

In all the full-blown infolence of pride

;

" To credit fuch a tale I'm not the noddy:

" Prove that the glorious plumage I difplay

" Owes all its happy colours to thy ray,

cc D-m'me I'll tear my feathers from my body."

The challenged Sun in clouds withdrew

His flaming beams from ev'ry view

;

And o'er the world a depth of darknefs fpread

:

The bats their churches left, to wing the air j

The cocks and hens and cows began to dare,

And fu Iky went all fuppcrlefs to bed ;

For
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For not an Almanack had op'd its lips

About fa very wond'rous an eclipfe.

The Peacock too, amongft the reft

Of marv'ling fowl and flaring beaft,

Turn'd to his feathers with fome doubt,

Arriaz'd to find his hundred eyes put our;

Indeed all nature now appear'd as black

As if old Sol had popp'd into a fack.

Pleas'd with his triumph, from a cloud,

The Sun, ftill hiding, cail'd aloud,

« c Well ! can ye merit to my face allow ?

*c What's now your colour ? where your hundred eyes ?

*c The mingled radiance of a thoufand dies ?

" Speak, Mafter Peacock, what's your colour

now I"

" What colour !" quoih the Bird, as much afham'd

As courtiers high, by lofs of office tam'd

—

u To own the truth, much-injur'd Phcebus, know,

" I'm not one atom better than a crow.

Cf
I fee
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" I fee my folly—pity my poor train

;

C( And let thy goodnefs bid it fhine again."

Tyrants of eaftern realms, whofe fubjeds' nofes,

]Like a fmith's vice, your iron pow'r inclofes

;

Who treat your people juft like dogs or fwine j

The meaning of my tale, can ye divine ?

If not, go try to find it, I befeech ye,

And do not let your angry Subjects teach ye.

Vol. III. E e
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Rare Band ! whom wide-mouth'd Mob with P. jts flwll hail
j

West at the head, and Wilton at the tail!
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO

THE READER.

MARVELLING READER,

^OON after the death of Dr. Johnson, a fub-

fcription for a Monument to the memory of that

celebrated Moralist being in circulation amongfi: the

firft people of the kingdom, the Royal Academy

generoufly and unaninoufly voted One Hundred

Pounds towards the expences, as a tribute of regard

for fo extraordinary a Man, and one of their own

Members ; Dr. Johnson holding the place of Pro-

fessor of Modern Literature. This refolution

being prefented to the King, his Majesty, in con-

fideration of the extreme poverty of the Royal Aca-

demy, inftead of giving the Royal Assent, impofed

the Royal Veto.—^So much for Dr. Johnson.

E e 3 In
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Ip confequence of the exalted idea entertained by

the Members of the Royal Academy of the late

President's (Sir Joshua Reynolds) difcourfes,

they refolved in council that an elegant edition

fnould be printed at the expence of the Academy

;

one copy to be prefented to each of the Members $

the remainder of the copies to be depofited in the

Library of the Academy; and a copy to be given

occafionaliy to the molt fuccefsful Student, and to

the newly-elected Academicians. This refolution was

alfo offered to the King, who, on account of the

JlM-reigning poverty of the Academy, put a period to

the proceeding, by a Royal Veto !

Mister West, the prefent extraordinary Presi-

dent of the Royal Academy, awterrified by Royal

Vetos, with and by the advice of his Council*

magnanimoufly produced another firing of refolu-

tions :—viz. to beg to be permitted to eat and drink,

totis viribus, in fpite of the Academy's poverty, the

Academy's and his Majesty's good health, amidft

mountains of meat, and oceans of drink -, to prefent

an addrefs of humble thanks to his Majesty for his

unexampled Munificence to his own Academy ; and to

be indulged with the honour of prefenting aandfome

Medal
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Medal of Gold to his Majesty, to her Majesty,

to the Prince of Wales, and to the Princess

Royal. Thefe refolutions were fortunately received

by Majesty with the mod flattering cordiality ; and

this day, all thefe things (God willing) are to be per-

formed and executed^ together with the moft auguft

and Juhlime ceremony of Mister Benjamin West's

Knighthood. *

Redeunt Saturnia Regna I

• Since the firft edition, the Poet (as hath been fometimes the

cafe with the moft infpired characters) finds himfelf miftaken

;

the ceremony did not take place : had this ne plus ultra of

laughable and degraded Knighthood happened, the Knights of

Peg Nicholson would have held up their beads.
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contents.
Peter, after the manner of Parfons, prayeth for good weather.

—He beggeth Morning to fmile on the meat and drink,

and the cavalcading Members of the Royal Academy.
Peter upbraideth Mirier Wilton for guzzling porter with

low People below, when he fhould be above amongft the

Jntijues. — The Cavalcade defcribed. — It arriveth at

Saint James's.—The Members tremble.—They appear

be/ore their Sovereign.—They fall on their faces —They
get up again —The President receives the honour of
Knighthood. — He feeleth himfelf metamorphofed into a
fublimer creature.—A moil original, beautiful, and ftriking

coTiiparifon between Milter West's new Mate, and that of a

Butterfly.

—

Peter wondereth at the great power of a Sword,
and a <word, and v.ifheth they could improve the literary

.•abilities of Mifter West.—The Me m b e r s kifs bands ; who,

Peter thinketh, would gladly kifs any other part, than no part

of Majesty.
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ACADEMIC PROCESSION
T O

SAINT JAMES'S.

O>0L, put thee on thy bell gold wig to-day:

Let rude December be the gentle May ;

Chain'd be the tempers, and well bung'd the rain -,

Nor let a fog his fullen twilight fpread,

As lately dark'ning bade us think the head

Of fome High-titled Man was cleft in twain.

Yes, yes, let Morn look down with fmiling pride,

And fmile on roaft, and boil'd, and b.ik'd, and fry'd,

And grill'd, and devill'd, gums of Genius greeting;

Smile too upon the Academic Me-n,

Refpectables indeed ! who, nine in ten,

Well as of painting:, know the art cf eating.

Smile too on the Proceffion—grateful Throng,

That glorious through the Strand fhall move along,

c And
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And at Saint James's give th' addrefs of honey's

Full of rich loyalty and candied praife,

For royal favours that a world amaze

!

Viz. pictures, ftatues, drawings, books, and money,,

"Rare Band ! whom wide-mouth'd Mob with fhouts

(hall hail;

West at the head, and Wilton at the tail.

Yet let not Wilton join the glorious rear;

No, let not Wilton in the band appear;

Wilton, who, lazy beer-admiring Mafter,

For Whitbread, quits his pupils and their plafter ,

Deferts, for common ferving-men, the room,

And hobs or nobs with Ladies of the Broom:

Preferring thus black Charles's * iEthiop face

To Belvidere Apollo's head and grace;

O fie! 'midft vulgar porter-pots regaling;

Who leav'ft great Hercules for poor grey JoHNf*

And, what muft fhock the feelings of a (lone,

The youthful Venus for old Mother MalingJ*

See!

* A Servant of the R. Academy.

•J-
An old Servant alfo of the R. Academy.

\ A Servant like-wife of the R. Academy.
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See ! from yon Dome, amid th' expectant throng,

Slow moves the tribe of Benjamin along,

"While Fame before them with her trumpet flies;

Whilfl on their heads, from bulks and chimney-tops,

As thick as herrings, or as thick as hops,

Wild Admiration calls her countlefs eyes.

And now they reach the Gate of Adoration !

And now a very fudden palpitation

Amid the fibres of their hearts they feel

!

And now of Royalty th' electric (hock,

Jufl as a man upon the black-brow'd rock

Has oft experienc'd from the numbing Eel !*

And now they panting mount Saint James's flairs,

In goodly order and in goodly pairs

;

Now at the Hall of Audience they arrive;

Now 'midft the blaze of Majesty they fall

Prone on their faces, like affrighted Paul,

Half dead, alas ! poor Saint ! and half alive.

See them, like nine-pins tumbled on the plain

!

And now they get upon their ends again!—

Behold

* The Torpedo,
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Behold grave Benjamin th' Addrefs prefent!

Now on his knees (his foul's firft wifh !) delighted,

Behold 0/;<:<?-Quaker-BENjAMiN be-knighted,

Amidit a moon-ey'd ho lie of wonderment

!

Now on his fhoulder drops the magic fword

:

" Arife Sir Benjamin !" the Sovereign fays

—

Happy, the PCnight arifeth at the word,

And feels himfeif o'erwhelm'd with Glory's rays.

In bolder dreams his blood begins to flow

;

His heart fublime, a richer torrent pours;

He looks contemptuous on th? mob below,

And, fwelling, now a pyramid he tow'rs.

With Lords behold him talk—with Ladles chat

Of fceptres, fnuff", rebellions, and all that.

Thus from his humble fhop the filken Worm

That craivl'd at firft the earth, to man's furprife,

Burfts forth with fplendcur—what an angel form !

And mounts on glittering wings of gold the fkies;

Talks to this mealy Lord, and now thai Fair,

So happy mingling with the Tribes of Air !

Ah!
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Ah ! dwelleth fuch rare virtue in a /word ?

Ah ! lodgeth fuch hu^re magic in a word.?

Good heav'ns ! what pity for th' unletter'd Knight,

They cannot teach to /peak and read and write

!

And now they humblv all kifs hands fo fweet

;

How bleft the hand of Majesty to greet 1

For which, miles high would thou.mds gladly jump:

And would but f'cred Majesty permit,

Such really is Am btt ion's raging fit,

(Unlike Rabelais the rogue*) they'd kifs the rump!

Now cloth'd with honour, fee the troop retreat

!

Now Majesty's gcod health they drink and eat!

Now, maudlin. Majesty's good health di/gorge!

Now on poor khigk f
s r lance they run their rigs !

Now mad for Majesty they burn their wigs!

Now, loyal, fry their watches + for King George !

* The ftory of Rabelais running from the Pope's prefence is

too well known to be repeated.

f This farce was actually performed during the late reign,

in the full form of loyalty, by the Mayor and Aldermen of

a certain Corporation in a weftern county.

THE END.
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